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Monsignors Kipp, Froegel
W ill Be Invested Nov. 3 ,7
The dates o f the formal inTestitnra of the Rt. Rev. William
Kipp, pastor oLSt. Mary’s, Colo
rado Springs, and 'the Rt. Rev.
Bernard Froegel, St. Peter's,
Greeley, were announced this
week.
M o n s i g n e r Kipp will bo
clothed in his prelatial robes in
a ceremony in St. Mary’s church
Thursday evening, Nov. 3. Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr will pre
side. Monsignor Froegel will be
invested in St. Peter’ s church
Monday evening, Nov. 7.
The date of the investiture of

'

the new Denver Monsignors, as
announced previously, wiH be
Sunday, Oct. 30. Archbishop
Vehr will preside at the cere
mony in the Cathedral. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignors Gregory Smith,
Harold V. Campbell, Joseph P.
O’ Heron, Aehille Sommaruga,
and Eugene O’ Sullivan wiH be
clothed in the robes of the Do
mestic Prelate. The Very Rev.
Monsignors Walter Canavan,
John Cavaaagh, David Maloney,
Bernard Cullen, Elmer Kolka,
and James P. Flanagan will re
ceive the garb of the Papal
Chamberlain.
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St. Catherine’s Finishes Expansion
Convent Doubled in Size; New Classroom to Be Added Every Year
First Since W a r

P R O U D O F their “ G randpa,” to whom
most persons refer as Governor* Knous,
ar« Kriitin* (S ), Bobby (2 ), and KathUan (5 ),
childran of Mr. and Mri. Robert L. Knoue of 432
Poplar street, Denver. Mrs. Knons and the children
are members of St. James* parish. The twins were
baptised in Blessed Sacrament church, and the boy

Italy W ill Decorate
Msgr. Jos. J. Bosetti

W ith the blessing o f the
addition to the convent,
St. C a t h e r i n e ’ s parish,
Denver, is nearing the
completion o f a $70,000
school and convent expan
sion program, announces
the Rev. Dr. Delisle A.
Lemieux, pastor.

Enrolled in Regis

Good Example Led
Negro Into Church

was baptised in St. James' church. The former Betty
Lou Austin, Mrs. Knous is the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Austin of Blessed Sacrament parish.
The Rt. Rev. Monsigmor Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G., Chan
The good example of a couple of sailors on a mine
Mr. Knous, secretary to Governor Knous, has been
Open house will be held at
appointeii a deputy district attorney effective Oct. cellor and Vicar General of the Archdiocese of Denver, the convent this Sunday, O ct sweeper in European waters in World war II started a chain
10. Governor and Mrs. Lee Knons have two other founder of Camp St. Malo for boys, and world-renowned
of circumstances that brought a young Negro boy first to the
sons, William and Merle, neither of whom is mar for his presentations of the annual grand operas for the bene 9, fronl 2 to 4 p.m., and a sil Catholic faith and now to Regis c o lle t, Denver, where he is
ver
tea
will
be
held
from
2
to
ried.— ( “ Register” photo by Charles Wunder)

Helen Bonfils Is Donor •

fit of the Catholic Charities, ■will be signally honored by 3 p.m. Offerings at the tea enrolled as a freshman.

the new Italian Republic at special
The latter is remarkable in that
Monsignor Bosetti was bom in will be used for furnishings the boy’ s home town is Tuskegee,
ceremonies Oct. l2, it is revealed
Milan,
Italy,
and
received
his
for the new wing.
by the Italian Consulate.
The presentation o f the decora
The addition was blessed Sun
tion La Stella della Solidarieta
day, Oct. 2, by the R t Rev. Mon
Italiana (The Star of Italian Soli
signor Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G.,
darity) will be the first to be given
in connection with the closing of
since the end of the war and the
Forty Hours’ devotion in the par
establishment of ^ e neW republic.
ish.
It is a second class decoration
Capacity o f the convent IS
and the highest to be awarded the
doubled by the addition. A max
prelate, who in the past has re
imum o f 22 nuns can now be
ceived other medals of recognition
housed; there are at present 11
from the Italian government.
teaching in the school. The addi
tional space will provide for fu
Honors Americans
ture growth in the parish.
Of Italian Descent
'As part o f the program, a new
The decoration honors those
classroom was added to the
Americans of Italian descent who
school. There are now 10 class
have given outstanding service to
rooms for the total enrollment of
promoting and fostering solidarity
490 pupils. Plans are to add a
between the old country and the
classroom every year for the next
new. It is a gold star surrounded
few years.
by flames signifying, the dispersal
Also as part o f the program,
of Italian culture; and is sus
the playground was enlarged and
pended from a tri-colored ribbon
a new retaining wall and steps
of red, white, and green, the colors
were constructed. Asphalt is be
of'
the
Italian
Republic.
Radio broadcasts over
ing laid on the playground; this
*
Tba decoration will be prewill be finished this week. The
each of Denver's six radio
lented to Montignor Bosetti by
heating
controls
in
the
gymnasium,
Marvin D. Magmdar
stations will be the contri Luciano Conti of the Itelian
Rt. Rav. Joseph J. Bosatti, V.G. and cafeteria of the school hava
bution of Denver council" Consulate at a banquet in the
also been unitized (i.e., individual Ala., home o f prqbably the most
Brown Paipce botol on Columbns education fo r the priesthood in
539, Knights of Cojumbus,
units installed)..
famous of all Negro schools in this
Switzerland and- Italy.- After he
Day,
Oct.
12,
at
7
p.m.
to the nation-wide celebration
The old section o f the convent country.
came to .Denver in 1911, his first
Six
other
persons,
names
yet
was completely remodeled and re
of Columbus day, Wednesday,
Marvin Douglas Magruder had
unannounced, will receive decora accomplishment was the establish decorated. The dining room was
Oct. 12.
ment of the Assumption parish in enlamed and living quarters were grown up in Tuskegee and had en
tions,
one
o
f
them
a
farmer.
These will be in addition to
tered high school in his home
'
Anthony F. Zarien^, outstand Welby.
installed fo r a bou.sekeeper.
the Aational broadcast. o f Su
fowii when the -war called hiqi to
ing
Catholic
lavryer
in
the
state,
In
1912
he
was
named
cholnna^
In the hew section there are a duty with"the navy from 1943 to
preme Knight John E. Swift
over the Mutual network. This' will be toastmaster. The )ist of ter o f the Cathedral, and it was chapel, seven sleeping rooms, a 1946.
distinguished
guests
includes
Gov
in this work that he developed th« recreation room, and lavatory
special broadcast will reach lis
It ■was a ^ a rd the mine sweeper,
teners over KFEL at 2:45 p.m. ernor Lee Knous, Mayor Quigg Cathedral Men’s choir and in facilities. The basement contains
On KOA. Edward O’Connor, Newton and Mrs. Newton, Denver augurated the Catholic Charities' a music room and a large room V^.Si Indicative, th^t b e c a m e
grand knignt, and Justin Han- city officials. Monsignor Matthew annual gn n d opera, which has that will be used as a temporary the friend of two Catholic sailors.
"O f all tha craw, it seamad to
nen, Denver attorney and chan Smith will represent the archdio brought him world-wide recogni classroom next year.
ma that they were the one* who
tion.
cellor of the council, will be cese.
+
+
featured on the Starr Yelland
Meet the People show. The pro
gram is aired between 10:30 and
11 a.m. Bob Allen, public af
fairs director of the NBC net
work stetion, made arrange
ments.
Bernard Carraher, f o r m e r
Denver deputy district attorney,
will deliver an address over
Contributions to the Poor
KTLN. Mr. Carraher will be
Souls burse for the education
heard at 3 :46 p.m.
Arrangements are being made of seminarians increased both
for the KVOD broadcast.
in size and number in the past
Three prominent Denverites,
week,
with $80 being* received
Alec Keller, attorney; Don Mc
Mahon, graduate o f Dartmouth at the Chancery office. Of special
college; and Dom Costa, who is interest among the gifts is an
on the. administrative staff of other $10 contribution from Lt.
Gates Rubber company, will ap Joan Wissing of Fitzsimons Gen
pear on KMYR at 3:30 p.m., as eral hospital, who has been a
part of the Columbian celebra steady and generous contributor
tion. The thrde speakers will to the burse fund. Gifts of $10
give an outline of aims and ac were also received from Miss Eliz
abeth Ertz and (^ al Bumgarner,
tivities of the K. of C.
In addition to the Wednes both o f Denver. The largest con
day broadcasts there will be an tribution was from an anonymous
address by Aldo Notarianni on Denver benefactor, who sent $50.
Thursday, Oct. 13, over KLZ.
With Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
He will speak at 5:25 p.m.
expected to return to Denver the
The K. of C. Youth band, week o f Oct. 16, it is suggested
sponsored by the Denver coun that he would be pleased to learn
cil, and directed by Dwight Mc- that the Poor Souls burse is com
Cready, instructor of music at pleted.
THE NEW WING of St. Catherine’s facilities, in addition to a music room and temporary
S t Joseph’s high school, will
Contributions may be sent di
present a program of marches rectly to the Archbishop at the parish convent, Denver, is the section of classroom in the basement, doubles the capacity of
office, 1536 Logan the building to the right. The addition, containing a the convent. Twenty-two nuns can now be accommo
and other selections at 8:30 p.m. Chancei7
chapel, recreation room, sleeping room, and lavatory dated.— (Register photo by Charlie Wunder)
over KFEL.
street, Denver 6, Colo.

$5,000 Gift Received
By Wheatridge Parish
I

!i7

A donation of $5,000 by Helen Bonfils to the building
fund of the new Sts. Peter and Paul parish, Wheatridge,
was received this week by the Rev. Robert G. McMahon,
pastor. This amount, together with the $8,000 pledged by
bparishioners at the last accounting and a $2,000 gift from
a donor whose name is withheld, brings the potential sum to $15,000.
Large returns on the pledges have already been realized, though
the campaign was started just this summer.
A meeting of-pariah campaign workers marking the close of
the formal drive has been called by Father McMahon for Friday,
Oct. 7, in the Weaklsnd Brothers’ store, across from the Wh^tridge
high school. A final report will be drawn up at this gathering, but
the collection o f pledges will continue until the total sum has been
secured.

Upper Room M ost Like Lott Supper
"The offering of the Holy Sacrifice in this upper room is a force
ful reminder to us of the first Mass, offered by Our Blessed Lord
Himself in another upper room in Jerusalem,” said Father McMahon
O ct 2 at the first Mas-ses said for Sts. Peter and Paul's parishioners.
*rha Massis,. celebrated in a second-story improvised chapel in the
Weakland Brothers' stops, aidvyed good attendance. Th« boura of
Sunday Masses a^e 7:1.5 and 8:45.
The first Baptism performed in the new parisfb was that o f
Ann Lorraine Hurley, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hurley,
4331 Marshall street. The sacrament was administered by Father
McMahon Oct. 2 in the temporary chapel.

Dry-Goods Boxes Were Altar

St. Dominic's is Observing
60th Jubilee of 1st Mass
B y R e v . L e o C . G a i n o r , O .P .

Thursday morning, Oct. 6, at 8 o’clock, the Very Rev.
Peter O’Brien, O.P., S.T.M., is offfering a High Mass of
Thanksgiving to commemorate the first Mass said in S t
Dominic’s parish, Denver, 60 years ago, X)ct 6, 1889. The
first Mass was offered by the Rev. Joseph Thomas Murphy,
O.P., S.T.Lr., in a small frame
building at 2749 West 25th ave
nue.
This building had housed the
Rocky Mountain Feed store and
was rented by the incipient parish
for this occasion. Father Mu
offered the Mass on Sunday, Oct.
6, at 10:30 o’clock before approxi
mately 30 people, all of whom are
now decea.sed. Among those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Carlin,
parents of William Carlin, retired
fire captain, who now lives at 2914
Federal boulevard, across from the
pre.sent church; and Mr. and Mrs.
Mathew Murray, grandparents of
the Murray brothers, Robert, Paul,
and Thomas, who have been in
business in Denver for many years.
The altar for the improvUed
church was made up of tome
drjr-cood$ boxe* nailed to
gether, with a candle box fitted
up to serve as a tabernacle.
(Communion was distributed to
some x f the people present and
after The Mass the sacrament of
Baptism was administered to Ray
mond Sadlier, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Sadlier, who became the
first child baptized in the newly
formed parish.
Efforts were made immediately
to obtain a more suitable place o f
worship, pending the building of a
church. On the following Sunday,
Oct. 13, Mass was celebrated in
the house at 2431 Federal boule
vard (at that time 1021 Boule
vard). This house was rented for
some time from Frank Goudy,
and afterwards purchased, to
gether with its five adjacent lots.
This ■
location and house served as
a parish rectory from that time
until 1923, when the present rec
tory at 2905 Federal boulevard
was completed. During the course
o f construction o f the combination
church and school, at what is now
25th avenue and Grove street.
Mass was offered every Sunday
in the original rectory.
Thu first church and school
was completed in May, 1890,
and blessed by the Most Rev.
Nicholas
Chrysostom
Mata,
Bishop o f Denver at that time.
The dedication sermon was de
livered by the eloquent Domin
ican, known as the Apostle of
the Holy Name, the Vary Rev,
Charles H. McKenna, O.P. Many
of the local clergy were in at
tendance.
The first church, a brick build
ing of large proportions at that
time/ is used now exclusively for
a school, but is to be replaced in
1960 with a new and modem
school adjoining ths present

thurch on Federal boulevard. The
first Mass was offered in the new
church, a magnificent Gothic stone
structure, on Rosary Sunday, O ct
4, 1925, although the church was
not dedicated until Feb. 14, 1926.
The Rev. Joseph Thomas Mur
phy, O.P., who offered the first
Mass in the parish, came to Den
ver from the East seeking to re
gain his health and resided with
the Rev. J. P. Carrigan, then pas
tor of St. Patrick’s church, who
was instrumental in helping to
form the new Parish o f S t Domin
ic. Father Murphy assisted, as his
health would permit in the de
velopment of the new parish. He
died May 29, 1893, and was the
first Dominican to be buried in
their plot in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Hopes
T o Be Missionary

K. of C. Set
6 Broadcasts
For O ct, 12

Burse Would
Be Greeting
To Ordinary

Newly Enlarged Convent

B y E d M il l e r

Eleven more Catholic dis
placed persons are on their
way from Europe to new
homes in the Archdiocese of
Denver. Nine of the persons

Tyne, son of Mrs. Alice Tyne of
2823 W. 27th avenue, will leave for
the Maryknoll preparatory college
in Glenn Ellyn, 111., where he will
study four years before entering
the novitiate of the Maryknoll Missioners.
After graduation from the S t
Dominic grade school, John at
tended Holy Family high school,
where he was an excellent student
a good athlete, and a leader in the
D club and sodality.
A sister, Margaret Ann, is an
employe of the' Telephone company
in Denver.

Denver K. of C, Plan
Initiation lo r O ct 9
A class o f initiates will enter
the Denver K. o f C. council in
day-long ceremonies Sunday, Q ct
9, according to the membership
chairman, Wally Webb. The 'an
nouncement o f the new class h(ghlights the news received from the
Supreme council that the Denver
knights were the first In the na
tion to qualify is the Century
club.

Priests Direct
C R O P Drive;
Opens Oct. 10
Coloradans will have
opportunity to contribute to
the relief of the hungry And
malnourished all over the
world when the fall campaign

of CROP, Christian Rural Oyerseaa Prog^m , opens in the state
Oct. 10.
Three charitable organizatipns,
Catholic Rural Life, Lutheran
■World Relief, and Church World
Services, will join with county And
state organizations to gather the
voluntary contributions of fariners and cattlemen, for the Friend
ship Food Train.
■
On the Colorado CROP execu
tive committee is Monsignor'El
mer J. Kolka, priest-director' ofthe campaign in the Archdiodese
of Denver. The Rev, Joseph J.
Walsh is priest-director for the
Pueblo diocese.
The campaign for wheat will
begin in Kit Carson county, where
Father Edward Dinan o f Stratton
is Catholic Rural Life representa
tive, and in Lincoln county, where
Father Francis Pettit of Hugo is
the priest-representative. Besjdes
wheat, sugar and beans are the
major commodities sought in the
drive.
Seventeen o f the state’s 63
counties are already orgaiilzed- for
the campaign, h^dquarters o f
which are in the Mining Exebange
not busy with their three-year-old building, Denver.
boy, Jaroslaw.
One of the most interesting of
the newcomers is Miss Harriet
Briedis, 25, who, although she u
of Latvian descent, was bom in
Moscow. A high school graduate
who also has been trained as a
nurse. Miss Briedis speaks Eng
lish fluently. Coming from the
Schweinfurt DP camp, she wiH
The annual solemn novena in
make her residence with the Anton
Hegemann family, route 4, Gree honor o f Our Lady o f the Mirac
ley, where she will be employed as ulous Medal will open in the Den
ver Cathedral Sunday, according
a domestic.
to
the Very Rev. Monsignor Wal
The Archdiocesan Resettlement
bureau is endeavoring to find gen' ter Canavan, pastor. The novena
erous persons in Denver and vi' will run through Monday, Oct; 17.
cinity who will sponsor pne or It will be given by the Rev. FVanmore D F s . Besides helping to find cis Murphy, C.M., of the Vincen
the DP a job and a home, the bene tian novena band.
According to Monsignor Cana
factor is asked to underwrite the
DP’s chair-car fare from the point van, novena services will be held
of debarkation, with the provision after the 7 :45 Mass each morning
that, if the sponsor so desires, and at 7 :46 each evening. An dxtra
the money •will be repaid to him service will be held on Monday
in monthly installments by the at 5:30, the regular hour o f the
perpetual novena service. Confes
person aided.
sions will be heard after the Eve
According to Monsignor Kolka, ning services.
the fare and expenses ordinarily
Father Murphy taught ori the
come to approximately $70. Per faculty of De Paul university in
sons interested in aiding these un Chicago for 12 years before poinfortunate persons are urged to ing the noveaa band as a re ^ la r
see Monsignor Kolka at the Reset member. His field was mqdern
tlement Bureau, located at 1665 American and Fuglish literature.
Father Murphy will also conduct
Grant street, or to call him at
a triduum for the grade school
AComa 8826.

Eleven BPs Make Archdiocesan Total 90
Need of More Sponsors Becomes [vident; Expenses Nominal

A 1949 graduate of Holy
Family high school, John

lived up to my idea of what a
Christian should be,’’ Magmder
raealls. Their example was al
ways in his mind and, finally, 'in
1945 when hi* navy duty took
him to Tampa, Fla., ha visited
a Catholic rectory and asked to
bo given instructions.
Following the war, Magruder re
turned to Tuskegee. Ala., whera
he was graduated last year from
Tuskegee Institute high school. He
had decided to attend a Catholic
college and the name Regis in a
roster of Catholic schools appealed
to him. The fact that it was in the
West, a section o f the country: he
had always wanted to see, was an
additional deciding factor.
Magruder, now 24, has em
barked on pre-medical studies: at
Regis and eventually hopes to're
turn to Tuskegee to pracl;ice.
He is especially proud of the
spread o f Catholicism among the
Negroes o f that part of Alabama
and hopes, by his example, to lead
others of his race to the faith.i

who come from International Ref
ugee camps in Germany and Aus
tria are due to dock at New Or
leans on the steamship Eltinge
this Sunday, Oct. 9, and another
couple were expected in Denver
this week end, having disembarked
from the steamship Ballou in New
York earlier this week. This brings
to 90 the total number of DPs
resettled in the Archdiocese of
Denver.
Monsignor* E. J. Kolka, arch
diocesan associate director of re
settlement, says that seven of the
group are to be placed in metro
politan Denver, and the other four
will ^0 to outlying towns in the
archdiocese.
The pair coming to Denver
via New York city are Mr. and
Mrs. Gyula Winkler, a middleaged couple who were sponsored
by Mr. and Mrs. John T. Allen
of 500 Circle drive, Denver. Na
tives pf Hungary, Winkler and his
wife, Helene, already have a work
ing knowledge of English. Until
recently they were located in the
Crtrman DP camp, Kreuibaeh 17.

In the Allen home, Mrs. Winkler
will act as housekeeper, and her
husband will be the Allen chauf
feur.
Of the refugee group that will
land in New' Orleans (barring
changes in sailing plans possibly
necessitated by the recent Gulf
area hurricanes), Mr. and Mrs.
Wasyl Ostapiuk, Mrs. Rozalie Klepak and her daughter, Anna, and
Rudolf Britvar will make their
homes in Denver. The Antin Perchaez family will settle in Grand
Lake, and Miss Harriet Briedis
will be located in Greeley.
The Ostapiuks, Wasyl, 37, and

Anna, 27, come to the United
States from the Luitpold DP camp.
They are Greek Catholics and, al
though by nationality Ukrainian,
lived in Poland prior to 1939.
Mr*. Klepak, 39, a widow,
and bar 15-yoar-old danghtar
wera sponsored by tba Vary
Rot. Monsignor Waltar Cana
van, pastor of tba Catbodral.
Mrs. Klepak and ber daughter
had, ae their last address, the
DP camp, Goettingar, 22 Salsmarlandstr. The Klepak* are
Graak Catholic* and nre of Pol
ish and Ukrainian extraction.
Rudolf Britvar, a 25-year-old

Yugoslav, comes to this country
under the Yugoslav immination
quota, and is sponsored oy his
uncle, Frank Omahen, 4774 Penn
sylvania street, Denver, for whom
he will work.
Resort work will be the occupa
tion of the Perchaez family, who
will make their home at Grand
Lake under the direction of their
benefactor, B. C. Farrell. Antin
Perchaez, who is 26, will act as
caretaker and general handyman—
and also work in the resort’s drug
store. His wife, Anastasia, 24, also
will help on the Farrell place when

Seminary Alum ni to Meet Oct. 12 and 13
The 27th annual gathering of
alumni of St. Thomas’ seminary
will be conducted next week
over two days for the first time.
The reunion is scheduled for
Wednesday and Thursday, OcL
12 and 13. Bishop Louis B. Kucera of Lincoln, Neb., will sing
the Pontifical Mass in the sem
inary chapel Oct. 13.
After a business meeting st
the seminary next Wednesday
morning, visiting priests will be
taken for a short ride through
the mountains, always so beau-

tiiol in tha early fall A ftitive

smorgasbord d i n n e r will be
served to members of the alumni
that afternoon at the Mt. Ver
non Country club atop the focRhills west of Denver. Following
the dinner, the priests will ad
journ to the parish hall of St.
Joseph's church in Golden, where
the evening will be spent in a
general reunion.
The Pontifical Maw the next
morning will be sung in the sem
inary c h a p e l at 10 o’clock.
Preacher for the occasion will
be the R t Rev. James J. Dono-

ran of Great Falla, M on t Mem

bers of the alumni will fill the
offices o f the Mass.
Bishop Kucera will preside at
the dinner at the seminaiy
Thursday noon. Toastmaster wiU
be the Rev. William Kelly of
Colorado Springs. Speakers will
include the Very Rev. William
J. Kenneally, C.M., seminary
rector; and the Rt. Rev. Mau
rice Helmann of Lincoln, alumni
president.
A ball game between tha
alumni and students is tenta
tively scheduled for the after
noon.

Solemn Novena
Opens Oct. 9 in
Denver Cathedral

T
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SPEOAL SUNDAY DINNER
Serw»d Prom 11:00 A.IU. I» 5 :00 PM .
Choice o f S««p or Cecktail
____
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CHICKEN PIE
Rolla, Salad, Dessert and Drink

Hv(« tnm •( Ikt wsult it sir Ssaeu S n « *
PriTAt* DinJnf Boom for Partise—Phono CH. 3CI1

1400 SEATS • N O LIQUOR • O RG A N M U S IC l
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pay nothing extra for the convenience

resulting from the fine location o f Boulevard
at Federal and North Speer. Boulevard is read
ily accessible from all parts o f Denver and
suburbs, fre^ parking at all hours, served by
trolley coach and tram.
At Boulevard, every service is complete, re
gardless o f cost; there are no unexpected
, extras.
K

The same personnel with years o f experience
and finest equipment used on every service.

B O U L E V A R D
T H o n tu a n tf

^

' FEDERAL BLVD. at NORTH SPEER - PHONE GRand / 6 ^ 6

Forty Hours' Catholic Information Cathedral Society
Will Meet Oct. 14
Will Open; at Nights to Be Held at
St. Patrick's Parish in Brighton
Forty Hours’ devotion will open
Friday morning at a High Mass at
8 o ’clock with procession, singing
o f the litany, and exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament. Friday eve
ning at 7:45 o’clock there will be
Rosary, sermon, and Benediction;
Saturday morning, exposition at 8
o’clock Mass. Saturday evening at
7:45 o’clock there will be Rosary,
sermon, and Benediction, fol
lowed by Confessiona; Sunday
morning, exposition before the 9
o’clock Mass. The closing o f this
devotion will be Sunday afternoon
at 4:80 o’clock, with Rosary, ser
mon, singing of the litany, and
Benediction. All parishioners should
make a ^ ecial effort to attend
these sem ces.
Thursday evening; O ct 6, there
will be a meeting of the Holy Name
society in the school meeting
room.
Baptized this week were Alfred
Ronald Caustrita, ton o f Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Caustrita, sponsored
by Arthur and Celia Sanchez;
Larry Allen Johnson, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Johnson, spon
sored by Victor Tarantino and
Laura I^n g; Sally Ann Bloeser,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bloeser, sponsored by Cecil HeConohay and Ruth Ann Riddle;
Michael Reynolds, son o f Mr. end
Mrs Francis Reynolds, baptized by
Father Theodore Haas, with John
and Margaret Bridges as sponsors.
Angelo Covelli and Ennrechetta
Ferarese were married before
Monsignor Achilla Sommaruga.
Witnesses were Angelo Girdimo
and Josephine BanbonL
On Saturday morning at 9:30
before a Nuptial Mass, Glen Bar
rett, son o f Mr. and Mrs. William
Barrett, and Rosemary Miller,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. George
Miller, were married before Fa
ther Regis McGnire. Witnesses
were Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mil
ler.
7'he tehoel but it aew is 'oparation'and a definite route will
be given tooa. TtekeU for tbe
but Will be ittued.
Everyone is invited to attend
the Living Rosary to be held at
the Holy Ghost church Sunday,
Oct. 9, at 8 p.m. The following
sodalists will represent S t Pat
rick’s ^ r is h : Angie Colmenero,
Viola Cinea, Mary Shanley, Leona
Eccher, and Ann DiSaverio.

Brighton.— (St. Augustine’s Parish)— The first of the
Catholic Information nights will be held in the meeting
room o f the rectory on Tuesday evening, Oct. 11, at 8 o’clock.
The purpose'of these Information nights is to acquaint both
Catholics and non-Catholics with the fundamentals o f the
faith. Some interest hss already
been manifested by non-Catholics
in the possibility o f attending
these talks. The Information nights
will be held on the second and
fourth Tuesdays of each month
during the winter season. Every
one is welcome to attend.
The officers o f the Crusaders of
Christ the King held their first
meeting on Sept. 23. The purpose
o f this initial meeting was to plan
a closer organization for the Cru
saders. Those attending this meet
ing were Moses Sandoval, Martin
Macias, Manuel Macias, Charles
Brown, Ben Duran, and Tony
Sandoval.
It was decided that the meetings
of the officers would be held on
the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month at 7:30 o’clock.
Each company will meet once a
month at a time specified by the
officer in charge. Each company is
made up o f 24 soldiers with one
officer.
The highlight o f their program
for the year will take place at
the Forty Hours’ devotion, which
is being combined with the annual
triduum for Christ the King. At
the conclusion o f the Forty Hours’
devotion there will be the recep
tion of those boys seeking admis
sion to the Crusaders. A sports
program is being arranged bi
order to give keen competition to
the different companies. The Cru
saders will also assist with work in
the Catholic library after school
in the afternoons, and after Jun
ior Newman club meetings on
Monday eveninga
Our Lady o f Fatima devotions
will begin tomorrow night at 7:45
o’clock. These devotions will con
tinue on Friday nights throughout
the winthr and spring months. The
devotions will Isst only 30 minutes.
Plans are being made for the
annua] fall festival to be held in
November. A completely filled
hope chest will be on display.
Victor Jacobueei is chairman of
the festival, and Mrs. Everette
Dahlinger is co-chairman.

Annunciation P T A Drive
For Mem bers Is Over Top

DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK
^l534C alifom iaSt.(y
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Featuring

CLERICAL CLOTHES
Stock sizes or custom mode at definite saving

HATS

and $7.50

WHITE BROADCLOTH NECKBAND SHIRTS
$2.69

3 for $7.50

CH O IR VEST M EN TS
PULPIT ROBES A N D A LL ACCESSORIES

r n - l i - l a m t t Co:
1 522 Champa St.
Complete Outfitters For Men Since 1897
Phone TAbor 2 39 6
Always m10% C««rtMT Dbcmimt

T o lep h o n o , K E y it e n o 4 2 0 5

(St. Palnek's Parish, Denver)

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEFj
Maihed Potatoes, Choice o f Vegetable
Indiridually Baked

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Um Clergy

DRIVE SPIKES INTO
THIS TUBE YOURSELF
We have a machine which enables *
yo u to force a sharp spike into a
General.PunctureScaling Tube, and
withdraw it, as often as you want.
The tube will not lose a single pound
of air I Try it today!
,
H e r e i s an
X-ray section of
a General Punc
t ure - Se a l i n g
Tube pierced by
301 nails. No air
loss!

Thursday, Octobor 6, 1949

See Our Complete Line of

The first regular meeting of the
1949-50 season of the Cathedral
Altar and Rosary society will be
held in St. Paul’s reading room at
the Cathedral, Denver, Friday, Oct.
14, at 2 o’clock. The president,
treasurer, and committ^ chairmen
will give their annual reports. Offi
cers will be installed, and chair
men of committees will be ap
pointed.
Women in Cathedral parish who
are not members are invited to at
tend. Members are asked to bring
guests.

S te d u e A ,

SJbiA dJuL
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Story of Flem ing Case
In National News Agency
The following resume o f the
case to oust Catholic sisters as
teachers in the Fleming school was
sent oqt by the Religious News
Service headquarters, New York,
on Sept. 29:
Sterling, Colo. — A civil suit
filed in Logan county district
court here charged that public
tax funds are being used to main
tain a school in which Catholic
nuns are employed aa teachers.
Th4 complaint, filed by W. E.
Outcault, retired sugar company
fieldman, alleged that the pupils
o f S t Peter’s public school at
Fleming "are griven religious in
struction during school hours.” It
further charged that there is no
separation between Catholics and
Protestants among the 20 students.
An immediate denial o f the alle
gations was made by Joseph A.
Craven, attorney for the Denver
archdiocese, who said the char^
that the nuns were teaching ruigion during school hours was false
and illogical.
Craven’ s denial was reported
by the Repieter, Catholic weekly
Denver, which set the number
of pupils in the school at 35, and
said ^ a t they were all Catholics.
According to Outcault, the pres
ent situation developed after the
1947 election o f F ^ k Hoefler,
Edward J. Lock, and J. H. Bamhoft as directors '>f the Fleming
school district All three men have
been named as defendants in the
action. Outcault’s complaint al
leges :
Immediately following t h e i r
election, the directors closed one
o f the two public school buildings
in their district and a year later
did not open tha one remaining
school.
Upon the closing of the second
school, the directors “ ordered the
school children” to attend S t
Peter’s, located next to the two
closed buildings.
Two nuns were engaged as
teachers, the complaint continued,
and they were paid out of public
funds, the money being turned
over by them to “ various orders.”
(According to the RegitUr, an
opinion of the Colorado Attorney
General in 1933 permitted the
leasing of Catholic schools bv the
state and hiring o f qualifien aisters as teachers.)
In addition to the three school
district directors, the following
persons were named as defend
ants: Mrs. Doris Plummer, county
superintendent o f schools; Mrs.
Nettie S. Freed, state superintend
ent o f public instmetion; and W.
F. Alexander, Logan County treasurer.

The Regitter said in its story
that in addition to the school at
Fleming, which is located in the
Denver archdiocese, four elemen
tary and two public high schools in
the Pueblo diocese are taught by
nuns. They Include grade and high
schools in Antonito and Capulin,
and m d e schools in Conejos and
San Luis.

This Week*8
Developments
In Fleming Case

Marble Dust 10«
Plastics 20c to 1.45

;

Metal Stotues 1.10

i

Composition 2.00 to 24.00 i
Hand Carved W ood Statues'
4.00 to 84.00

^ cu m A , Q LahluL
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

To the facts above, the dailies
1636 Tremonl Place.
o f Denver this week added the
Established 1902
following:
Denver 2 , Colo. ;
Mrs. Nettie Freed, state super
TA. 3789
^
I
r
A
intendent o f public instruction,
asserted Tuesday that 39 nuns are
teaching in public schools in Colo
rado. She named three schools in
1T4S Traeiaal F}.
Conejos county, one in Costilla DENVEB’S HOST
Ill B. Uth Aaa.'
county, and one in Logan county.
PBOGRESSl'VX
The Post quoted Joseph A.
Ul B. ink Ave:
Craven, attorney for the school
M4 S. nth Aaa.
district in Fleming, as saying that
the term S t Peter’s in regard to 1147-41 Uarktl Bt.
TAbor Itri
this school is a geographical desig
nation with no more religious con
notation than San Francisco. “ Ha
said that the district will base its
defense on the contention that
religion is not taught in the school
and that wearing o f the religious
garb by the teachers does not con
TH E LITTLE D EP A R T M EN T STORE
stitute a violation o f the Con
stitution.” The Post quoted Deputy
Full Lina of New Fall Dresses, Skirts and Blouses
Attorney General Allen Moore as
predicting the case would wind up
Children's end infants' Weor
in the U. S. Supreme court.
The News quoted Mr. Craven
Notions, Ribbons, Yarns, Christmas Cards,
as saying that “ his defense will
Gift Wrappings
center around the fact that since
the twC nuns are college gradu
ates and hold teachers’ certificates
4758 W. 32nd Ave.
GRand 6058
they should not bo barred from
a public school job because of
their religious belicfa or their
religious garb.”

EGYPTIAN DRESS SHOP

Holy Family PTA
Bridge Tourney
Begins Oct. 20

(Aonanciation Pariih, Denver)
First Friday Masses will be at
The Annunciation PTA member 6:50 and 7:30. The PTA will
ship drive went over the top 100 serve breakfast to the children fol
per-cent, with 900 members en lowing the 7:80 Mass.
rolled. The first
eighth
Nocturnal Adoration at Holy
grade, and 10th grade reached 100 Ghost church for the men o f An
(Holy Famtly Parish, Denver)
per cent in the first week o f the nunciation parish is from 10 to
A pinochle-bridge tournament
drive.
11 p.m. Thursday evening. Men
sponsored
by Holy Family PTA
Prizes for bringing in the most interested should call E. Clinton.
\rill start Thursday evening, Oct.
members went to u r r y Clinton,
20, et 8:30 in the school hall, W.
The annual sale of Chriatmas
fifth n ade, and Nadine Roach,
44th avenue and Utica street, and
cards and Christmas wrappings,
seventh grade.
4
will continue for five weeks.
sponsored
by
the
Altar
and
R
<
tosary
The officers o f the PTA and
Prizes will be awarded for each
the membership chairman, Mrs. society, will open on Sunday, Oct.
evening of play, and refreshments
,9,
under
the
chairmanship
o
f
Mrs.
Kelly, are nateful to the sisters
will be served. Tickets can be
and ^ e children for their sincere 'Alice Schweider and Mrs. Martin
bought at the door or from Mrs.
The following women will be in
co-operation,
W. A. Seiwald, GR. 0875, chair
the
back
o
f
the
church
after
the
Considered
Test
Case
The
ne monthly meeting o f the
man of the tournament
Masses
on
Sunday
to
take
care
of
PTA will be held Wednesday, Oct.
To Clarify Law
Mrs. Harry Kelsey, president of
purchases:
Mrs.
Phil
Ryan,
Mrs.
12, in Hagus.hall. A special Co
Mrs. Plummer ssid she regarded the PTA, presided at the meeting
lumbus day program will be pre Frank Pankoski, Mrs. T. F. Carr,
held Sept 26 with 300 parents
sented by the eighth grade stu Mrs. K. Glasmann, Mrs. Martin, the case as a test action to clarify present The guest speaker, F.
Mrs.
Eva
Gick,
Mrs.
Alice
Schwei
Colorado's
law.
She
said
the
stat
dents, directed by Sister Alexan
utes stipulate that the school Allen Murphy, psychologist of the
dria. Eighth grade room mothers der, and Mre. Ralph Moore.
Denver public schools, gave an
The Altar and Rosary society board members and the county interesting talk. The coin march
who will act as hostesses are Mmes
superintendent
cannot
ask
teach
pinochle
games
opened
last
Thurs
Steve Cinocco, J. Atsenbech, J.
for best room representation was
Mumford, Creach, Steve Kepecky, dav night at 7 :30 o’clock in Hagus ers what their religion is.
won by Sister Jonn Joseph’s first
hall and will continue on for a
She added that the two nuns grade.
and R. Moore.
Mrs. J. McGowan will bo the five-week tournament. Mrs. Harry teaching at St. Peter's were legally
A new schedule o f weekday
Zumtobel and Mrs. Kenneth Glas qualified with the necessarj’ de- Masses was begun Monday, Oct. 8,
guest speaker.
A coffee hour will follow the mann were winners o f the evening. g;rees as Colorado teachers. Mrs. with the extra Maas being offered
business'meeting t(^ acquaint new Special jlrizes donated by Mrs. Plummer said she had cautioned at 7 o’clock. The Rosary is recited
Glasmann and Mrs. Katherine them many times not to teach reli at this Mass by the congregation.
members and honor tbe faculty.
Daily Mass is now offered at 6:16,
'The Girl Scouts will be on hand Reno were won by Mrs. Alice gion during school.
7, and 8 o’clock.
to help care for the babies and Genty and Mrs. Frank Popish.
“ They probably h a v e been
Miss M a^ Jane O’ Hayre, who
young children during tha meetMr. and Mrs. Donald Burke an teaching religion outside o f school
nounce the birth of a boy, Bruce hours,” she said, “ but that is no had been in Children’s hospital
% lO grade school will conduct a Patrick, Sept. 22. The grandpar different from a Protestant school suffering from polio, is convales
paper drive in the near future. ‘ents are Ms. and Mrs. Charles teacher teaching in a Sunday cing at nome.
Baptized on Oct. 2 were Michael
Old papers and magazines should Fahrig and Mrs. Samuel Burke.
school.”
Anthony, Infant son of Mr. and
be saved for the children, who will
Gifts given at St. Catherine’s
According to Outcault's com Mrs. Patrick Callahan, with Don
call at tbe homes.
booth include: Afghan, made and
Gene DiManna, popular young donated by Mrs. Connolly, to plaint, Mrs. Plummer certified to ald and Emily Bivins aa sponsors;
athlete, graduate of Cathedra! Mrs. Annie Krantz; pillow cases Mrs. Freed that there were three Mary Ann, infant daughter of Mr.
high, is the new coach o f the Mrs. Ray Gentry; fancy aproa teachers in the school district and Mrs. Arthur Moser, with
“ when in truth and in fact there Leonard Ahem and Louise Bul
grade school ’football team.
Margaret Bona; dre.<iser sCarf, never have been but two sisters.” ger as sponsors; and Donna Ann,
Mrs. Alice Gentry; shopping bag,
infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
The complaint also alleges:
Mrs. Helen Fross ;set of tea
“ That the county superinten Bernard Wilhelm, with Patrick
towels, Mrs. K. Glasmann; and
and Mary Couriey as sponsors.
dent
obtains apportionments from
fancy pillow, Eva Bragg.
The fall activities of the Altar
state school funds for. district No. and Rosary society will be planned
Rosary services in honor of the 43 for three full-time teachers
Published Weekly by the
Blessed Mother are being held dur and has used the ‘ third teacher's at the meeting to be held this
Catholie Preas Society, Ine.
afternoon, Oct. 6, in the school
ing
October on Wednesday, Friday, salary for the operation of
938 Bannock Street Denver,
hall at 1 :30 o’clock. Hostesses for
and
Sunday
evenings,
at
7
:30.
Colo.
school bus from district 43 to this meeting are Mmes. Diehl, DigSgt.
Billy
Robinson.
U.
S.
ma
district 69, located soifte nine or nan, Dowling, Doyle, Duffy, and
Subscription: $1 Per Tear
rines, is enjoying a 80-day leave ten miles north and that said sum Feierstein. Mmes. John Toohey
Entereo aa Second Clan
visiting his mother, Mrs. Wil has been used for the payment to and E. Salmon Trill care for the
Matter at tb4 Post Office,
liam Robinson.
Denver, Cole.
the bus driver; that the two sis vestments this week.
St. Vincent’s Aid society will ters receive a monthly salary of
meet Thursday, Oct. 18, in the J166.75.”
Lotus Beauty Solon
Dr. D. C. Werthman home at 1:30 o’clock. Hostesses
(Formtrlr th* Airllnt)
will be Mmes. James McCarthy,
Gardening
Authority
Under
New Management
and Assoeiato
Gertrude Kelly, Sam Homer, Paul
Cooke, Eva Regan, and ^ y
and Remodeled
B en ti9 t»
To Speak October 18
Op«B Tawday tad Friday Bvaalaga
Schnabel.
PLATES
7237
E. Colfax (A t the Loop)
Sunday is Communion Sunday
Professor Victor H. Hies, na
606 ISth Street 1206 15th Street for the Holy Name society and
FR. 7727
tional authority on gardening, will
KEyetM# 5721
TAbor 5761 the older boys o f the pariish.
appear at the Phipps auditorium,
Denver, Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. under A.B.C. DOLL SHOP
the auspices of the Colorado For
Ut. aad Hra. leha A. HcOort
estry and Horticultural association
DOLLS and TOYS
The title of his lecture is "Plants
to Grow in Colorado."
Doll Ho^ital
Eanstan Slatoat Rtaaind
Professor Rles is known from
coast to coast as a lecturer as well till Srasahaa
HA. tStt
as the author of the column, “ Over
J L €»01 £ A .
the Garden Fence," in the Country
Gentleman and frequent articles in
Dts 6 i Ji
such. magazines as Better Homes
and Gardena and Hortieullure. He
SohaM ble
has written a number of books on
gardening
subjects.
For the Sofety of Your Goods
Color photography is a hobby of
Mr. Ries and the Kodachrome
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
slides he uses with his lecture have
Speeialiat
IGENT9 FOR UNITED VAN LINES. INC.
been taken in his travels through
For Vlaoai
■MOVING WITH CAXB KVHTWIlEKr'
gardens in various parts of the
Eyo Caro
United States. Professor Ries will
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PACKING

Denver

• SHIPPING

221 Broadway

conduct a question hour following
thi laetort.

SIO Mack BMf.

KE. 5840

3405 So. Broadway

SUniot 1-5594

J . J. CELLA INSURANCE
Marl* A. Call*

J. CalU

"Insurance of All K in d s"

Phone KE. 2633

F iv e S u n s h in e C r u is e s
1__From New York, Wednesday, December 21
CARONIA CHRISTMAS CRUISE—18 DAYS—I PORTS—RATES rHOM 1411
To Nuuon. Cludid Trajillo, St. ThomM, Mortlnlqu*. Port of Spoln. La Goaira,
Cnracao, Cristobal and Havana

2—

From New York, Saturday, January 21

__

MAURETANIA SUNSHINE CRUISE— 18 DAYS—* PORTS—RATES PROM

st*s

To Nauan. 8L- Thomis. Msrtiniqne, Barbados. Port of Spain, La Gnalra,
Cnracao, Cristobal and Havana

3—

From New York, Sofurdnr, februorr II

MAURETANIA SUNSHINE CRUISE— 18 DAYS—* PORTS—RATES FROM
84*8
To Kincston, Ciudad Trujillo. St. Thomas. Hsrtiniqnt, Port of Spain.
Im Gnalra. Curacao. Cristobal and Havana

4—

From New York, Saturday, March 4

MAURETANIA SUNSHINE CRUISE—14 DAYS-----6 PORTS—RATES FROM
8185
To St. Thomas. Martinique, Port of Spain, La Gnalra, Havana, and Naaaai

5— —From New York, Tuesday, March 21
MAURETANIA SUNSHINE CRUISE—14 DAYS—8 PORTS—RATES FROM
8885
To SL Thomis, Martinique, Port of Spain, La Gnalra. Havana, and Naaaan

Register your application nose scith

PIERO de LUISE TRAVEL BUREAU
KEystone 2 7 6 9

1120 Security Bldg.

Floors Cost Money
Have Them Treated and Preserved by
Experts at V ery Low Cost
CALL T A .4 4 8 8

E. J. SCARRY & CO.
Manufacturing Chemists

1620 Market St.

Denver 2, Colo.

IFe Photograph Anything Anywhere

The Mile-High Photo Co.
KODAK nNJfiHING
320-22 Seventeenth

Denver

KEstone 6114

Going somewhere?

designated “ Georgetown Univer
sity day” in Denver in honor of
the visiting Hoya grid warriors,
according to Pete Little, secretary
o f the Rocky Mountain George
town university Alumni associa
tion.
At a meeting presided over by
Ji^dge Joseph Walsh, president.
and Mr. Little, the alumni group
elc
drew plans this week to welcome
the Georgetown grid squad from
the Washington, D. C., Jesuit
school to Denver for the tilt with
Denver university.
|
A delegation of the alumni
group plans to be on hand at the
airport Friday, Nov. 11, when the
Hoya stalwarts fly in for the bat
tle Nov. 12. This will be the first
visit of the team to Denver, and
one o f the rare instances of an
East coast eleven playing in the
Rocky Mountain region.
Regis college, which is co-oper
ating with the Georgetown alumni
in making the occasion a gala one,
was represented at the meeting by
two seniors, Virgil Kirsten and
Bob Fiori. Regis and Loretto
Heights colleges are working with
the alumni association in sponsor
ship of a dance Saturday evening
in the Albany hotel to climax
“ Georgetown day” activities.
12S Alumni in'Area
There are 125 alumni o f
Georgetown in the Rocky Moun
tain region, according to Mr. Lit
tle. It is hoped, however, to draw
300 alumni and Georgetown sup
porters from all parts of the coun
try to root for the Hoyas at the
Denver stadium in the second in
the series between the schools.
Last year’s battle in Washington’s
Griffith stadium ended in a dead
lock. Georgetown, in this season’s
first game, pulled an upset over
a touted Holy Cross team.
Grada Support Drive
Mr. Little also reported that
alumni of the Rocky Mountain
association have contributed $600
in the million-dollar Georgetown
university gymnasium campaign.
Seventeen Georgetown alumni
attended the meeting held in Boggio’s Rotisserie. Those present, be
sides Judge Walsh and Mr. Little,
were John J. Crowley, John L.
Geraghty, Edward A. Hanifen,
Edmund L. Mullen. Thomas T.
McGovern, William N. Finnerty,
James A. Ingraham, Bernard Mal
loy, Gilbert C. Welch, Bill Alsop,
Louis Boggio, Raymond J. Savage,
Joseph Little, and Frank Morriss.

Community Chest Opens

on your banking activity even

Drive for $ 1 ,6 3 0 ,0 0 0

th o ugh yo u ore out of town.
Bank-by-moil. For your convertience we furnish special forms so
that you can send in your depos*
its by mail. A receipt is sent to
you by return post, with new ei>*
^velope for next deposit.

There ore many other helpful services available to you
through the bank. Traveler's Checks, Personal Loans, a n d

Automobile Loans.

Red feathers dropped from a
Lowry air ' base plane heralded
the opening of the 1949 Commu
nity Chest campaign in the Denver
area this week.
With “ Give ’Til It Helps” as
their slogan, some divisions in the
Chest campaign have already
started their canvassing and other
divisions soon will join them to
raise the four-county Denver area
quota of $1,630,189.
The plane which the Red
Feather campaigners used to in
itiate the drive was a C-47 trans
port— the type which Lowry em
ployed during the “ haylift” mis
sions last winter.

CASH

COLORADO
N A T IO N A L

Will Pay Cask for Small
Homes in or Near Denver.
Quick Action— Call or See

A. B. W IL L IA M S
T. E. GREENE

IMMiei fCOeiAl DEPOSITINSUtANCt COlPOtAllON

1641 Stout

SEVENTEENTH AT CHAMPA • DENVER

TA. 6266

SIM M O N S
JEWELRY CO.

CATHEDRAL PARISH

516 15TH STREET
EsrI J. B.llam—Wstchasker

These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

PHONE KE. 3937

I

For Perfect Dry Cleaningf
Rely on our ordorles* service every time you
need cleaning done. We are staffed to do
the finest work. Your satisfaction is fully
guaranteed.

CLEANERS

26 E. 11th Ave.

MA. 7442

BROADMOOR CLEANERS
712 So. Pearl —

By J. O. MOLBERG
A CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD
RING

PE B485

CLARK’S FLOWERS
IHPLBTE LINE OP CUT FLOWEBS'
AND POTTED PLANTS
^ir* OsDrar
TA., IM8'

Floral Spray* and Corsage*
I^COLFAZ DKIVK-IN

118* K. COLFAX

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
ColfWx at Downing
Denver
KEystone 3217

D O Y L E ’S
PH ARM ACY
Tb. Psrtlcelar OrettM
m •

AL

coir/iurtoeosH

•

ViMvie., coio.

4

NOB HILL INN
42* EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

Delicious Dinners
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES

17ili AVE. AND GRANT
KE. Stn

DENVER'S OLDEST

What Makes

PSEB OELIVBBT

Master Cleaners & Hatters
fiosc Using Hartsolve Mothproof
and Germproof Solution
716 East 17th Avs

CHerry 7972

Tear BosIoms 1* Apprwlated Here

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD
Dot of the looet intereeting irgiu of the
Wcetem United Btatee fa the influence
of gold mining. The weet progreeeed
npidly ft! a reeult of the 19th<entury
gold ruihei.
Tb. Crippl. Crwk mlnin* rtsion of
Colorado 1* on. of th. first sold-rusb
Motions, and it still supplim s tars*
qamntitr of Gold ors.
As s momorisl to the Crippl. CrMk
reoion, thre. m«n oripinsted in Crippl.
Crwk a Jnrslry shop and manufaoturwl
jowclry of differsnt colors of sold
usually followins the desisn of srap.
Iwves, flowsrs and elustors.
This jewelry is now made in Denver by
the J. 0. Mothers Company and re-^
mains on* of th. finer attractions of
th* Colorado Resion.
,

Vinces Sruoginis o f Jersey City,
N. J.
She told her enthusiastic audi
ence about her childhood, the
coming of the .Bolsheviks, neces
sitating her escape to Germany;
conditions in the U. S. zone of
occupied Germany, and the win
ning of a full scholarship to study
(St. Ro*e o f Lima'* Parish,
at L.oretto H e is ts
Denver)
Miss Sruoginis was a student at
Technical university, faculty of
The
children
of the parish are
sciences, Stuttgart, when she re
ceived notice of her award. She looking forward to the mission
came to the United States under that will be held for them in con
the auspices of the NCWC War junction with the adult mission. It
Relief Services.

Children at S t Rose's
W ill Have Ow n Mission

Cast Chosen
For Operetta

‘*Th* store of QqaIUt and Strrice'*
W. A

your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Cosapaondlnf preserlptlen* is th. asst
Important part *( oar baslncs*.

Hatchett Drug Store

701 GRANT

Ton can *e* thii Crippl* Creek taU
jewelry at

1019 East Colfax or
1807 Broadway

Lourdes Altar
Unit Will Fete
Past Officers

will begin on Oct. 17 at 4 p.m. in
the church and continue through
Oct 21. The Very Rev. Peter J.
Forbes, C.SS.R., will conduct both
missions.
This Sunday is the Communion
Sunday for the Holy Name so
ciety and for the men and boys
o f the parish. They will receive
Communion in a body in the 8
o’clock Mass.
The organization o f both the
adult and children’s choir begins
this week. The first meeting for
both groups will be on Thursday
evening of this week. The chil
dren’s choir will meet at 7 o’clock
each Thursday evening, also for
one hour.

"Tick?"

YV
I I
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E E
RH

W E C A N TELL
YOU!
Our new analyzer ma
chine c a n diagnose
your engine without
expensive “ t a a r i n g
down.” Our factorytrained mechanics can
make your engine run
like new— with power,
pep, and thrifty effU
ciency. Drive in todayl
Tree Estimates!
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CHEVROLET DEALER

BROADWAY

VIHER

• TELEPHONE PEarl 4641

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patronixe These Friendly Firms

Earl Bach, director of the
ipeecb department at Loretto
Height* and director of “ Star
Night*,” announced the ca*t
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 TO 12
Red & While Food Store
*elected ■for Victor Herbert’ *
Daily 7 to 7
“ Babe* in Toyland,” which will
B IL L H U G H E S, Prop.
be pre*ented at Phipp* auditor
Hawes Food Store
ium Nov. 16, 17, 18, and 19.
(Our Ladjr of Lourde* Parish,
BMkir Bten — G<)'li HtvM
Winnie Linsenmkier, a gradu
.398 South Gilpin
Denver)
An IGA Store
ate o f St. Francis de Sales’ high
“It's Sasrt u Be Thrifty”
(Fotmo-lr Bndiiill Gnetrf k Market)
school and a freshman at the
Our Lady of Lourdes Altar and
The classes of catechism for the
college this year, will have the Rosary society will meet this
Quality Meats part of Allan. She is the daughter Thursday evening, Oct. 6, in the children o f the parish began Sun
day,
Oct.
2.
Sisters
Ruth
Agneji
Groceries
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lin- center house. Rosary will be re
Fresh and Frozen Fruit*
senmaier, 970 S. Vine street cited before the meeting by mem and Fidelia of the Sisters of Char
U 0. FEHR. Prop.
and Vegetables
Mary Carolyn Sinnett, senior^ bers of the society at-the Shrine ity, who are conducting the
Htaiber St. Vincent 4* Psnl’e Parish
the daughter o f Mrs. John Sin of Our Lady of Lourdes. The Ro classes, enrolled 65 children. The
Louisiana -and Clayton
Have Your Doctor Phone
nett o f Grand Rapids, Minn., will sary will be recited at 7:45 and classes will be held at 9 o’clock
Us Your Prescription
SP. 5 717
play the part of Contrary Mary. the meeting in the center house each Sunday morning in the
2707
E.
Louisiana
KA.
3
73
9
Anne Hoare, junior, daughter of will follow at 8 o’clock. Past of church, for all children who are
At Lanlslsns and Seath Clayton .
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Hoare, ficers o f the society will be guests not attending parochial schools.
2210 Lowell boulevard, and a of honor at the meeting. The
There will be another meeting
graduate of St. Joseph’s high women of the society will outline of the altar boys and boys of the
school, will portray the role of their fall program, which will in parish who wish to become altar
Gonzorgo. Mary Lee Guy, daugh clude an October bake sale.
boys on Saturday, Oct. 8, at 9:30
ter of Mrs. Nellie Wolfsiefffer,
in the church. At the last meeting
1665 Grant street, will play the First Barn Dance
Richard Adams, Charles Read,
part of Jane. Miss Guy, graduate
Johnny Yedo, Moritz Kerstiens,
Is
Scheduled
of Cathedral high school, is also
Jack 'Treloar, Norman Silva, Rob
The parish will enjoy the first ert Anderson, Ronald Silva, Ron
a junior.
Elaine Tolvo, the daughter of barn dance of the season on ald Anderson, George Fowler,
Mr. and Mrs. George ’Tolvo of Wednesday, Oct. 12, sponsored Harvey Kamionka, Bill Robinson,
Welby, has the part of Tom-Tom. by the Rocks of Lourdes’ club. The Dickie Fowler, Bill Allen, Orlando
BONNIE BRAE
Miss Tolvo is a freshman. The dance will be a monthly feature Duran, Tommy Richards, Bobby
Lnbrlcatlon,
Cor
Washing,
Batteries
DRUG CO.
art o f Marmaduke will be played for the parish and will be held at Kershaw, Larry Kershaw, Robert
Recharged. 'Tire Vnleanizlng
ALFRED C ANDERSEN. Owaer-Hanatse
y Jean Craig of Louviers. Miss the Grandview grange at 6000 S. Bender, James Powers, Ronald
Have your Doctor phone us
Craig is a freshman, the daughter University. The party will start at Leasure, and Donald Leasure were
BONNIE BRAE
your Prescriptions
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Craig. 8 p.m. and donations of 50 cents present.
Mary Frances Campbell, 861 will cover the cost of rental of the
CONOCO SERVICE
Beer, Wines, Etc.
Cherry, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. hall and the refreshments. The barn Canned Goods Shower
724
So.
Uniyerzity
•
PE.
9909
763
So.
University
RA. 2874
Frank Campbell, will play the dances have been very successful
part of Roderigo. Miss Campbell during the first year and it is Will Honor Pastor
The Altar and Rosary society
hoped that parishioners will get
is a senior.
Preisser's Red & White
will meet on Oct.. 13, at 1:30 p.m.
Mary Fern Verlengia, daugh together again this year.
The parishioners had a good in the parish house basement It Buchanan's ® Service
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ver
Grocery and Market
lengia of Pueblo, will play the time at their October Work and is to be a canned goods shower in
part of Bo-Peep. Mary Martha Fun day last Sunday on the parish honor of the new pastor. The LEE all hazard guarantee tires.
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
Flower
bulbs
were hostesses will be Mmes. McCormic,
Sachs, a senior from Rockford, grounds.
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
Philcheck lubri-tection, washing,
REASONABLE PRICES
111., and the daughter of Mr. lanted by the men and women DeMers, Zamboni, Clennon, Lud
efore
the
picnic.
The
Rocks
of
and Mrs. John M. Sachs, will
tire repair, batteries
Free Delivery
wig, Mary Brjinner, Getsch, Lang.SPmee 4447
2231 E. Ohio At*.
(So. Unlv. end Ohle)
the part of Jill. Ethel M. Lourdes club won the ball game field. Brown, Bruhn, McLeran,
uckley, a junior of Worland, from the Guards by a. score o f 12- Hart, Riley,
Petrun, Pacheo, JEAN A N D BILL'S Q U IC K
Wyo., the daughter of Mr. and 11. The talent show sponsored by Flinn, and Theisen. It is hoped
The firms listed here de
FRIEN DLY SERVICE
the
PTA
was
declared
a
great
suc
Mrs. Clyde G. Buckley, will have
there will be a good attend
serve
to be remembered
cess.
Parents
enjoyed
seeing
their
the part o f Tommy Tucker.
(Ftnwiy tiy'i "<6” Sinin)
ance of members and anyone in
Jeanne Johnson, daughter o f Mrs. children perform. More than $100 terested in coming to the meeting
when
you
are distributing
Open 7:0* A.M. ts 1I:<0 P. M. Every Day
Alexine Johnson of Roseville, was donated by those attending the is welcome.
your
patronage
in the dif
Calif., will play the part of Simple show when the hat was passed
709 S. University Blvd. SP. 9723
Mrs. Johanna Sengenburger was
Simon. Paiuine Armstrong, fresh around. The donation will help
ferent lines of business.
man, 2750 W. 34th avenue, and pay for the football uniforms for taken to a local hospital recently
with
a
severe
heart
attack,
but
is
the
school
team.
Mrs.
Joseph
Folka graduate of Holy Family high
school, will play the part of Curly ner and her co-workers won praise now out o f danger and is expected
Locks. Helen J. Wildgan, daugh for the fine performance o f the home in a short time.
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Wild children.
-f
+
+'
gan o f Canon City, will play the Novena Services
lart of Miss Muffet. Marlene
T o Give Mission
IcCabe, a freshman, 3860 Fed Continue Weekly
eral boulevard, daughter of Mr.
Novena and Rosary services will
and Mrs. Eugene McCabe, will continue throughout October at
play the part of Jack Horner.
the shrine. Father John Regan of
Jane Cuthbertson, 4744 Fed Mother of God church, Denver,
eral boulevard, daughter o f Mr. will conduct the novena next Sun
and Mrs. Robert E. Cuthbertson, day during the absence of the
and a member o f the junior class, pastor.
has the role of Boy Blue. Peter
A boxing show will be the next
will be played by Helen Barrack event put on by Our Lady of
of Trinidad. Miss Barrack, a soph Lourdes school. J u a n Davila,
omore, is the daughter of Mr. and the boxing instructor for the chil
Mrs. M. C. Barrack. Char Wilkins, dren, will put his charges through
also a sophomore, daughter o f Mr. some workouts during the next
and Mrs. Ray J. Willnns o f Sac few weeks and will be able to
ramento, Calif., will play the part schedule some bouts in the near
of Sally Waters. Marilyn Tritz, future. The boys are taking to the
sophomore, daughter of Mr. and instructions and show promise.
Mrs. Frank Tritz of Sterling, 111.,
will play the part o f John. Joann
Flood, sophomore, daughter of Meeting Slated Oct. 7
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flood o f En
glewood and a graduate of S t
By Tabernacle Society
^ PASTRIES. . R O IL S. . COOKIES. . DONUTS 3
Francis’ high school, has the part
of Boiyby Shaftoe. Sally Smith of
Monsignor Walter J. Canayan
A rvad a, a g r a d u a t e o f Ho l y
and
Family high school, will play the will be host to the Tabernacle
part o f Uncle Barnaby. Miss society on Friday, Oct. 7, in the
SWEDISH RYE BREAD
Smith is a senior. Pat Crawford Cathedral rectory, 1501 Penn
The m i 8 s i 0 Ti beginning
1560 Ingalls, daughter o f Mr. and sylvania street, Denver. The
Mrs. Ross Crawford, has the part meeting will be called at 2 Sunday, Oct. 16, in St. Rose
★
of Grumio. Miss Crawford is also o’clock by the president, Mrs. of Lima’s church, Denver, will be
James M. Knight. The Very Rev. conducted by the Very Rev. Peter
a senior.
Come in and Get Acquainted
Mary Ellen Mulcahy, freshman, Monsignor David Maloney will J. Forbes, C.SS.R. (above) Father
Forbes is well known for retreats
the d a u g h t e r of Edward T. address the meeting.
and
missions
in
the
Middle
West.
This will be the first meeting
Mulcahy of 3400 East 7th ave
nue, will play the part o f Hilda. o f the fall season. The newly The week-long mission, a part of
Miss Mulcahy is a graduate of elected officer* will be installed, the observance of the parish’s sil
St. Mary’s academy. Florence and the chairmen of the varions ver jubilee, assumes particular im
Connors, a freshman, 56 S. Grant, group*'will make their annual portance because of the rapid
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. reports. A good attendance is growth being experienced by the
parish.
Thomas J. Connors, portrays the desired.
Widow Piper. Miss Connors is a
graduate of S t Francis’ . Joanne
Little, 3675 S. Humboldt, the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
F. Little and a graduate of S t
Mary’s academy, will have the
part o f the Toymaker. Miss Lit
Overstake's Pharmacy
tle is a sophomore. Patricia Moore,
Shoes for the Family
1000 So. Gaylord
RA. 4401
a sophomore, 3638 Humboldt, also
Lowest Prices in Denver
a graduate o f S t Mary’s acad
Have Your Doctor Phone
X-Ray Fitting
emy, will play the part of the
/(Js His Prescription
about a lot of hills than you are on your job ? We have
Workman. K a t i e Hermann, a
Sendel Shoe Store
We Deliver
sophomore from Amarillo, Tex.,
helped thousands of' people relieve that “ nervous ten
1023
So. Gaylord
RA. 5087
is to play the part o f Brown
We Give
Groan, Stamps
sion" by making them a loan to pay o ff all creditors
Bear. Miss Herrman is the daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Herr
and thereby reducing monthly payments. We can prob
mann.
-M l
- ably help you too. Just phone or call at our office. We
Helen C. Kurtz and Mickey Cavallo will perform two daiice
jBtattsnn mstt msiws
know you will like our prompt, courteous service.
PE. 2 4 6 4
numbers, those o f the Giant Spi
MARY ANNE
der and Moth queen. Misa Kurtz,
a sophomore, is the daughter o f
BAKERIES
Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Kurtz of
Meats • Groceries - Vegetabla*
Oes Moines, la. Miss Cavallo, a
OONOI
Autos, Furniture, Collateral, Firet and Second Mortgages on
freshman, is the daughter o f Mrs.
Better Quality for Lets
Decersted
Frank Cavallo of Hinsdale, 111.
WEDDING
Improved Denver Real Eetate and to ealarUd employes on their
CAKES
plain note, without notifying the employer.
r a il hatter” )

Washington Park MU.
Complete Food Service

LEN’S Pharmacy

OIVI^IE BRAE
Chopping District

CONOCO PR O DUCTS

sk

Announcing the Opening of the ^

s

s

Are You W orking
Harder A t W orrying

^OUTB GAYLORD
Chopping

H rfC

HBOB’S IGA

SUPER MARKET

LO A N S Q U IC K LY AAADE O N

MUSIC

LESSONS

WE BUY MORTGAGES AND CONTRACTS

A Instrument Furnished
A Lesson* Given in
Your Home
★

The finna listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
*
when you are distributing

Your Engine

Miss Grazina Sruoginis, freshman at Loretto Heights college, Denver, and a displaced
person from Lithuania, spoke before the UNESCO group at the Steele Community center.
Saturday, Nov. 12, has been
A native of Kaurues; Lithuania, Miss Sruoginis is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

You con readily arrange to carry

BU RK rS
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Georgetown U. Heights Lithuanian Student
Grads Prepare Talks to Denver UNESCO Unit
Hoya Reception

Dependability if EMsential.

i»tii • c*ut

T ele ph on e, K E y it o n e 4 2 0 5

(Loretto Haighta Collage, Denver)

42 Yean of Dependable Service in the Field where

1120 Security Bldg.
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On^ $2.50 per wk.

Enroll Tour Oitld In O ir ll*Wo«h
Oarto->Aeeor4loBs Clartnot
TniBptt, Plano and Violin

up
F m DtIWarr on IS Ordar
UI4 8. Gaylord
PBarl 7315

JIM FURLONG
1735 Welton St.

KEystone 2224

PoYkhill School of Music
F R . 0437

*5

3S Broadwaf
SPraeo 7413
Hi i ji ■■■"I"

PTREXWARE. SILEX COFFEE MAKERS
KEMTONE — McMURTRY PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD WARE

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.^
KI55 So. Gaylord

Quality Cleaning
Washington Park
Cleaners
N. W. CHS1ST&N8K4

Open Daily StSO to St00{ Saturdays TUI 12:00 Noon

H ARDW ARE

10S7 S. Gaylord

SP. 7898

I

SP. 2961

[a m m u n ity Floiiier^

StOfE

IWJ
wniieUiw I .
PHONE SPrucc73l8 < |

.TAM X nU U B lU M . Maaagst

J:.

1
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Fr. Reed W ill Speak Greeley
In Cpiorado Springs Mass
A t Deanery Meeting

T o l c p h o n c , K E y ito n e 4 2 0 5

Thursdoy, October 6, 1949

Parish, College
S c h e d u le s Given

The B. L, Spindler family left
Greeley.— (St. Peter's Parish)
— Masses on Friday will be at 6:15 Greeley to make their home in
and 7:30 in St. Peter’s, and at Fort Collins.
Mrs. Fred McCourt was laid up
7 in the Panel Lounge on the
campus for the convenience o f the with a virus infection and was
Catholic students, followed by unable to attend the regional meet
ing in San«Antonio last week.
Colorado Springs.— The Colorado Springs deanery of breakfast.
The youth activities, under the
The choir will meet Friday eve
the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women will hold its
ning at 7:30. The choir will be leadership of Mrs. Fred McCourt,
quarterly meeting at the recreation hall of St. Paul’s chapel reorganized.
Joseph Bochman, di are o ff to a good start.
Thursday, Oct. 20, at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Anthony Rossi is the Girl
rector, urges and invites those
The Rev, Paul Reed will be the guest speaker for the wishing to become members to Scout leader, and the Brownies
have four leaders, Mmes. E. W.
come to the session.
meetini:. Election o f officers will
The Third Order o f St. Francis
The college Newman club met Barnhart, Om I Noel, Lawrence
be held. The board o f directors
and chairmen o f affiliated grouoB resume its autumn meetings Sun in Newman hall .Oct. 2 and held Cieloha, and William Busch. Each
'Mrs. Dillie was born O ct 19, group has about 16 members. ,
are invited to meet at the home of day in St. Mary's church.
yard
The Greeley council of the
Mrs. William Wintz, 8 First street,
At the luncheon meeting o f the 1875, in Sewald, Russia. She mar
Broadmoor, on Tuesday evening, homemaking group Monday, Oct ried Peter Dillie in Sewald, Russia, Knights of Columbus attended the
O ct 31.
3, at the home of Mrs. David Rein and the couple came fh this country district meeting held in Fort Col
A wonderful selection
hardt, Mrs. Edward McCann re in 1911, and settled in the Iliff lins. Ed Kelly o f Leadville, state
Preparationt
for
the
aonual
for pleasurable and
Coiumbat day party, iponaored viewed The Seven Storey Mountain, community. Mr. Dillie died April deputy, was guest speaker. MemSers attended from Longmont,
profitable fall sewing!
by Colorado Sprinft council by Father Louis Merton, O.C.S.O. 30, 1948.
Mrs. Dillie was a member of the Boulder, Greeley, and Fort Col
Mrs. Joseph Van Brunt, and her
582,
Knights
of
Columbus,
which
Rugged tweeds, soft,
will he held in Carpenters' hall, son, Michael, will be mid-October St. Catherine of Siena parish of lins. After the meeting, refresh
ments were served the knights and
Iliff.
V T
sheer crepes, worsteds,
9 E. Costilla street, Wednesday,
Surviving Mrs, Dillie are a son, their wives.
Oct. 12. have been completed, their home in Spokane, Wash., and
on ei
S u ite r
gabardines, ' Versatile
Dr. M. C. McCaw, head o f the
according to Andrew F. Lachow* will be with Mrs. Van Brunt’s aunt, Peter Dillie, Jr., of Padroni; two
x-ray
department
at
the
Weld
daughters,
Mrs.*
Mary
Harris
of
Mrs.
E.
P.
Richards
at these
jerseys . .
*ky, grand knight A Dutch
A U O N CPM Ce
• W ool fe lt . . . Satin bow trim
Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell will Fresno, Calif., and Mrs. Daisy County Public hospital, spoke to
lunch will be served at 7 p.m.
low prices!
be hosts Oct. 8 at an open house Shad of Ruphrt, Ida.; and 24 the regular meeting o f the Knights
It
will
be
followed
by
dancing
• Just one of our many new fall styles
MaO Ordari pronptlr ftUad
of Columbus in the K. of C. hall.
reception from 3 to 5 and 7 to 10 grandchildren.
and entertainment.
Dr.
McCaw
spoke
on
the
prob
Funeral
services
were
held
Oct.
• Black and the latest fall shades
p.m.
on
the
occasion
o
f
their
26th
The Rev. Joseph R. Kane, O.M.I.,
lems in the development o f the
1 in St. Anthony’ s church,
will deliver a Columbus day ad wedding anniversary.
• High fashion at low prices
Guests at the home of Mr. and election o f officers for the coining x-ray machine, the progress made
dress. over radio station KRDO,
Mrs. Jerome Glynn are their year. They are the following: in developing the machine, its
• Remarkable values
''
at 7 :46 p.m.
n o n t h io h e r
St. Mary’s PTA held its monthly nephews and nieces, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zack, president; Donald operation, and dangers of x-ray.
It
was
announced
that
the
Co
Peyton,
vice
president;
Betty
Fraz
Edward
Kirkland
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
meeting Wednesday, O ct 3. Re
Josep Wilson of Laguna> Beach, ier, secretary; Dave Mejia, treas lumbus day program O ct 12 would
Acrou tht ttreet from
1510 California
ports were given by the officers., Joseph
followed by a dance in the
urer; Edna Kelly, publicity; Wes
tke Denver Dry Goode
Phone AComa 1222
The reading of an article, “ TheaPCalif.
Mrs. Harry Coleman and Mrs. ley Briggs social; and Frank D. DAV hall. George Albrecht will
School Faculty Looks at the
be in charge of the program.
PTA," written by Sister Therese Jurry Jensen will entertain the Lorenzo, JCSA committee.
Knights o f the day for the next
The Junior Newman club will
Martin, editor of the A t tke End Floral Art Study club at luncheon
of the Santa Fe Trail, was given Saturday in the Coleman home at have a picnic and initiation o f new m ^ in g are Cyril Crossaint and
1622 Wei ton Street
12 noon. A fall flower show will members at 6 p.m. Sunday eve Louis Stolarcyzk.
by one of the students.
follow.
ning,
Oct.
9,
at
the
Island
Grove
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Einjng an
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Talbot Shelter house.
nounce the engagement of their
The Altar and Rosary society
dau{^hter, Lola Marie, to Ralph H. will honor Mrs, Talbot’s parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Weidner, Sunday, will meet at 8 p.m. in Newman hall
Pettinari, son of John Pettinari.
The October devotions are held Oct. 9, on the couple’s 50th wed Oct. 13. Those serving on the
in S t Mary’s church at 12:10 p.m. ding anniversary. Open house will hostess committee are Mrs. C. E.
every day except Sunday when be held at the Weidner home from Gosselin. chairman; Miss Kath
7:30 to 10 p.m. No invitations leen Delaney, Mmes. George Al
they take place at 5 o’clock.
brecht, Herbert Grindle, William
have been issued.
James Alton will show travel Fitzgerald, R. E. Montgomery,
pictures of Cuba, Florida, and New Theodore Schumacher, H e n r y
Orleans following dinner at his Wagner, G. L. Monheiser, and
SALES AND SERVICE
home Saturday honoring his for E. G. Chappelow,
Sterling.— (S t Anthony’s Par
A food sale for the benefit of ish)— The general council of the
mer classmates at Notre Dame
university, Raymond Willis and the Girl Scouts and the Brownies Altar and Rosary society met Sept.
John Thomas, who are guests of will be held Saturday, Oct. 8, at 28 in the school hall. Mrs. Edgar
W e Have Plenty of Prestone and Zerex
th e L e e H a rd w a re sto re .
t h e A l t o n ’ s.
Tunison, president, presided. Four
teen circles answered roll call.
The Ave Maria circle will clean m -Mi.
and the Best Trades in Town.
the church during October. St.
Rita’s circle reported the gathering
GRAPEHE BOTTLING COMPANY
ARAPAHOE
of 150 pounds of used clothing to
3615
Blake
CHerry 1529
be sent to Catholic Charities in
5901 East Colfax
DE. 4261
Cleaners & Dyers
Denver. Sacred Heart circle also
has collected a large amount of
2 1 6 2 Arap.
KE. 8341
clothing. St. Barbara’s circle re
Magdalene Shoeneman was rep cently sent a packa^ of used cloth
Roggen.— On Oct. 2, Bill Schmidt,
manager of the Roggen K. o f C. resentative of Sacred Heart Altar ing to the needy in Europe. St.
for
baseball team, was proudly dis and Rosary society at the Public Patrick’s circle is giving the
Young Women— High School Graduates learn to operate the
playing the trophy which proclaims Utilities commission hearing Sept Franciscan Sisters a fruit shower.
key drive comptometer. Prepare for highest-paid clerical and
that his team is the winner of the 20, when the question o f installing
bookkeeping positions.
The Rev. Emile Verschraeghen
Union Pacific League champion a protected crossing over the rail discussed the annual fall bazaar
Clsssci in comptometer raethoils of buiiness csIcnUtinr aro stsrtlnr now.
ship ioT 1949. The deciding game road tracks near the depot was and Italian dinner that will be held
DAY OR NIGHT
was played Sept. 25 at Strasburg, heard. The society is interested in the latter part of November. St.
The MODERATE TUITION includee
with the final score K. of C. 12; this improvement as a closed cross Anne’s circle presented a bill for
individual counseling service
Strasburg, 4. The trophy, which ing at this point would work a $24 for labor, which was donated
ENROLL NOW
will be placed in the K. o f C. club- hardship on South Roggen folks.
by Charles W. Brewer in the re
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Vigil took
room, stands about 14 inches high;
decorating of the sisters’ home.
the base is black plastic with an Amelia to Greeley, where she will
C. D. o f A. Moot
engraved bronze plaque and is sur stay with her aunt, Mrs. Carmen
Inquire
‘
Phone
The Catholic Daughters met
mounted by the bronze figure o f Vigil, while attending College high
MAin 3771
410 Insurance Bldg.
in the home of Mrs. Casteel.
a batter ready to swing at the ball. school.
“ We went out after it, and we got
Observers noticed leven wild Mrs. William Reagen and Mrs. Ray
it,” remarked Bill with a satisfied antelope grazing in the clover Oct Immel were assistant hostesses.
grin. A victoiy dinner for the play 2 on the M. C. Klausner place just Plans were completed for a rum
ers and their wives will be an a mile north of Sacred Heart mage sale to be held Saturday, Oct.
Mrs. P. L. Button, now residing
nounced at a later date.
church.
in Sterling, a former member of
Ruth Mary Allmer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Orth enter the C. D. of A. of the Hastings,
Mrs. Amelia Allmer and grand tained at a party Sept. 28 in
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Hubert honor of little Michael’s first birth Neb., court, was a guest. An
M en's Clothing Dept.
Orth, was baptized Sept. 25 in day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. interesting program on the sanctu
ary
was
given
by
the
program
com
Sacred Heart church, by the Rev. Robert Baer and Raymond, Mr.
Society Brand
C. P. Sanger. Mr. and Mrs. Joe and Mrs. S. B. Baer and Melvin mittee. Mrs. E. L. Trum was in
Brand of Denver were sponsors from IVigglns, Mrs. Hubert Orth, charge.
Wall Street, Scottsdale
for the little girl whose birthday Paul Allmer, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mr*. Margaret Diliia Dia$
was Sept. 10.
Mrs.
Margaret
Dillie,
aged
73
'and BraytOn
Maddox and family from Wiggins.
The yearly clothing drive for
The Sacred Heart Altar and Ro years, long-time resident of the
the Pope’s warehouse is under
sary society resumed meetings Oct n iff community, died Sept. 28 in a
way during the week of Oct. 2
Sterling hospital, following a brief
6 at 8 p.m. in the home of Magda
to 9. All new or old ussible cloth lene Shoeneman. Mrs. Shoeneman illness. Mrs. Dillie had lived in the
ing intended for this purpose gave a report on the ACCW meet Uiff community for 38 years.
may be brought to Mrs. George
ing she attended last month.
2ND FLOOR
Sigg> who is in charge o f sorting
Several of the men from the
Mass for UNESCO
and packing. Sawing materials,
Paris.— On the eve of the open
towals, and soap ara still wal- community responded to the call
come* additions to the gifts of of Lonnie Dyess, chairman of the ing o f the fourth international con
schoolroom
building
committee,
ference of UNESCO here,ji Mass
clothing.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linnebur and when he asked for volunteers to to invoke blessings was celebrated
Eileen returned Sept. 27 from a help finish the interior o f the in the SL Honore d’ Eylau church.
4,000-mile trip during which they building Monday night All who
visited relatives in Wichita, Kans.; can come on Saturday, 0 ^ 8, are
(Just bring in 20 Birds Eye Frosted
T W O N IG H TS
Houston, and San Antonio, Tex. asked to help clean up tV> yard,
Mr. Linnebur also made a business where scraps of lumber, piles of
Food labels—thfey’re worth $20 on
Friday, Oct. 7th - Saturday, Oct. 8th
trip to Corpus Christi, Tex. Be dirt and gravel, etc., are still in the
the purchase o f a new P h ilco
fore returning home, they drove to way.
Freezer. Offer good on either model
A teacher of music and tap
Shreveport, La.
illustrated. Now, take advantage
Mrs. Hubert Orth reports that dancing, Mrs. Max Hunter from
14th and California Streets
on Sept. 23, little Philip Allmer Brighton,'has arranged to come to
o f this money-saving event to en
DANCING
AMUSEMENT
- ENTERTAINMENT - ACTION
Sacred
Heart
school
every
Thurs
found his way into the washhouse
Ail Proceed! to the Elkf Cbarit)^ Fond
joy the modem convenience o f a
and got his arm caught in the day. She will conduct classes in
One Ticket Good for Both Nights
Philco Freezer.
washing machine, before anyone tap dancing for the different age
Tickets 21c — Tax 4c — Total 25c
knew where he was. His arm was groups, and will fill out her day
badly injured, though not broken, with private music lessons for all
P H IL C O DH-81
according to the doctor’s report who wish to take them. She will THE BEST COSTS LESS
teach any musical instrument that
8.1 cu. ft. capacity
Aek about tpeeiai Um prices
the student desires.
in 5 ft. cabinet size.
wishes to announce
and guaranteed eerviee
3 com partm ents—
Married in Wichita
the removal of his dental office
one for sharp freez
Of interest to many people
Ainslie R. Davis
in g at' 15* b e lo w .
around Keencsburg and Roggen
was the wedding that took place
Holds up to 280 Ibe.
Sept. 7 in Wichita, Kans., when
to
MOUNTAIN STATES
Mim Rita Klausmeyer of Wichita
became the bride of John Sauter
VISUAL PRODUCTS
Fort Collins,— Art Baca, presi of Keenesburg. The Rev. Christo
16th & Court Place
dent, and H. B. Arnald, newly pher Farrell, C.SS.R., officiated 2585 Locaat DE. S404 Danvar 7
elected treasurer o f Colorado A. at the double-ring ceremony in
A M. Newman club, will represent St. Joseph’s church in Wichita.
the Aggie Newman ites at the lead The bride is the daughter of Mr.
ership conference to be held O ct and Mrs. Henry Klausmeyer of
9, at Sylvan Dale on the campus. Goddard, Kans. The bridegroom is
The conference will bring together the‘ son o f Mrs. Rose Sauter o f
club officers from the campus to Milliken.
try to work out solutions o f prob
Miss Rose Klausmeyer was maid
lems common to all campus clubs. of honqr, and Miss Dorothy Klaus
Committee chairmen for various meyer, oridesmaid. Both are sis
club committtees were appointed ters o f the bride.
by Art Baca last Sunday at the
George Sauter of Bennett at
Aggih Newman club meeting. It tended his brother as best man.
was voted upon by the Newman Ralph Sauter o f Keenesburg and
owhere in the Rocky Mouotain
members to hold a special project Ollie Klausmeyer o f Goddard,
OfFer it for o
W est will you find more
as a means to secure funds for the
Kans., were ushers.
superb facilities than io-the
club for the coming year.
A wedding breakfast and re
Limited Time O nly
new Inward Mortuary...
Religious discussion panels and
20th Cen
lectures on the Catholic religion ception were held in
u exemplified by the
will be conducted by Father Rich tury club. The bride’ s table was
Y e s ...t h i s generous ofihr ends Dec. 3;
spacious, air-conditioned
centered
with
a
four-tiered_
wed
ard Duffy, Newman club chaplain,
chapel with its quiet, churchlike
1949. So hurry—save 20 labels from Birds
and pastor of St. Joseph’s church, ding cake topped with a miniature
atmosphere. Pews complete
IEye Frosted Foods and bring them in for
Ft. Collins, every second and bride and bridegroom. Mrs. Cyrus
fourth Sunday in the Newman Stover, Mrs. Harold Stover, and
with kneeling rails.
$20 credit on your new Philco Freezer.
BUY N O W O N EASY TERM S
Miss H61en Bates assisted with the
club rooms, 308 W. Mountain.
serving.
Mrs.
Ray
Keiter
was
in
Coffee and rolls are served to
EitahlisM 1917
BEST TRADE IN TOWN — LIBERAL TERMS
all in the Newman club rooms af charge o f the guest book.
Out - of - town guests included
ter the 8:30 add 9:30 Masses
Mrs. Rose Sauter and daughter,
every Sunday.
Irene, of Milliken; Ralph Sauter,
CempWto fuiwrols
and Mr. and Mrs. George Kem
Walks 1,000 Miles
of Keenesburg, Mr. and Mrs.
$p45 • $295
Brussels, Belgium.— M. van den Peter J. Buchholz, Roggen; Mr,
BROADWAY
MA. 8585
17th ond MARION at PARK AVE.
Now
location
EAST
$350 to $1.4S0
Branden, 72. has walked 1,000 and -Mrs. Frank Kern, Greeley,
miles from Brussels to Lourdes and George Sauter, Bennett; and Tony
Buy i n Toum
Phone AComa ISSl
Beat Trude in' Town
back. The pilgrimage took two Klansmeyer, Coco Solo, Canal
montha.
Zone.

FOR COATS,
SUITS, DRISSES
54 TO 6 0 " WIDE

2 .9 5

4 .9 5

i3 S

2

Sibyl Hats

rREED AUTO SALES

Sterling Parish
Society Council
Holds Meeting

DODGE and PLYMOUTH Dealers

SAVE
DOUGH!
CAU

Roggen Knights' Team
W ins Baseball Trophy

KEYS THAT OPEN THE DOOR TO OPPORTUNITY

T b ih ln q h ju i
ih s J>huL& jt

COMPTOMETER SCHOOL

Al Bennett

$90?? on this s®"'

1HE miiv CO.

ELKS ANNUAL
FALL F E S T IV A L
E L K S CLUB

DR. J. J. O 'N E IL

Newmonites Plan
Leadership Parley
In Ft. Collins Oct. 9

721 Mack Builtding

8CX) Metropolitan Building

Denver's Newest And Finest
Funeral Establishtnent

ACT KOW

JOE ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.

HOMH

J
Olf1ee» f S 8 .la n iit t lt 8tfe«»

t h y i t d ii y / O c t o lx r 6 , 1 f 4 9

Where Can I Find
CO M PLETE FU N ER A L SERVICE

M is

m
Our personnel is large enough to
fulfill every wish of the fdrfiily.
Prices for our complete service are
no higher than anywhere else.

1527 Clovelond PI.

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
^

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

\

GENERAL) « « a f t r e c a p p in g
S 9 U IIC E E y
G.TJL.G. E m 7 Pay

0

^

1401 W. C o lf n

T A 6604

Dealer
.... »35®®

Complete Clutch Overhaul
Parts Included........ ..............

1335 Broadway 1314-1338 Acoma
Oa CM i Ooitat

Cleaning at its Best
3 DAY SERVICE
Pickup and Delivery
5 9 4 So. B r o a d w a y —

P E . 4986

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS

Why Pay More’
(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
COMPANT

Colorado Owned Storee
Englewood

8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.

3 0 South Broadway

15th and (^ lifo m la

3 93 3 W . Colfax

17th & Tremont

The Denver Has Them!
Teen^s Regulation

Qym Suits

R ia iS T M

Ttl«| > h 6M li, K l y a t e n t 4 2 0 1

Silver Tea Oct. 9 W ill Defray Nurses- to Hear
Expense of Convent Furniture Catholic Official

D R . JA M E S P .
GRAY
Optamnirtst

At State Parley

(St. Catbariix’t Paritk, Daarar)

and redecorating of the old aee
The first PTA meeting o f the
;tion and the erection of the new
wing represent the completion o f school year had a record attend
a $70,000 project. This will more ance o f 183 mothers, with 80 new
than double the capacity o f the members present. The new membera ware identified by wearing a
former dwelling.
The sotemn closing of Forty red ribbon during the meeting.
Hours’ took place Oct. 2. The Rt. Mrs. Horace Andersen, president,
Rev. Monsignor Joseph Bosetti, introduced the faculty and all the
V.Q., officiated end was assisted by ofTieers, committee chairmen, and
the Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer room mothers at this time.
Father Lemieux was tha princi
Kolka and the Rev, Janies Moynihan. After the closing, the new pal speaker and asked for the co
convent was blessed by Monsighor operation of both the mothers and
Bosetti, with 22 clergymen in at students in all school activities and
tendance. Following the blessing, safety problems. Father Lemieux
the clergy were guests of Father also asked for the wholehearted
D. A. Lemieux, pastor, at a din support of the PTA during the
ner served in the new dining room coming Community Chest drive, in
of the convent by members of the which St. Catherine’s has always
PTA. Mrs. Horace Andersen, pres taken an active part Mrs. James
ident of the PTA, acted as chair A. Foley will be the Community
man of the dinner, and was as chest major for the 2uni district
sisted by Mmes. Henry Lewis, Al
bert Zarlengo, John Sullivan, J. A. this year.
Mr*. Robert Lucy, m*mbcrFoley, Valens Jones, and Ralph
■hip chainnan, announced that
Long.
Catechism classes for public the annual memberihlp driva
p a d e school children will begin would start at (hit time, remark
Sunday, Oct. 9, at 10 o ’clock in ing that she hoped for a 100pSr-eent record for all ciattet
the school building.
by the end of the drive, Oct, 3,
Information claMet for the
All tha students will receive a
benefit of non-Catbellct inter
treat at Christmas time from
ested in the Catholic religion
the PTA.
and for Catholics who desire to
learn more abont their religion
Mrs. HeniV Lewis, vice presi
started list Monday. Thasa dent, is also first Friday break
classes will be held twice a fast chairman, and explained this
weak, on Monday and Friday activity to the members. She re
ayenings, at 0 o’clock, under ceived a generous response to her
the direction of the Rev, Robert request for volunteers to help with
Syrianey.
the breakfast on Friday, Oct. 7,
Fifty-four members were pres
Mrs. John J. Sullivan, treasurer,
ent at the Altar and Rosary so presented Sister Stephen, mother
ciety’s meeting held Sm I. 27. Two superior, with tha “ penny march’’
new members, Mrs. 'T. Saunders Check. This is *n accumulation of
and Mrs. A. Sharp, were welcomed. small donations made at each
Mrs. Des Moineaux, president, meeting last year. Sister Stephen
thanked the members who cared uses the money to buy miscel
for the altars during the summer, laneous articles to be used in all
and also those who donated flow the classrooms.
ers.
Mrs. Albert Zarlengo will serve
Plans were discussed for the
annual fall card party, which will the PTA as secretary again this
___________
be held Thursday, Oct. 20. A year.
baked food sale will be held in
conjunction with this party, with
Mrs. D, Durant acting as chair
man.
On Sundays, Oct. 1$ and 28, a
membership drive will be launched,
with Mrs. Alice Swarts acting as
chairman of this committee, and
Mrs. W. Foster and Mrs. A. Negri
(Archbithop’ i Guild, Danver)
as co-chairmen.
At a recent meeting of the coun
Mrs. G. Rowe cared for the al
tars during September. During cil of the Archbishop’s guild, held
October, Mrs. Flaherty will be in at the Navarre on Sept. 29, it was
charge, assisted by Mmes. T. N. decided to hold a combination gen
Bums, Ruscio, 0 . Bates, and R. eral meeting and breakfast in St.
Bums Those who assisted Mrs. Francis’ hall on Sunday, Oct 23,
Des Moineaux in preparation for at 10 a.m., after the 9 o’clock
the Forty Hours’ devotibn were Mass.
Miss Josephine Hytrek, chair
Mmes. P. Doherty, D. Heineke, G.
Rowe, R. Slattery, J. Dulmaine, L. man of the entertainment commit
Stephen*, D. Durant, B, Xnight, tee, asks all presidents to contact
R. Dever, F, Morfeld, and A. Ne- their circles for reservations and
to call her at TA. 6649 loon.
8Ti.
Tickets will be distributed at
Baptized last Sunday were Paul
Anthony, infant son of Mr. and the breakfast for the annual fall
Mrs. Henry Becker, with Eugene benefit dance to be held this year
Sehierburg and Marie McMahon in the Knights of Columbus hall
as sponsors; Nicholas Brock, in on Saturday evening, Nov. 19.
Monslgnor Gregory Smith, spir
fant son of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin
Faes, with Prosper Taes and Mrs. itual director of the Archbishop’s
James Btooks as sponsors; and
Timothy David, infant son o f Mr.
and Mr*. Ros* Sullivan, with Clint
Murphy Street and Dixie Sue
Street a* sponsor*.
p-w
w
w eg
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Mrs. Ruseell Dispense, ways and
means chairman, arranged the
Christmas, birthday, and all-oc
casion cards displayed at the meet
n y^or
or
ing. Since this is one of the m
financial projects of the P'TA,
Mrs. Dispense hope* for an in
crease in the sale of these articles
among both PTA members and pa
rishioners. as the activity has
come well established.
Mrs. J. J. Bums, Catholic Par
ent-Teacher
leapie
chairman,
gave an explanation o f the work
of the league, and urged that St.
Catherine’s maintain the attend
ance record made last year. The
eouncil members especially are
asked to attend, but all members
are welcome. These meetings are
held on the third Thursday o f each
motith at 10 a.m. in the Catholic
Charities annex.
Mrs. H. M, Floyd, chairman of
the sick committee, made a report
on the illness of members and stu
dents.
Mrs. Tyler, the school nurse,
asked that mothers be present dur
ing the health examination of their
ehildren. She also reminded the
mothers that she would be glad to
advise them concerning their chil
dren’s health problems at any time.
Mrs Ray Slatte^ and Mrs. T.
P. Hanley, _ eighth grade room
mothers, were the hostesses at the
meeting. They were assisted by
the following mothers o f eighth
grade children: Mmes. D. C. Durant, Vincent Brown, F. L. Quinn,
Stanley Schneider, Fancis Tanko,
ill'
and R. E.. W
Williams.
Mrs. Andersen announced the
next meeting will be Oct. 11 at
3:15 p.m., with a short council
meeting at 2:45.
Mrs. J. A. Foley, Community
Chest, major, requests all captains
and workers to attend an impor
tant meeting on Tue.sday, Oct. 11,
at 2 o’clock in the cafeteria to
receive their Community Chest
material and instructions.

the Colorado Slate Nurses’ associa
tion at its 43rd annual convention
Oct 6-8.
Miss Houck, executive secretary
of the National Council of Catholic
Nurses, Washington, D. C., will dis
cuss ‘ "rhe Catholic Nurse in the
New Pattern of Nursing."
An estimated LOGO nurses from
throughout the state are expected
to register for the meeting at
the Hotel Colorado in Glenwood
Springs, th e, them* of the meet
ing will be “ Toward Better Nurs
ing Service for All."
Miss Mary C. Walker of Denver,
association president, said the con
vention will concern Itself pri
marily with the working out of im
proved nursing training, increasing
training facilities, and establishing
a broad public relations program.
Miss Walker has had wide expe
rience in nursing and nurse train
ing and has been an active worker
for the Colorado and Nebraska
State Nursing a.ssociatlons. At pres
ent she is director of nursing serv
ices for the Denver chapter of the
American Red Cross.
Included in the list of speakers
scheduled to address the nurses’
convention is Miss Ruth Addams,
deputy director of nursing service
for the Veterans’ Administration,
Washington, D. C., as well as more
than 10 other widely known physi
cians and nurses.

riSVAL CARS
EYES EXAMINED
m V A L tkAIISING
OptomalrUt
S12-13 Colo, Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8888

FRENCH FRIED

,

F IL E T O F S O L E
$ 1 .1 5
Complete 6-Course Dinners
350 SEATS

Parking
Gsrags

Clofed MondtTv

th e

G o ld e n O L a n t e r n
1265 Bdwy. Near 13th Ave.

Restaurant

K£. 1204

DON'T LOOK BEHIND BUSHES-

Meeting Slated Oct, 11
By Good Shepherd Aid
The Good Shepherd Aid tocl«(y will meet Tueiday, Oct.
11, et 1:30 p.m. in (he Denver
Dry Good* tea room, Denver. A
deisert-luncheon will be lerred.
Hoitetiet are Mmet, Clarence
L. Harrington, W. G. Jobneon
Dennit Hogan, and George Lar
son, and Miss Mary Keefe.
Mrs. A. E. Perriam, president,
invites all former members and
friends to attend.

Archbishop's Guild Council
Plans Breakfast Oct. 23

Denver's Largest

' i

D i N V E l l C A T H O L IC

Sunday, Oct. 9, from 2 to 4, the conveht at St. Catherine’s will be open for inspec
One o f the couhtry’a most out
tion. The PTA will be hostesses at a Silver tea, and a silver offering may be given at this standing Catholic nursing officials,
time to help defray expenses in furnishing the new wing of the convent. The remodeling Miss Anne V. Houck, will address

at a price I can afford?

Horan & Son Chopoli

TH I

\

3s95

guild, spoke to the members on the
importance o f every circle’s hav
ing a definite program. He said
t h a t the general organization
makes no demsnds on the circles
sside from annual dues and the re
quirement of having two members
at every annual meeting. He ex
plained, however, that any group
will remain closer together and be
of more value to the general organ
ization if it has a definite plan of
action.
All possible members are urged
to help wiUi the Community Chest
drive. Miss Catharine Maloney re
minds all who have not done so to
send in their renewals for the
Friends of Carmel. The sisters are
dependent on this project as a
partial means of support.
PrccioMt Blood Circio
Miss Catherine Mall entertained
the members of Precious Blood cir
cle in the home of Miss Ida Garbella on O ct 4. The group sewed
on linens.
St. Luke'* Circio
Mrs. Catherine Kelly acted as
hostess to the members o f St.
Luke’ s circle on Sept. 88. Miss
Food and how it plays a major Frances Jennings will leave Satur
day, Oct. 8, for St. Louise, Mo.;
role in everyoile’s daily health and
Washington, D. C.; and New York.
happiness will be presented in When in Washiri^on, D. C., she
(At No Additions! Cost)
many phases before 2,000 delegates will attend the national rose show.
AUTO iRi FURNITURE
attending the American Dietetic
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
association convention In Denver Thomas S h i e l d s was baptized
Thomas Gerard by Monsignor Har
Oct 10 through 14.
Ukerol Term*—LOW BATZ8
Many of the nation’s moat promi old Campbell in Blessed Sacrament
fbse FABKina
nent scientists, physicians, nutri church on Sept. 26. The sponsors
tionists, and dietitians will speak were Mrs. Evelyn Paxton and
LEEMtN AUTO 00.
on subjects including diets and nu James Jackson.
^ lUi a Bra«dw*y
Kg. OIW
trition in the home, nutrition re
Saacta Maria Circle
search in European countries, re
Misa Cecilia Chekal left for
lation of disease to diet, and emo a two-week vacation in Iowa, where
tional factors in eating.
she is visiting relatives.
St. Jnd«’« Circle
Wild West Subject
Mrs. Helen Reardon entertained
S t Jude’s circle in her home on
For History Prof
Oct. 4, at which time the members
*7Ae Pe^l^ot Q ijU
One of the most anticipated worked on linens.
speeches of the entire convention
Stella Merit Circle
is one to be delivered by Clifford
The s e v e n t h anniversary of
TM m em oN watcm
P. Westermelcf, Ph.D., of the his Stella Maris circle will be cele
tory department of Loretto Heights brated with a dinner on Thursday,
college. Dr. Westermeier, who will Oct. 6, in the Buckhom lodge. Mrs
address a rodeo dinner honoring Arthur Fridinger is a captain in
the convention exhibitors In the the residential army of the Com
Shirley-Savoy hotel Thursday eve munity Chest drive.
ning, Oct. 13, will take for his
Our Lady of Sorrow* Circle
topic “ The Rodeo, Cowboys, and
Tuetday, Oct 4, was the date of
the meeting of Our Lady of Sor
the Great W est"
Mias Bernadette Coatello, former row* circle. Mils Marnierlte Gra
inatructor in home economics, die ven waa the hostess. The |all pro
tetics, and c h a r m at Loretto gram of the circle was planned and
Heights, is also playing an impor tbs remainder of the evening wes
tant part in the convention. She is spent working'on linens.
Litile Flower Circle
a state delegate to the meeting and
A double shower was a surprise
has charge of ushers and pages.
For her ushers, Miss Costello will to the honored guests, Mrs. Mar
choose 20 girls daily from St. garet Hogan and Mrs. Patsy PaMary’s academy, Annunciation procki, at the last meeting of the
• Flower circle
............................
held in the
high, Holy Family high, S t Jo L’ittle
seph’s, and St. Francis de Sales’ home of Mrs. Joseph Kavanaugh.
Bletied Sacrament Circle
The pages will be students from
Mrs. Henry Nadorff’s son, Rob
Loretto Heights, Denver univer
sity, Colorado Woman’s college, and ert, who underwent an operation
recently in Children’s hospital, is
Col(orado A. A
‘ 'M
reported doing well.
Featured speaker at the asso
Mystical Roie Circle
ciation’s
annual
banquet
on
the
Your Watchmaker &
Mr*. Berenice Bostwick enter
closing night will be Dr. Lillian talned the members of Mvitical
Jeweler
Gilbr^h, famous in her own field Rose circle in her home on Oct 8.
When Better Watches Are and famous because of the popn The members sewed on linens.
larity of two of her ehildren, a son
Our Lady o f Fatima Circla
Made
We'll Sell Them and daughter, who wrote the na
The members o f Our Lady of Fa
1552 Lawrenc*
MA. 5862 tional best seller. Cheaper by the tima circle met in the home of Miss
Dozen
Lonetts Green on O ct 1. The four
n e sts present were Miss Cecilia
Moore, Mrs. Anna Hood, and her
two daughters, Mary Louise and
Margie.
For botfor health . . . hovo your gormonti cloonod offon.
St. Franc** Cabrini's CircU
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCarthy left
For bettor oppoorance . . . hovo thorn cloonod coroFulIy.
Oct 1 for Santa Barbara, Calif.,
For ianfor woor . . . hovo thorn cloonod preporly . . . ot
where they will spend two weeks.
Mr. McCarthy will attend th* Aca
cia Mutual Life Insurance conven
tion there.
Our Lady o f Lourdos CireU
The women in Our Lady of
Lourdes circle will be entertained
by Mrs. Elsanor Zahn and Mra.
Helen O'Meara in the latter’s home
W S T 32ND A V L AND T U O N
on Friday, Oct 7. They will start

2,000 Delegates
To Attead 4-Day
Food Coafereace

LOANS

GRUEN

We Caa Do It Now
O Pressure purge radiator and engine block.
* Check all hosa and connections,
0 Check and adjust fan halts,
O Check thermostat* and water pump*.
O Clean and space spark plug*.
O Check battery and generator circuit.
O Raflll radiator to manufacturer’s speeifleatloti for mexlmuia
protection with licensed and guaranteed Ethylene Glycol
Anti-Freeze.
.j
All Ford Pass.
$ 4 C .5 5
All Ford Truck
1 4 7 .0 ^
Models. 1935 to '49.. I 9
Models. 1935 to '49 • I ■ 1
Additional parts and labor extra.
Drive in today for your fait checkup— This offer expires Oct. St

school I Popular elastic
waist band style that ftts flatteringly.
Lott o f room for action. ’The
trim shorts have elastic legs
beneath. Sanforized vat dyed
cotton poplin In Cadet blue, red,
gold, or green. Sises 14 to 20.

Teea Shop— Third Floor

.. .

3 3 YEARS OF PLEASING THE PUBLIC

GL. 0228

*WAare Otn*w Shepi wHh Cwtfidwwa*- Ktyeieaa 0111

8 Uyitto 8tid will work ea llasai.

GLendala 3676

Spaer Bird, at Faderal

NEW DRIVE-IN
17th & LOGAN

with a FRII f«rwlc« for all daposltar*’

Have Your

Y O U R N A M i IM P R IN T E D O N A LL Y O U R C H E C K S

Your check* tte ioiened in c soft
intp-typ*, pocket-iize fold^ th*t
openi fist, permit! e*iy writing, fits
into wuli ipsce, climiiutes bulging
pockets or ■ crowded pune. (Im
printed checks *lso *v*il*ble foe
fl«t*type "IDEAL" cover.)

AT

GIGANTIC

invitee you fo obfalli ^
porsonolfy Imprinted eheeke TODAYI

Gleaners andLaimdry

^ n tr a l-iz e

MA. 6101

your banking now

10% DiteonnI

THE CENTRAL BANK & TRUST edi

On Cash and Carry

PE. 0905

IbiNVIR, COLORADO

tlTH AND AIIAPAHOI STRUTS

Complete Linen Service

IP. 9700

COMMUNITYiiijfCHEST
Restaurant
Becooimanded by A A A
Geunnent—KM., HJL

1578 So. B r^w oy

LOOK DENVER!! I
Oyiteri Rockefeller
Oyster* Fried
Oyster* on Half Shell
FiUt of Flounder
Spanish Mackerel
per
Red Snapper
Swordfish Steak
Boston Blue Pollock
French Fried Shrimp
Silver Smelts
Butter Fish
Jumbo Frog Lags
Rainbow Trout

Deviled Crab
Boiled Crab
Steamed Finnan Haddic, Smoked
Broiled Wbol* Live Main* Lobster
Pompano
Abalone Steak
Smoktd Bel
Barracuda
Steamed Clams
Jumbo Seillops
Catfish

Smoked Whitsfiih

Thelms Lowe at the Hammond Solo-Vox
Ftoturing Family Dinners
WITH CHILDIIN'I PORTIONS AT CXUDBEN'I PRICES
^

Cstsring to

BREAKFASTS, LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS
PI, 0905

[

Packet Six6y Folding Style

CLOTHES
CLEANED

U )m ,. £ k k .

Ths approved gym suit for

HOVER MOTORS, INC.

VISIT OUR

lanquot Room-Privota Entranca

SP. 9700

ms

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
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Fort Collins.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)— On Oct. 9 the Very Rev. William J. Kenneally,
Rifle.— (St. Mary’s Parish)—
C. M., rector of St. Thomas’ seminary, will formally open the Miraculous Medal novena in The Altar and Rosary society of
Fort Collins. For many years the people of St. Joseph’s have shown great devotion in honor Holy Family church, Meeker, held

PEERLESS LACE CLEANING CO.
! —

FR. 0 5 7 4

of the Blessed Mother but this is
the first time a weekly 'novena
has been scheduled in her honor.
The novena devotions will be held
every Sunday afternoon at 4
o’clock. Novena b o o k l e t s and
medals have been obtained for
everyone in the parish and will be
solemnly blessed and distributed at
the first novena service.
All parish societies are asked to
co-operate in making this novena
a success. It is hoped that this
public demonstration of love for
the Blessed Mother will bring many
favors and blessings to every mem-

2

SIEGWARTH'S
4483 Waihington
KE. 7802

We Specialize In
Cold Lunches

need itJ

Potato Salad and
Baked Ham for Parties
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Very Rev. Wm. J. Kenneally, C.M,
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ber of the parish. It is now the most
popular parish novena in the coun
try—and many places report an

Grade A Products
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Homogenired or Regu
lar Milk. Full Line of
Dairy Products Deliv
ered to Your Home.
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Increase o f piety, parochial loy
alty, and material successes as a
result of this solemn public devo
tion.
The parish feels grateful to Fa
ther Kenneally for interrupting his
busy' schedule to speak at all the
Masses on Sunday, as well as at
the novena itself. For many years
Father Kenneally has been recog
nized as a Scripture scholar of im
portance, and be is also rapidly be
coming known as one of the outstapding speakers in the country.
The Newman club entertained
135 Catholic students of Colorado
A. £ M. at a spaghetti dinner in
St. Joseph’s school hall on Oct. 1.
The Rev. Richard Duffy welcomed
the students to the club.
On Sunday evening their first
business 'meeting was held in Am
mon hall on the A. £ M. campus.
Art Baca, president of the club,
made the following committee ap
pointments : Program, religious,
educational, sports, social, and re
ception. These committees will out
line their program for the year.
Mass and Communion for the
Newman club will be on the third
Sunday o f each month at 8:30
o’clock, followed by breakfast in
the school hall. The women of the
Altar and Rosary society will serve
the breakfast. On all other Sun
days the club will jp eet in Am
mon hall at 8:30 o’clock for a
business meeting, study club, dis
cussion groups, and social meet
ings.
The quarterly province meeting
will be held on Oct 30 in Greeley.
Ed Van Driel of Colorado A. £ M.,
a member of St. Joseph’s parish,
is an officer in the province. He
is also publicity chairman for the
local Newman club.
All parents of junior high school
students are urged to have their
children attend all meetings of the
Junior Newman club on Monday
nights at 7:30 in S t Joseph’s
school hall. There will be a halfhour of religious study followed
by a social hour.

Holy Hour Is held every Thurs
day in the school chapel from 4 to
5 o’clock.
S t Joseph’s Altar and Rosary
society met Sent. 28. The meeting
was preceded oy the recitation of
the Rosary in the church at 2
o’clock.
The president Mrs. Frank Spitz,
introduced a campaign to get
newcomers interest^ in the woni
of the society. She also explained
the program for the year, whereby
the different groups have care of
the sanctuary. During October S t
Catherine’s group will take care of
the sanctuary, S t Mary’s group
served refreshments and St. Mar
tha’s entertained with a review of
the life of S t Martha at the meet
ing Wednesday.
Mrs. E. 0. Ahlbrandt reported
on the meeting of>^)ie Fort Collins
Deanery C o u n c i l of Catholic
Women at Estes Park, and also on
the ACCW meeting held in Den
ver.
Tickets for the dinner to be held
on Oct. 20 are now being sold by
members of the PTA. This dinner
will precede the carnival sponsored
by St. Joseph’s PTA.
Mrs. A. Peak and children have
been visitors in the home of Mrs.
Peak’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
O’Connor. Mrs. Peak also visited
her brother and family in Denver
before returning to Great Lakes,
111.

Mr. and Mrs. James O’Connor
were in Denver last week to visit
their son and his family, who have
moved to Dallas, Tex. Mrs. Ray
Perkins,
the former Marcella
O’Connor, accompanied her brother
and family as far as Wichita Falls
army air base, where she remained
to visit her husband for a couple
of weeks.
Mrs. W. Dunphy, who has been
ill for several weeks, went to the
Mayo clinic for surgery.
Mrs. John Connors, who is ill in
her home, has been reported as not
much better at this time.
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Rangely.— The Altar and Rosary
society met in the home of Mrs.
Alvin Basgall Sept. 24, with Mrs.
George McGrath assisting the host
ess. The Rev., Edward Fraezkowski opened and closed the meeting
with prayer. Present were Mmes.
Harold Truppuka, John Norman,
John Purdy, William Huber, Lynn
Davenport, Walt Spetter, Arnold
Weiss, Paul Guinn, Jim Kaysbier,
and Hubert Hutchens.
The food sale for Oct 1 was
planned and dues were collected.
Refreshments were served. The
next meeting will be held in the
home of Mrs. Harold Truppuka,
with Mrs. Arnold Weiss, co-hostess,
Saturday, Oct. 22.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Champieux
have departed for Missouri, where
they will reside.
At the Wednesday bridge club.
Sept 28, was Mrs. J. J. Zorichak.
W. H. Huber and W. G. Spetter
are among those interested in or
ganizing a Bills’ club in Rangely.
In this manner Elks may affiliate
with the national body until such
time as they become strong enough
to obtain a charter.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dowling
are the parents of a girl, Sharon
Kay, born Sept. 28. Mr. Dowling,
returning from a Wyoming trip
that same day, found mother and
daughter doing well at the local
hospital.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kuhlman were luncheon guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gerry.
Among those attending the meet
ing of the Rio Blanco County His
torical society in Meeker Sept. 23,
were Mrs. John S. Purdy, who is
on the board of directors.
The Catholic women held food
sales on Sept. 17 and Oct. 1 ,at
which a sum was realized for the
local church. The sales are spon
sored by the Altar and Rosary so
ciety. Mmes. W. J. Spetter, Jim
Kaysbier, and Hubert Hutchens
were the committee.
Cub Scout roll call and roundup
of pack 88 was held Friday, Sept.
30, at the regular meeting. The
purpose of the meeting was in-

Lady of Peace Church,
Greeley, Makes Change
In Sunday M ass Hours
Greeley.— (Our Lady o f Peace
Church)— Changes in the Mass
schedule for Our Lady of Peace
church have been announced by
the Rev. Dominic Morera, S.F.,
who has just returned from a trip
to Spain and Italy. During the
winter, Masses on Sunday will be
at 8 and 11 o’clock.
During October, devotions are
being
ing held every evening in honor
of Our Lady o f Guadalupe. They
begin at 7:30 p.m. and consist of
Rosary, sermon, and Benediction.
The Rev. Edward Leyden, arch
diocesan superintendent o f schools,
will be the speaker at the special
novena services every Tuesday and
Thursday evening during the
month.,_____

Dr. F. A. Smith
Optometrist
Eyai Examined * VUnal Cara
Individoally Styled Glatta.

A

Y

Ford Optical Co.
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an interesting meeting the after
noon of.Sept. 28 in the home o f
Mrs. John Murray, with Mrs. G. C.
Hollenbaugh, president, presiding.
A letter was read from the Rev.
Albert C. Puhl expressing his ap
preciation for the co-operation
which he received from the Catho
lics in Meeker during his tempo
rary pastorship there and in Rifle.
A discussion was held on cate
chism classes for the children,
which are being held immediately
after Mass each Sunday, beginning
last Sunday, Oct. 2.
Mrs. John Oldland donated an
electric mixer to the group. The
mixer will be featured in an at
tempt to raise funds toward the
expense of heating the church this
winter.
A card was read from Mrs. Am
brose Joy thanking the members
for their expressions of sympathy
on the death of her husband.
Father Edward J. Fraezkowski,
pastor, attended the meeting.
The Altar and Rosary society
of St. Mary’s parish. Rifle, will
meet at 8 p. m. Thursday, O ct 13,
in the home of Mrs. Mike Brennan,
with Mrs. Richard Snoddy as co
hostess. Plans, for the coming bake
sale will be discussed.
Catechism classes were started
O ct 3 at St. Mary's church in
Rifle. Classes for grade school
children are held each Monday
afternoon after school and classes
for junior high and high school
students on Monday eveningrs.
Father Fraezkowski will attend
the meeting o f the Catholic Men’s
club in Rangely Thursday evening,
Oct. 6. On Sept 27 he virfTled
parishioners in New Castle, and on
Sept 28 he called on those at
Anvil Points.
F a t h e r Fraezkowski baptized
Mary Lou Pontius, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Pontius of
Grand Valley, in St. Mary’s church
on Sept. 29. Sponsors were An
thony Sobba and Mrs. Clara Sobba,
also of Grand Valley, with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Nolte of Grand Valley
acting as proxies.
James Cayton is reported im
proving at his home from a slight
stroke suffered two weeks ago.
Mr. and. Mrs. Chester Burgess
and son left Oct. 2 for New Haven,
Conn., where they will visit friends
and relatives during the month of
October. Mrs. Burgess’ father, Ray
Reigan, accompanied them as far
as Denver, where he was to attend
a meeting o f Chevrolet dealers.
Visitors at the R. W. Cook home
last week were the Cooks’ son,
Jimmy, and Miss Leota Jaeg^er,
both of Imperial, Neb. They ar
rived Tuesday evening and left
Saturday i o return to Imperial.

10 P o u n d s .....• • j l
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All But The

Dirt"

spection and registration o f old
and new members of the organiza
tion.
The program is to be repeated
at the meeting of the Boy Scouts
on Thursday night, Oct 6.
J. J. Zorichak, institutional
representative and committeeman
for the local Boy Scout troop 88 Superior General Grooms
and Cub pack 3088 were among Americans fo r Liberia
those attending the regional meet
Washington.— The Very Rev.
ing of the national organization
in Denver Sunday, Oct 2, Mr. S t e p h e n Harrington, Superior
Zorichak has previously b e e n General of the Society o f the
awarded the Silver Beaver badge African Missions, said here he was
sased-with the progress o f the
for council work.
John Norman and daughter left society^ vocation program in this
by plane to attend a family re country. There are about 40 mem
bers preparing for mission work
union at which 33 were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hicken’s son, at the houses here and in Dedham,
Tony Russo and Tony Conte
Mass. The American province is
Billy, is in a Denver hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Davenport being groomed to take the lead in
have returned from the West coast. the society’s missions in Liberia.
Mr. Davenport is an angler and
brought home a 15-pound red salAnother Boys Town
mon.
Brisbane, Australia.— A tract of
Additional Road Work
400 acres has been purchased by
Of interest to the Rangely par the Rev. T. Dunlea for the site of
ish is that the county commission a Queensland Boys Town. Father
ers, among whom is Bill Murray Dunlea is also founder of a suc
of Meeker, have succeeded in hav cessful Boys Town at Engardine,
ing 13 miles more of the Rangely- New South
along the lines
■ Wales,
■■
■ I
Meeker road let to contract this of Boys Town, Neb.
fall. This leaves only five miles
Optometrist
o f this highway to bfl completed.
44th and Wyandot Streets
and Optician
Mrs. Anna Huber, mother o f W.
H. Huber, is visiting another son,
Helen Walsh
Nicholas Huber, and family in
★
Casper, Wyo. Mrs. Huber plans to
AmocIaU
W. R. JOSEPH
return home around Nov. 1.
EYES EXAMINED
On Sept. 23 the first conference
Pbont TAboi IflSO
football game for the Spartans of
Ask About the FREE GIFTS ON OUR
S l S - a i n Maiestlr BUa
Rangely high school was played at
Craig. Among those on the team
GRAND OPENING-Saturday, Oct. 8
were Right Half Albert Fulle»GOOD CLOTHES NEED
wider and Left Half Don FullenNOT BE EXPENSIVE
wider. Among the reserves is
Charles Neeld.
-V Mrs. J. J. Zorichak, violinist, and
Miss Helen Jo Zorichak at the
piano rendered the music at the
Complete Lubrication
^
funeral services Oct. 2 for G. Ev
erett Rector, pioneer. ,
Washing • Accessories ■Anti Freeze
The Woman’s club entertained
the teachers of Rio Blanco county
on Sept. 24. Among those present
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
Everyone Welcome — Don’ t Forget the Day
were Mrs. Josephine Holland, coun
Combine Quality and Style
ty superintendent o f schools.
at Price. You Can Afford
Meeker, who was one of the speak
ers; Mrs. J. B. Shaeffer, and
others.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Guinn have
returned from a vacation trip
which included a visit to Grand
Canyon.
Father Fraezkowski has made
arrangements with the Rev. Blaise
Schumacher, O.S.B., Vernal, Utah,
PBBB HOTB PROOnNO
to serve Rangely with the two
2
P
c.
Living
Masses each month up to June 1,
195
Room S u it.
1950, or until (he Meeker-Rangely
Up
Thoroly
Cleaned
road, highway No. 64, ,is com
pleted.
At the completion o f the high
way Father Fraezkowski has the
ambitious program o f offering
1542 BUke
TA. 6569
Holy Mass himself at Rangely
every Sunday.
Mrs. John S. Purdy, chairman
o f the board of directors and 11
MOVING
brarian, appeared before the Worn
an’s club 0(
Oct. 4......................
asking that...body
STORAGE
to sponsor the library,
Mr. and Mrs. Jini Kaysbier and
SHIPPING
Jean picnicked Sept. 25 out .on the
old Dragon road,
Local and
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Spetler at
Long
Distance
tended the football conference
Moving
ame between the Rangely and
teamboat Springs high schools at
Storage • Packing
the latter town this week. Earlier
Shipping
in the week Mr. and Mrs. Spetler
All Type, o f Frame
were visitors in Vernal, Utah,
Building* Movad
Mrs, Joseph Deluca is one o f the
n e^ assistant leaders for Girl
Free Egtlmateg
Scouts.
Mrs. Lansing and children have
DUFTY STORAGE
recently returned from a visit to
relatives in the East
& MOVING CO.
Among the new arrivals in
1321 20lh Si.
town are Mr. and Mrs. W. J,
Kuebler and Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Tel KE. 6 2 2 8
Adolph Coort Compeny, Golden, Cplorede,
•T0, W.
Sandras and families.
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Parish Card Party at S t Dom inies Cathedral Club
♦ Dining Raises $250 for New Confessionals Announces New

Recreation

Cheerleaders

gho the fall and provide their children with whole
(St. Dorainie'i Parish, Danrar) will be held throughout
The pariah card party held by winter season. The Rev. J. P. some recreation and characterthe Rosary Altar society Sept 29 Houlihan, O.P., is sponsoring the building activities.
iwiiipwwMfamiiniiiHiM«Baminiiniiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinmni(HniiiHniniw»^ ^
The Holy Name meeting will
in the church auditorium was a movement. Light refreshments will
(Cathedral High School, Denier)
distinct success both socially and be served. The entertainment and be held Thursday evening, Oct 6,
The Cathedral High School Pep
at
8
o’clock
in
the
church
audi
dance
are
not
limited
to
members
financially. More than $250 was
realized for the new confes-sionals of the parish, and teen-agers may torium, following the October Ro club chose the following as ch ^ rsary devotions. It has been partic leaders for the coming year:
to be installed in the church. The invite their friends.
ularly stressed by the president, Seniors, Patricia Brannan and
Very Rev. Peter O’Brien, O.P., pas PTA to Honor
Cunningham: juniors,
Paul Ducey, and the officers that Meriem
tor, encouraged by this response to Sitters ot Tea
any members of the parish inter Margaret and Mary Quayhagen;
his desire for new confessionals, is
The PTA will entertain the sis ested in pouting or Cub Scouts and sophomores, Patricia Court
proceeding with plans for their
construction. They will be fitted ters at a tea Friday afternoon, should be present at this meeting ney and Patricia F<>l«y. Two
into the present general Gothic Oct, 7, at 2 o’clock, in the church 4o encourage the boys and to help seniors, Patricia Gillin and Mary
auditorium. Mrs. Fred Sabon, past arrange the fall and winter ac Evelyn Lawrence, cheerleaders o f
plan o f the interior of the church.
[jresident and chairman of the tivities of the cubs and scouts.
last year, are to continue until
Many attractive gifts were of lospitality committee, has made
At the meeting further a r r a n ^ the new girls are trained.
fered and distributed. Among the arrangements. The object of ments and detailed plans will be
A SK YOU R FRIEN DSI
Others who were in the finals
these were: Cash prize of $5 this tea, which is an annual affair, made for the turkey party to be w er» Betty Dreiling, Velma Evans,
awarded to John Honeker; crate is to acquaint the teaching sis held in November. 'This is the big Janice McGraw and Roseann Ma
They will tell y o u
of apples, Lubomir Koltuniuk; ters with parents, and especially annual event of the Holy Name- honey, seniors; Ruth Courtney,
pin-up lamp, Mrs. Nora Londer; the mothers of the children en Ushers lor the benefit of the Mary Jean Lohr, Nancy Stuart,
wrist watch, Mrs. Roland Zar- trusted to care.
church, and it attracts attention and Margaret Waggoner, seniors;
lengo; ringside boxing tickets,
Accordingly, Mrs. Sabon has an throughout the city.
and Carol
■ol Dreiling, Kitty McCabe,
Mrs. Mabel Baker and Mrs. Albert nounced, with the approval o f Mrs.
A t a recent meeting of the Joanne Nicolai, and Carol Os
E. Zarlengo; dress-cleaning order, Raymond Ingram, president, that scouts, Ed Kerber, Sr., presented borne, sophomores. The Pep club
Mrs. Bernard 0 . Pilz; chrysanthe the tables for the tea will be ar the troop with a fully equipped is contemplating new uniforms.
in Golden
mums, Mrs. John Winter and Mrs. ranged according to classes, with first aid kit made and equipped
■Thomas WalM, son o f Mr. and
C. Suher.
the room mothers presiding over by him. The scouts thanked him Mrs. James W. Walsh, 1240 S.
Other prises were: Guest towels, their respective classes. Mothers formally in their business meet Vine, of St. Vincent de Paul’s
to Mr^ Fred Sabon; playing cards, of pupils in each class will assem ing. Three new members entered parish has entered St. Thomas'
(PerMonttl iup*rtition, Mr, and Mn, M, L, Holland)
Mrs. Helen McCoy; electric clock, ble to meet the teachers of their the troop and were accepted. Their seminary. Tom was a member of
names were entered on the rolls. the sodality and the Catholic
Margaret Walsh; serving tray, children
It is hoped that Mrs. Lito Gal Scout Burns gave a talk about Students’ Mission Crusade. He
Phone Golden 68 for reservations . . . or just
Mrs. G. A. Bugg; framed picture,
Mrs. Harry Emeson; another elec legos, state president of the CPTL, first clsss scout requirements and was a server and a member o f the
drive out and come in.
tric clock, Mrs. Clara Jordbn; will return to Denver from con practical first aid. Among the vis “ C” club and starred on the Ca
floral piece, Mrs. Frank Phelan; vention appointments in order to itors present were Mrs. M. J. thedral football team. In his
dish towels, Catherine Cameron; be'present at the tea. Mrs. Ingram Silk and Martin Patrick, par freshman year he was the class
hand-crocheted doily set, Mary 'W ill introduce the pastor, Fatther ents of two of the new members president and was the senior class
Magner; end table, Mrs. Eleanor O’Brien, to the new memi>er8. She The third new member was Larry secretary.
De Cicco; men’s toilet set, Ruby will then introduce the teaching LeMay, whose father was unable
George Schwartz, ’50, son of Mr.
Lawlor; Italian bread sticks, Mrs. sisters, the committee chairmen, to be present Richard Johnson led and Mrs. George A. Schwartz,
the
games
which
followed
the
reg
W. J, Reed, Jr., and Joseph Hart and the room mothers. Followin;
1127 Garfield, will be the Cathe
nett; ^ass jars of fruit, Mrs. ^ese introductions, Mrs. JoseBDl ular meeting.
dral representative to the all-high
The Rosary Altar society held school Junior Red Cross meeting at
Helen Davis; crochet work, Nora Bonnell, program chairman for th<
year, will outline her plans for the its monthly meeting Tuesday aft- Pueblo Oct 6 and 7.
Barnhart;
ternoon, Oct. 4, in the church au
More prizes were those awarded monthly meetings and detail the ditorium. The meeting opened for
fAMOUS »0« riNI
INJOY IMI Wfsrs
program
for
the
first
regular
meet
to Pat Day, V.P. Larkin, Lottie
fOOO SIIVID IN A ★ MOST IlfllSMINO
mally in the church, where the Ro
OIACIOUSMANNH
COCKTAIl lOUNOI
Satinano, Rae Marie Swartz, and ing to be held on Thursday eve sary was recited, Litany of the
ning,
Oct.
20,
in
the
school
hall.
Mrs. S. E. Marrs. A box of sta
TRIMONT AT BROADWAY
Blessed Virgin and prayer to S t
tionery went to Mrs. D. A. Zar Ciodif Union
Joseph were ssid, and Benediction
KE. 9 6 1 8 * CH . 2 4 9 4
lengo, dish towels to Kenneth Law Expands Activity
was given. Following these reli
lor, and candy to W. A. Reed, Jr.
Tha activitia* of tha pari(h gious services, a luncheon was
Refreshments consisting of cake cradit onion hava baaa in- served in the auditorium, with Mrs.
and coffee were served, and table craaiad ondar tha inspiration of Patrick J. Hoare presiding as host
prizes were awarded to the high tha pastor during the past yaar, ess and chairman of the commit
est scorers at each table.
so that Tad Day, traasurer and tees.
(St. Anthong of Padua’s Parish,
Mrs. Harry Hughes, president of sacretary, announces tha cradit
Westwood)
She was assisted by a large
the Rosary Altar society, extends onion now has availabla for committee composed of Mmes. Jo
The Holy Name society will re
her thanks to Mrs. A. F. Zarlengo, loans a total of $6,000, two- seph Ross, Levi Saindon, Julius ceive Communion in the 8 o’clock
general chairman of the party, and thirds of which may ha loaned Lonergan, Catherine Harringrton, Mass Sunday, Oct. 9.
to her workers, who did much to on real astata.
Mary Naughton, Robert Sanders,
Lucy Juarez, daughter o f Mr.
make the party a success.
A feature of the union is thst Patrick Lucy,’ Jacob Swarz, and and Mrs. Cruz Juarez, 3186 W.
Additional patrons of the card borrowers are all insured for the others. Many of the committee pre Alaska, was baptized Oct. 3 by
party were Mmes. George Gleason, full amount of their loan. Infor pared cakes and other refresh the Rev. Michael Maher. Jerry EnJ. M. Harrington, Thomas Kelley, mation may be obtained from the ments, which were served to the cinias and Antonin Torres were
VincMt Larkin, Emma Omenetto, rectory or from Mr. Day, 2406 members and guests. The coffee sponsors.
and M. E. Thyfault; and Miss Lu Federal boulevard. Loans may be was the gift of Mrs. Mary Wolff,
The Holy Name society will
1 6 4 4 G L E N A R M . O P E N 11 A M t o 3 A M
made only to parishioners, for the Edgewater.
cille Perito.
meet Thursday evening, Oct. 13,
credit union is specifically or
The business meeting was con at 8 p.m. in the private dining
Students to Moke
ducted by Mrs. John Walsh, vice room of the
• Club
- • A(
Aeroplane.
■
ganized to care for parishioners.
Fatima Pilgrimage
president, in the absence of Mrs.
Mrs. Joe Healey and Mrs. Rose
Cob Scouts Meet .
Tha itudcnti of Holy Family
The Cub Scouts met Wednesday Harry Hughes, president. Decision Stein will care for the altars and
high (chool will make their an evening, Oct. 5, in the church audi was made to join the Friends of sanctuary during the month of
nual pilgrimage to St. Dominic’s torium to plan their fall activities Carmel, as a society, in helping October.
church and to the Shrine of Our Charles O'Grady, a moviftg spirit the cloistered sisters at Littieton.
The St. Anthony circle will
Lady of Fatima on Thursday, in the organization, appointed A social hour was enjoyed by many meet Wednesday, O ct 19, at 10
Oct. 13, where they will offer adult sponsors to care for the in of the members following the bus a.m. in the home of Mrs. Encinias,
prayers and devotions to Our terests of these boys between the iness meeting.
3432 W. Virginia avenue.
Lady on tha anniversary of her ages of 8 to 10. The sponsors are
All pupils of the Confirmation
During the month of October
last appearance to the three chil Fred Berger, James Quinn, Cyril devotions are held every evening class under the supervision of Sis
dren of Fatima on this data in Walsh, Paul Ducey (chairman), including Sunday in the church ter Mary Nerinx will meet at the
1917. Services will be conducted and Mr. O’Grady.
at 7:80. These devotions consist church every Saturday at 1:30
by the Rev. J. P. Houlihan, O.P.,
The Boy Scout headquarters, of exposition of Blessed Sa p.m. for instruction.
consisting of tha Fatima Rosary, through Hiram Felps, presented crament, Rosary, litfiny, prayer
a talk on Fatima, and Banadic- the 1949 charter to the cubs and to St. Joseph, and Benediction
tion.
the scouts. Many of the mothers Confessions are heard after the
Young People’ s Dance Oct. 15 of the Cub Scouts were present, devotions. Each weekday these
The young people of the parish including den mothers and others devotions are also held during the
who are associated with the young interests in this movement to 7 o’clock Mass.
......... people’s orMnizations throughout
Four hundred educators, Red
the city will be hosts at a teen-age
Cross officials, and students from
dance to be held Saturday eve
12 Colorado cities will meet in
ning, Oct. 16, in the church audi
The " O R IG IN A L " end " O N L Y "
Pueblo O ct 6 and 7 for the fourth
torium. This social event is spon
annual Junior Red Cross confer
C A T H A Y D IN IN G RO O M
sored exclusively by parish mem
ence. The Denver delegation num
bers of the young people’s club
bering 90 will include two mem
and is not itn official club dance
bers o f the Junior Red Cross from
It is a get-together arranged bj
each senior high school, one from
.
Ntwlj Dteorsted
social
of
a
similar
nature.
The
next
(SI.
Leult’
Parish,
Englewood)
older group to afford an
each of thd junior hi^h schools.
social
is
scheduled
for
Saturday
A
corporate
Communion
in
the
tunity for the youths o&PYigh
and teacher-sponsors from both
evening,
Oct.
29.
school age to enjoy a social event 8 o’clock Mass this Sunday, O ct
elementary and secondary schools.
under proper supervision. It will 9, is being sponsored by the Holy
Sixteen families took advantage Presiding officer will be Ernest M.
be held in the church auditorium, Name society for the men and boys last Sunday of the baby-sitting Hanson, superintendent o f the
2015 Markat St.
KE7«tona 9429
ish. Following the Mass ser\'ice being provided by mem Pueblo public schools.
which is well adapted to comfort o f the parish.
there
be a breakfast in the bers o f the sodalities in the par
able dancing.
Principal speaker for the event
Music will be furnished by the cafeteria of the new school.
ish. The kindergarten room is be will be Miss Lou Eskridge, St
Reservations for the breakfast ing used for this purpose during Louis, consultant for the Junior
“ Dizzy Down Beat” orchestra,
noted for its high school playing can be made by calling the rec the Masses at 10 and 11:30 on Red Cross in the midwestern area.
The dance will open at 9 o’clock tory, SU. 1-4114, not later than Sunday.
In Idaho Springs on Highways 6 and 40 — after Confessions are over up' this Friday evening.
; fy ew a o o y i s a im o it !
1 Cataebitm clatiai ara baing
Men from the parish planning bald in iba new acbool on Sun
stairs. There will be a nominal fee
Ciose to the Ski A i^as
of 25 cents for each person. Guests to attend the hour of adoration in day momingt following tha
Rooms « Dinners - Coektail Service
may come singly or in pairs. The Holy Ghost church Friday mom- Mail at 9 o’clock. Tbata instruc
- ct 7, from
cl. ■ are
1 to 2 o’clock
older group will be present to ing, O
tion* ara for Catholic cbildran
MARIEWILSON,
assist in the entertainment o f the asked to meet at the rectory at attending the public tcbooli.
tbeoriffnil Irms
12:30 a.m. and go from there with
youngsters,
o(
William Burnett, Englewood
If this venture on the part of the Rev. John Aylward to Holy
fnoriti
Neighborhood
S
c
o
u
t
commis
Ghost
church.
YOUR B E S T
the older group' proves popular
’ radioaim. I
The R t Rev. Monsignor Joseph sioner and member o f the S t
le o t e a n it j# ^
with the high school students and
Louis
Parish
Scout
committee,
HOTEL VALUE
those of similar age, more dances P. O’Heron will be the guest
T « n w O f« K
Dl/SNS L'N’.
spehker at the first regular meet called a special meeting in the
ing of S t Louis’ PTA on Tuesday, new school O ct 3 for parents in
SH IRLEY'SAVOY H O m ■'
Oct. 11, at K p.m. in the S t Louis terested in Cub Scouting. Motion
"■•'Rif
Recreation center. Preceding this pictures pertaining to Cub Scout
meeting, the S t Louis PTA coun ing were shown by Mr. Frazer
cil will meet with the sisters in the from scout headquarters in Den
Recommended by Roland L Hill
convent at 7:16 p.m. All officers, ver. A committee was appointed
chairmen, and room mothers and weekly meetings will be held
should be in attendance. The PTA in the recreation center to discuss
membership campaign, which is in the introduction o f this phase of
progress at the present .time, will scouting.
BLESSED SACRAMEMT P. T. A.
Members o f the parish scout
close O ct 14. All parents are
3rd & FINAL WEEK!
asked to join and make the mem committee, troop 136, met in the
office o f the new school Oct. 8 to
bership 100 per cent.
Members o f the Altar society formulate plans for registering Plus New 2nd Feature
K N IG H T S OF CO LU M BU S H ALL
met
in the recrestion center on new scouts, holding another over
1575 GRANT STREET
Welcom* to Donrer’f Flnoot
Monday
to discuss plans for the night hike this month for fathers
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 — 8 i0 0 P. M.
care of the altar and sanctuary. and sons and setting up a fall
TURKEYS AND PRIZES
New sets o f vestments are ex scout program. A new member,
18th at California
pected shortly and these will be C. W. Henkels, was introduced to
15 Rolls — — Donation 50e
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
displayed in the vestibule o f the the committee. Mr. Henkels, who
Cocktail Lounge
church. A Communion cloth for was active in scout work in the
New Coffee Shop
Uie altar railing is planned as Dubuque diocese, recently moved
AH EN TIO N
well as new linen clothe for the to the parish. He is the Denver
10th Avenna at Grant
altars. Afternoon card parties representative o f a large national
MAin 6291
D. B. CKR18S, UuugCT
DEER HUNTERS
will be held in the recreation cen transfer company.
The Legion o f Mary membe'r*,
ter. Following an appeal for mem
t' X I' Ar«7 Offictr
$27.50
bership, a party will be given in attiitad by 35 parithioaor*, aro
W*I1 T«nt«, N*w____
R em oum t yo u r.
the center featuring the showing helping in a bouie-to-bouie canD I A M O N D IN TO A
of a film on the Mass and a social TMi of Englewood to aieertain
M O D E R N SCTTINC*
the number o f church-goer* in
hour.
N«w V X V Wall T«aU.
W*l*rur**f*d. c*asl*t*—— 12.95
The social sponsored by the SL the community,
Louis Boosters’ club last Saturday
October 28 will be Information N*w U ' X ra’ Air
o ...
9.95
evening was so successful thst the day in S t Louis' parish. There will M«ttr ■«*■*, irr*t«U r*......
N*w
8c**t
8l*«plat
Bag*,
U a r t A A n |w«| members are planning a monthly be a series o f conferences on that
fill luigtli (ippar, K*p*k— 14.95
day from 2:30 to 4:30 for non- B*c. A ra r McClallu
7.95
Catholics who are interested in SaM iu_____________
the Church. Parents with children B*c. A ra r W m I
3.95
are invited to come and the baby B la a k tU _______
sitting service in the kindergarten N*w Arar Sarplu K*p*k
2.98
will be at their disposal. The con Ltf* Pr**«rT*ri____ _
A colored motion pictaro film ferences will.be given in the cafe R*c. A ra r Rifl* Scakbard*.
3.95
of Hawaiian tconat, togetbar teria of the new school.
in tpnd canditlon, IS' lang
with a abort ona on Yellowitono
N*w
I'
X
S'
Walarpraafad
St. Louis’ lightweight football
3.95
park, will ba tbown at 7:30, beTarpaalin*
........
fore the bniineti raeetlni ef team made up o f fifth and sixth
Court St. Rita 625, Catoolic graders won its first game in A complete fine o f lent* and
Daugblera o f America, tha ave- the Englewood Public School camping lupplU*. Writa for frae
league last Saturday morning
a i:^ o f Oct. 13.
eaudogma.
TO M W A L K E R PIANOS
In o aannal baaqnat will be when it defeated North Engle
Bterwf MMT* mt glaikaJl. Bslinr,
held Nov. 6 in the Olia hotel. wood school, 16-0. In the after
BaSdorff, «ad tur? PUno*
Retervatioat cea be made with noon the St. Louie sixtl^ eeventh,
C. C. Cana CaaaMaata
Denver Army Store
Mra. Florence McGilUvray, GL. and eighth n ad e fotball team took
KUctrsak Ortaa
6367, or with M n, Leuiae a 18-12 decision from S t Joseph’s
Plat BacoadltUaW Piaaaa
Corner IStb end Lerlmer fits,
IS 9. noAOWAT
w n M net Bmw u , gv§a4 regw i, 8P. I18|. ii) the Joaler r«roehlfd lu cot.
•
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THE vucen
8975 EAST C O LF A X

Dining and Dancing at Its Best
Treat Yourself to the Best at
Denver's lifost Popular Restaurant
66

A B IT OF OLD MEXICO”

Convenient Parking
Fine Dinner Muaic

Family Group* a Spacialty
Cbildrea’a Plate* $1.00
1

W here to Qo for Dinner!

...

FREE PARKING
•

J •

•

0

in

THE H OLLAND HOUSE
is tops for food and service

B O G G IO 'S

St. Anthony's HNS
Flans Communion
Day on Oct. 9

r/m i

E delw eiss

Junior Red Cross Rally
To Be Held in Pueblo

Corporate Communion
Scheduled in Englewood

Finest Chinese Food

{^mypiNiM&KOOM

H A X S O X LO DGE

IfunniestPkbneofMvIik!

0 s d lx jo ii&

Complete $1. Dinners

Q llu R&E S TOA U ReM
it
ANT
OPEN EVERY DAY-

JIM’ S TAVERiV
LVIVCBEOIV
BEER — WINK -

HIXBD DRINKS

128 BROADWAY
JAMBS

M.

OKUIHRKT

K U ehen
On Colorado Springs Hiwoy 85— Littleton, Colo.
Serving Dinners and Smorgasbord
Daily 5 to 8 P.M.

Sundays, 1 to 7 P.M,

Cloaed Monday* - Reaervation* Ara Not Neeeaaary - No Liquor*

1949 Season Closing November 1st

For A Friday Night's Delight

Taylor^s
Fish and Seafood Treats
Jumbo Sh rim p _____ ^_____ 1.35
Mountain T ro u t___________ 1.25
French Fried Oysters^________1.25
French Fried Scollops.........1.25
Fillet of S o le _____________ 1.00
Halibut Steak_____________ 1.00
Above^ are complete 7source meatless dinnerg

Oysters, Stew or Cocktail
Shrimp Salad or Cocktail
Fish 'n ' Chips Taylor's Style
D A N C E to the GEORGE Y A D O N TRIO
Thuraday, Friday, Saturday

Taylor's
Foremost for Food and Friendliness
7000 W. COLFAX AVENUE
At the Sign of Felix the Cat
Sammy Toola
Tommy Shield*

iBendl
boA

□ENVER

GAMES PARTY

D EN H A M

COLBURN HOTEL

Usa^sds i

St, Rita's Court 625
To Show Scenic Films

i& id i

i

NEWLY DECORATED
ADDITIONAL SEATING CAPACITY
JOHN

MARINO’S

LOG CABIN
3109 FEDERAL BLVD

sm s •

that will stimulate food
conversation

FRecHira

SPiGHETn

. • . that will b r i n g
memories of Mam
my's Old South

• a portrait of Mama Mi
rino's Old Italy

Served in an Atmosphere Delightfully
Rustic and Urban

LOG CABIN
7 A.M. TO 2 A.M . D A IL Y
G LEN D A LE 9846
8 A.M . to 8 P.M. S U N D A Y

J

1

S T . J A M E S P A R IS H

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

East Denver’s Finest
Selection of GIFTS
For Every Occasion
Watck-Clock-Jewelry Repairing
Norcroaa Gr««Uns Carda

Field’s Jewelry & Gifts
7028 E. Colfax

B O Y

Denver’s Finest

Youth Council Social Proves
To Hear Talk by Popular With Young Catholics

DE. 1029

James Madigan

James J. Madigan, A. B., Ph. L.,
ssistant professor of philosophy
philosophy at Regis colle St. Thomas

NIAGARA SERVICE
ggH

^

Talaphona, KEy>(ona4205

1

Please Patronise These Friendly Firnu

D U T C H

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Offle*, 938 Bannock Sfroof
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Howard Brown, Prop.

&

(Catholic Youth Council, D auTor)

The social held Saturday evening in the Knights of
Columbus hall under the joint sponsorship of the Catholic
Youth council and the K. of C. proved very successful. More
than 100 couples were in attendance. A slight profit was reg
istered by the sponsoring organizations.
The next council social will be the CYC Harvest ball,
scheduled for Saturday, Oct 29, Tickets and posters for the
Harvest ball will be distributed at the council meeting this

Friday «v€ning. The Harvest ball
is a semiformal and tickets will
be $1.80. On the committee for
DONUTS — 49c Doz.
the ball are Bill Robertston, Kath
Take Home a Sack
leen McCloskey, Walt O’Hayre,
6700 E. COLFAX
FR. 9226
6640 E. Colfax at Niagara
and Ann Costello.
The regular council meeting will
K ARDE1V’ §
be held, as usual, in the Gold room
of the K. o f C. building at 7 :30
ROOFERS
CLEANERS and TAILORS
Friday, Oct. 7. All council mem
C. J. ST. PETER, Contractor
bers are urged to be on hand, since
TAILOR a n d DRESSMAKER
W ood Shingles
it will be necessary to elect a new
Ob Prenltn
Composition Roofs
secretary and a new treasurer to
5705 E. Colfax
DE. 7565
replace Kathy Rourke and George
Free Estimates
Roberts, the present officers, who
Roof Repairing
are resigning before their marriage
BOOF PAINTING - SPRAT OH
next month.
BRUSH
FEED LOT MARKET
Council delegates will study the
LATHING — PLASTBRINO
Wa Handle Nothing But Choice
R«a. Phona GR. 589t
possibility o f a Rosary service at
Corn Fed Beef Properly Aged
the Ca&edral some time in
October, month of the Rosary.
FRESH FISH
Also under consideration is a city
pontue
7036 E. Colfax Ave.
DE. 6631
wide roller-skating, party.
Madigan
Secretaries of each club are
University club meeting Oct 10, asked to send their monthly sched
THE BOUQUET SHOP
at 8 p.m. at the Catholic Charities ule of activities to Kathleen ScarDependabU
Workmanship
annex, 17th avenue, and Grant dina, publicity chairman, 3021 W.
Flowers
7231 E. COLFAX (At the Loop) street. The meeting is open to the 40th avenue, so that conflicts can
be avoided in inter-club parties.
public.
2 21 2
Dexter
His topic will be “ Relation or It was suggested at the last meet
s S s
1 Separation of Church and State ing that clubs give at least one
Kearney
\ 4 20 7
On Oct. 24 and thereafter on month’s notice to other clubs that
the first Wednesday and third they desire to i n v i t e to their
Monday of each month the St. parties.
Bowlers Still Tied
Thomas University club discussion
St. Mark’s No. 2 and the Cathe
group will meet with Mr. Madigan
as director. The theme of discus dral club lead the pack in bbwling
T O M
T H U M B
sions will be the natural law. All with 11-4 records. The rest o f the
human activities— individual, mar 12-team field is strung out be
ital, domestic, civil, and ecclesias hind.
F O O D S T O R E S
Larry Keating and Stan Sidor,
tical—will be considered in the
CliMttr A, Lamb, Prop.
light of principles. Such current both o f Cathedral, tied for high
issues as contraception, artificial game in Tuesday’s bowling with
insemination, the rights and duties
of capital and labor, minority
Luncheon W ill Honor
groups, the basis of American jur
Free Delivery
isprudence, laissez-faire statecraft,
Post Presidents of
the non-sectarian university, etc.,
will be analyzed from natural
law norms.
PTA Units in Denver
GAS
OILS
Lubrication A. Wathing
Wo Call For and DoUvor Cara

social activities, but they help in
various community projecte.
Tuesday, Oct. 11, the regular
council bowling will be held. All
members o f S t Joseph’s club who
volunteered to bowl on the team
should be present It is planned
to have another bowling team
composed o f members of S t Jo
seph’s club who will bowl on vari
ous nights among themselves, not
in an organized league. Anyone
interested should contact Hazel
Stewart for further details.
For Wednesday, Oct. 12, the so
cial committee of St. Joseph’s club
had planned a w h i t e elephant
party, but an invitation was re
ceived to attend a dance at S t
Mary’s of Littleton. All those in
terested should meet in St. Jo
seph’s hall not later than 8 p.m.,
and at that time it will be decided
whether to attend the dance at
Littleton.

199. Fay Stake of St. Louis’ had
184, Trenton O’ Connor o f Cathe
dral, 174; and Jim Wilson of Lady
of Ixiurdes team, 171.
CYPC Discussion Club
To Resume Meetings
(Cathedral Young Peopie’i Club)
CYPC members will be glad to
learn that the very popular reli
gious discussion group will be re
sumed on Tuesday, Oct. 11. The
Rev. John Haley will speak on
“ The Development o f the Missal.’ ’
The meeting will be in the Gold
room of the K. of C. clubhouse at
8 o’clock.
Friday, OcL 7, is regular Jeague BLESSED SACRAMENT
bowling night at 9 p.m., 'Colfax Patronixe These Friendly Firms
Lanes. The O’Hustlers and Lepre
chauns are still leading the league
with a record of nine games won
KNIGHT DRUG
and three lost. Both these teams,
*
W. M. KNIGHT, Prop.
however, lost two games last Fri
Prescriptions
day and the Hibernians are now
close on their heels with a record
Fountain Service
of eight games won and four lost,
School Supplies
This team is composed o f Capt.
Genevieve Ryan, Patricia Murphy, 2200 Kearney
EA. 1823
Tillie Fabian, Howard Heffernan,
and Leo Kitson. Last week’s high
games were Henry Lare’s 213 and ROSS V A R IE H STORE
Louise Schuster’s 186. This is a
NOTIONS . INFANT WEAR
new high for women. High series
Hardwara • Toya
were Joe Y oleff’s 64B and Patricia
Murphy’s 461.
2214-16 Keamay
CYPC members are reminded of
DE. 4488
council bowling at 9 p.m, Tues
day, Oct. 11, at the Colfax lanes.
The approximately 80 persons
who attended last Wednesday’s car 2 and 3 Bed Roomi in Park Hill
driver’s party all agree that the
orric* DE. UM
Cemplit* R*al E«ul* Serrlce
club’s new social chairman, Lorene Barlow, did a superb job. LoJOHN F. BRUNO
rene w a s assisted by Jeanette
Kayanaugh, Mary Meneghini, Joe
Realtor
Smith, and John Dowling.
6 107 E. 22nd
Those who attended last Sun
day’s camera club outing are also
very lavish with their praise. Bob
Kramer was in charge of this ac
The ne^ past presidents o f the tivity.
Fr.
various Catholic Parent-Teacher
Cupid’s Corner— The last en
units will be the honored guests gagements of the retiring ad
of the past presidents’ group at ministration just came under the
The Rev. B. J. Paolazzi o f St a potiuck luncheon on Tuesday, wire with announcements by
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Catherine’s parish, Denver, has Oct. 11, at 12:30 p.m. at the Cath M a r y Blaufnss and George
Frank, and John Bielman and
been assigned a teaching post at olic Charities annex, Denver.
Mrs. Angelo Rossi, president of Leone Ryan. Belated congrat
the Emily Griffith Opportunity
the group, wishes all former mem ulations go to Mr. and Mrs. Don
Guaranteed
Permanent Waving
school by the Denver school board.
bers to attend and extends a cor Peraro (Virginia Pelts).
a Specialty
The North Denver priest is con dial welcome
to
newcomers.
RADIO SERVICE
Marion Macken a n d Gene
ducting classes in the Italian lan Games will be the diversion for
M y Lady Edith
and Sales
guage twice weekly, on Tuesday the afternoon and many handsome Silva invite club members to
tbeir wedding Wednesday, Oct.
and Thursday nights. There were prizes have been secured.
Beauty Shoppe
12, at 10 o’clock in St. John’s
TIP TOP RADIO
26 students in his class at the
Mrs. Rossi also urges that the church.
Uinnio Kcnclsr. Urr*
opening of the term.
& APPLIANCE
immediate past president o f each
Social Committee
unit contact the other members
2804 E. 6th Ave.
EA. 0788 2434 E. 3rd Are.
EA. 2222
Regis Guild to Resume
of her unit, to make this the event For St. Joseph's YPC
the year.
(St. Joseph’s Young People’s Club)
Meetings on October 9 of Further
HATHAWAY’S
information may be ob
At the meeting o f S t Joseph’s
With the Tacation eeason at
low many limes a day
an end, the Regie guild will re- tained from Mrs. Rossi at Hazel- club. Sept. 28, a new social com
C IT Y L A C E C L E A N E R S
does that make our phone
tine
195.
mittee
was
appointed
to
serve
for
tunie ita monthly meetings next
Z62S EAST 3rd AVE.
PHONE DE. 6891
ring? You figure it out. We're
the next four months. It includes
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 9, at
GarUlns - Pillowi Carefnllr Cleaned and Betamed Same Sixa. Special Can
too busy answertog the phone
Mary Ginsburg, Victoria Hermes,
3 o’ clock at Regis college, Holy Ghost Altar Unit
Gleea la Table Linena. Blankete Laandered WlUuat SbrlalaKe.
Lucy Hubert, and Ben Hoefler.
. . . taking ordSrt to be de
Deneer. Plans for the coming
WORK CALLED EOS AND DELIVERED
The thanks of the club is heartily
livered in all ports of Denver.
months will be discussed.
Plans Lunch on Oct. 10 extended to the retiring social com
Will we be answering your
mittee for the varied and interest
Most Grateful
ring soon?
*
ing
activities
planned
f
o
r
club
On
Monday,
Oct.
10,
the
Holy
Washington.— New expressions
Charge Accounts invited
members.
of appreciation from Monsignor Gkoit Altar and Roeary society,
The REXALl Store
The social calendar for October
Thomas J. McMahon, president of Denrer, will bare lunch in the
includes
dancing
—
ballroom
and
hall
at
12:30
p.m.
Tba'lneeting
the Papal Mission for Palestine,
Patronise These Friendly Firms
16% Botferfat Ice Creoml
have come to headquarters o f the will begin with recitation of the square dancing— a hayride, bowl
MADE TO OUR OWN FORMULA
National Council of Catholic Rotary in the church at 2 p.m. ing, a white elephant party, and
many
other
activities.
W« Call For and D«llTtr
Vcivet-imooth, rich ond full-bod
Women for the large quantities The h oetaesas wi l l be Mrs.
On Thursday, Oct. 6, the girls
COLORADO BOULEVARD
ied. Delicious ilavors—chocolate,
C ustom C lea n ers
of clothing collected and shipped Charles Byrne and Mrs. William
strawberry, vanilla, mint. In
P. Dolan. All members and pros- of the club will visit patients at
to
the
Near
East
by
War
Relief
ScaliighI cartons.
and D y e r s
Services for the relief of Pales pectire members are invited to Fitzsimons General hospital. Many
SINCLAIR
,
HARLAN F. CHEDSET
more girls are needed to help in
attend.
tinian refugees.
this work, and anyone interested
E. 34tb and St. Paul
We Specialize in Motor Tune-up*
is asked to contact Kathleen Mc
EA*t 4474
Fraa plck-np and dall.ary
Closkey, chairman.
Alteration*
Not to be outdone by the girls
2818 Colo. Bird.
EA. 9988
Curtain* and Draperie*
of the club, the boys have been
helping at Holy Ghost youth cen
SAVE TIME
TRADE AT HOME
ter, and thanks and appreciation
Rodiy Flori tnd Jos Baytt
are extended to all those who have
(Denver Archdiocetan Sodality the Rev. Duane Theobald; and helped so far in this work. Not
R o c k ’s Pharmacy, Inc.
recitation
of
the
Rosary,
the
Rev.
Union)
'
Permanent*
only do the members of St. Jo
Your Convenient
Invitations have been extended Frederick McCallin.
Tinting
seph’s club participate and enjoy
All
sodalists,
whether
actively
Druggist
to all Catholics of the city o f Den
Hair Styling
Pretcription* • Liquor
2 7 6 2 Madison
EA. 1069 ver and vicinity to attend the an participating in the Living R osa^
nual Living Rosary exercises spon or not, are urged to be present in
ifth and Rica
BA«t 16(3
sored by the Denver Archdiocesan the Holy Ghost church to give spe
cial honor and homage to Mary.
K e a r n e y
Sodality union.
The services will be held in Holy As outlined previously, this year
Ghost church Sunday, Oct. 9, at the Living Roswy will commemo
8 p.m. All sodality moderators in rate in a special way the appa
the city are requested to partici ritions of Our Lady of Fatima.
Patronise These Friendly Firms
The monthly meeting of the So
pate in the Living Rosary by being
“ Park Bitt’t Finett"
present in the sanctuary. All par dality union was held Tuesday
ish sodality prefects are urged to Oct. 4, and was preceded by a din'
Gabardines Our Specialty
a special personal invita ner served at the NCCS. The final
Tasty Sweets Bakery extend
plans
were
made
for
the
presenta
tion to their respective moderatora
W e Pickup and.Deliver
to take part in this ceremony, in tion of the Living Rosary. All
committee chairmen gave brief re
Our Aim Is Satisfied honor of Our Blessed Lady.
Call EAst 6379
22.‘>8 Keamey Street
**The Friendly Stored*
The Sodality union has been for ports o f activities to be undertaken
Customers
by
theii*
respective
committees.
tunate in obtaining Monsignor Wil
Prescription Specialists
3 46 6 W . 32nd
GR. 0 84 8 liam M. Higgins as the speaker
W. 32nd and Perry
GL. 2401
at the services.
The other officers for the cere
mony will be as follows: Celebrant,
Monsignor John R. Mulroy; dea
con, the Rev. J. P. Houlihan, O.P.;
subdeacon, the Rev. Dominic Stei
ner, M.S.B.; act of consecration.
RETHMAN

PIERRE ROOFING Co.
usi
DExtcF 3869

Stedman’s Shoe Service

NEW HOMES FOR SALE

O PEX

7226 E. Colfax

EA. 9643

Paolozzi Teaches
At Opportunity School

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

Thurtdoy, October 6 , 1949

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
Patroniag The$« Friendly Firnu

REGENT UPHOLSTERY
H. J. Fopps

RE-UPHOLSTER N O W
A T SPECIAL PRICES
Custom Built Furniture
1842 W^ 38th Ave.
GL. 1094
IF NO ANSWER PLEASE CALL

DE. 5341

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

JACKSON’S
Cut Rate Drugg
PRESCRIPTIONS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FREE PROMPT OBUVERT
Can 8P tsa
Dewirias A Alameda

and Tailors

W H IT T A K E R
PHARMACY

£ d d u LA ,^ ^ ^ Ssuw iesL

3 6 0 0 W . 29th Ave.

“ Eddie'8 care gives longer wear"
WASHING

• LUBRICATION

Auto Accessories

•

•

TIRES

Battery Service

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

FANNING'S TEXACO
SERVICE
Its Time to Winterise
STOP IN FOR YOUR ANTI-FREEZE

44th Stuart

GR. 9824

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

EDWARDS
DRUG STORE
4 0 3 0 Tennyson St.

Phones:
GL
s
Responsible Prescription
Service
Everything Usually Found fi*
A First Class Drug Store
Visit Our Soda Fountain

I It kt rtiu ktril
| » it k
RA. 1818:
DELIVERY
YOU WILL BE PROUD
THEY CAME FROM

FORGET-ME-IMOT
FLOWER SHOP

Christian Bros. Wines
AU PopiUr S—n
Wa DtUver
PE. 1777
377 So. Bdw,

285 SO. DOWNING

R O T O L O 'S
TEMPTATION

796v So. Broadway

IC E C R E A M O H c

Standard Gas & Oils

In H GaUons

Best Quality Fresh Eggs

QUALITY CLEANING

Broadway Creamery
N 8a. BVaaOway

REASONABLE PRICES
Tonr Garment! Ininred A filnit Fira
and Theft

8P. 8««S

Alameda Drug Store
V. O. PETERSON, Prep.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

Rate Drugs

328 BROADWAY
Phonrn PE. 37SS A PE. 17M

Fonntafn Service School Snppliea
Your Business Appreciated
Alameda & So. Broadway

M ERK'S
DRUG STORE

CONOCO PRODUaS

CUT RATE PRICES
Pnacripllont AccoraUly Ffllad
Winta, Bmiv , Etc. — Faantala

Lubrication — Delco Batteries

Car Washing

1300 So. Pearl

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS
Alameda A Logan

PE. 9640

MALONE

Paper Says Tito to Free
Archbishop S t e p i n a c
New York. — The World-Ttlegram states in a copyrighted story
that Tito is preparing to free Arehbishop Steninac, imprisoned since
1946. The Archbishop was sen
tenced to 16 years’ hard labor by
a Yugoslav Red people’s court.
The paper asserts that “ a former
Yugoslav official, now an anti
communist American citizen,’’ was
told of the Titc plan bv members
of the Yugoslav UN delegation in
New York. The World-Telegram
said the “ big question is whether
Archbishop Stepinac would be per
mitted to remain in his native
Yugoslavia.’’

ST. AN T H O N rS
PmtroniMe Theta Friendlx Firmt
All SoinH Parish

BENEFIT BAKE SALE
Saturday, October 8 , at

FIORE GROCERY
1171 SO. FEOKSAL

I

WE. i ll

Initiation Is Set
For Newmanites
Of Denver Univ.

23R D AIVD OIVEIDA
SHOPPIIVG DISTRICT
SKELLY

BEAUTY SHOP

SERVICE STATION

SP. 7539

Tha firms Hated hart deaarra ta
ba remembered when you ara dUtributiof your patronafe to tha dlf*
farant linea of buainett.

DRUG

Prescriptions a Specialty

Fountain Servitje — CoW Beer, Etc.
lOOSo.Bdwy. — SP.6226 — We Deliver

ANNUNCIATION PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

DRUGS

P R lc1 » *In ’ '^MNVEB

IsaaS-

I STORE

itei PRANKLIN BT.

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Msgr. Higgins W ill Speak
At Sodality Living Rbsary

ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH

Glendale 9 815

v'J

BUCHANAN’S

LOYOLA PARISH

MARTIN BEAUTY
SHOP

^ it’s a thrill

. PN0N(

CHtaa* <N>
COR. M 9 ma GIU>iN

A M EM B ER OF ST. D O M IN IC 'S PARISH IN V IT ES
YOUR PATRO NAGE

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Santa Fe Shoe
Hospital
Work Dona Wbila Yon Waft
Shop Cloaea Noon Saturday!

742 Santa Fe Drive

HERB'S SERVICE
Phillips “ 66” Products
1154 Fox at Speer
KE. 9070

DRAPER’S
Furniture & Upholstery
926 w. 6lh

Main 4.507

Upholstering
Repairing
Modernizing
All work guaranteed
Terms if desired
Evening Cglls
Samples Furnished

Experienced, Fathionicite Hair
Corner of 23rd and Oneido
(Denver U. Newman Club)
Stylists
are Waiting to Servo You.
Also Living Room
Formal initiation will be held
Stamp*
FR. 9 727
Sunday, O ct 16, in S t Louis’ 2229 Oneida
DE. 9209
Sets for Sale
Radiator Flush, Anti Freexe
school hall in Englewood by the
Denver U. Newman club. The pro
Waihing,Graating, Polishing
MONTYIEW
F. D. Draper, prop.
gram will begin with Mass at 9
MILLER'S
CLEANERS
o’clock, celebrated by MonsiCTor
BARBER SHOP
Joseph P. O’ Heron, chaplain of the
Prompt Pkk.ap sad OollTtr)
club.
M eat
Poultry
Fish
OPEN:
We Give Your Clothes That
Breakfast will be served in the
6:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Weekdays
Excellent
Products
Always
Fresh
Psrtonallsed
Touch
school hall at 10 o’clock. The
8.00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Saturdays
women of the parish will serve.
You cun L>« conTincMl only by trying
Four Business Appreciated
223.‘>
Oneida
Dexter
7
804
There will be a charge of 60 cents
2231 Oneida
for the breakfast. Immediately
after breakfast initiation will
1 0 3 0 W . C « lf.x
T A bor7297 I
The firms listed here de
held. Transportation from all parts
OPEN DAILY
of the city will be provided.
serve to be rem em bered
The first Newman newsletter
M ONTVIEW and ROSLYN
when you are distributing
the year will be sent to each New.
10 lEW HICK NdlEt
manite by mail this week end
your
patronage in the dif
Til! BtUus — OaracM
The newsletter is edited by
Patronise These Friendly Firms
ferent
lines of business.
Tomzuk.
CALL FR. 8970
Plans for the Newmkn club for
mal will be discussed at the next
meeting, O ct 11, at the Civic
Roberts Rexoll Drugs
Center Student union. The formal
Wt plck-ap and d*llv!r prweriptfea! *r
is scheduled for Nov. 18. Nyles
bav! TMi doctor phon! aa.
Dolan, vice president of the club,
Houtehold and Electrical
Prescriptions Expertly Compounded
Carlton Frink Princaai Pak
was E j^inted chairman of the
Appliancai
FtlEB DELIVKRT
Ice
Cream—
16%
Butterfat
dance. 'Thk meeting will begin at
Alt Kinds o f Repair Work
E.
23rd
and
Onaida
GRnnd 4577
8 o’clock. The guest speaker has
We*t 36tli Ave. at Tejon
— : —
PL. 0204
not aa yat bean annooneed.
EA. 7783
EA. 7764 2M3 O n M s

H A IT G B R O S . M A R K E T

ST. PATRICK'S PARISH

RINNE HARDWARE
& ELECTRICAL

1

GLENDALE (REXALL) PHARMACY

.

1

r
Office, 938 l•llneek Street

Thurtday, Oeteb«r 6, 1949

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, KRyitene4205
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Parochial League Grid Leaders Fight to End Deadlock
Jays, Bulldogs Knotted at Top;
Raiders Open With Strong Bid

Full Throttle

O ut of Gas

Standings in the porochiol league are beginning to take a somewhat definite shape. According to the statistics, the Bull
dogs and the^luejoys ore deadlocked for first place with two notches in the win column and a big goose egg in the gomes lost
column for each team. Lou Kellogg's Regis Raider?, however, hoving played only one league gome, ore going fast, and, os
indicated by their performance against the Holy Pamily Tigers, will be annong the leaders when the loop race comes into the
final stretch.
'
Bulldog might will be pitted against the high flying Biuejoys' speed and deception when the two league leaders clash
in the feature presentation Sunday, Oct. 9. On the some bill the Holy Fomily Tigers will grapple with the Annunciation
Cardinals in what promises to be an exciting game. On Friday evening, Oct. 7, ‘the M ullen high M ustangs will meet the
St. Francis Gremlins under the iV
lights in’ Bears’ stadium. In this
■
i»gue,
encounter, two of the mightieit little mights o f the parochial Icai
Rich Italiano, 126-pound quarterback for the Gremlins, and John
Barone, 122-pound Mustang tignal-caller will direct the action on
the field.

Sunday's' Double-Heoder

TEARING UP THE TURF is Ronny Himstreet,
Raider quarterback, as he cuts behind downfield blocking
to chalk up anothfr Regis score in the game against the Holy Family
Tigers played in Bears’ stadium Oct. 2. Trailing Himstreet to cut
down possible persuers is Frawley (45), Regis halfback.— (Rsptster
photo oy Smyth)
___________________________________

Schedule Announced

The Red Raiders defeated the
Northside Tigers, 38-0, in Bears’
stadium O ct 2. In tha second game
of the day the S t Francis Gremlins
bowed to the-superior skill of the
Cathedral Bluejays in a 19-0 tussle.
In the first quarter o f the RegisHoly Family game, Bob Brown
took a lateral from Ron Himstreet
and swept around left end for the
first touchdown. The second period
saw two more goals for Regis vfa
a pass from Jim. Dolan to Him
street and an Isenhart p u n t
blocked and downed behind the line
by Jerry Burns. The Tigers’ fail
ure to get off a good punt and the
powerful drive of Don Frawley
for Regis account for the first 18
Raider points.
The Regis steamroller took over

G ig e Practice Begun
By Reg is Basketballers St. John's Hawks
Even before the 1949 grid season picture takes a defin
ite perspective, basketball is moving on the scene at Regis Swamp Rivals in
college. Not only has a tentative cage schedule been an
nounced to the public, but practice has begun.
51-0'Track Meet'
The host of basketball talent that has been attracted to
The St. John Hawks o f the
Regis from high schools throughout, the West suited up for
Parochial league had to
freshman basketball practice Sept. 22, and have had to date Junior
wait three years for retribution
two weeks of rigorous sessions. If these high school hopefuls but it came sweetly with a 61-0

again in the third quarter, when
Ray Costello took a pass from
Himstreet and s i^ g g e d 40 yards
for another six points. The Raiders
finally acquired their first conver
sion point with a well-placed drop
kick over the Tigers’ bar by Tommy
Davidson. Less than a minute later
Tiger fur flew again as Dick
Braun covered 26 yards to the end
zone on an intercepted pass mis
fired by Jerry Starkey. In the final
period Bob Brown flipped one for
more tbSn 30 yards to Left End
Dick Schmitt, and Davidson kicked
another point, wrapping up the
game, '38-0, for the Jesuit meatgrinders. Holy Family’s power waa
considerably lessened when Jack
Isenhart sprained his ankle in the
third quarter.
The Gremlin-Bluejay contest was
far from being Just that. It was
however, a more spirited game and
somewhat rougher, with a total of
14 penalties, 10 for Cathedral, 4
for St. Francis’. The game broke
in the second period, when Alberry
smashed his way over the line from
the'sixth for the first score. Bob
Schnabel raiw up tha extra point
on a pass to Pat McGrail.
A touchdown for Cathedral was
nullified in the third by- an offside penalty, and it happened again
in the same quarter. A few minutes
later, however. Bob Schnabel car
ried the leather on a 12-yard end
run for the second tally in the
ame. Early in the fourth ouarter,
;t. Francis’ found itself ’’ Schnabeled” again to tha tune of six
more points. The last six-pointer
was made on another end sweep
for 10 yards by Schnabel.
Outstanding p l a y e r s for the
Gremlins ware Thorpe and ^oloubek. Although Italiano had some
trouble getting rid of the ball and
holding tha yardage, he showed the
kind
fire that makes good foot
ball.
The Cathedral Schnabel-LeikerAlberry combination performed ex
cellently and will prove to be the
biggest headache in the league
The unparalleled drive of Brown,
Braun, and Frawley for the Red
Raiders, ably aided by one of the
strongest lines in the city, is going
to take a heavy toll before the sea
son is over.

Turn Back Inspired Cardinals

Bulldogs Chalk Up Second
W in in Convincing Style
Unleashing soma o f th« know
how and sheer force demonstrated
in their first league encounter, the
S t Joseph Bulldogs turned back an
inspired team from Annunciation
high in last Friday's le a ^ e n rme
y a
Sept 30 in Bears’ stadium oy
score of 13-7.
Winning the toss and ntum ing
the initial kickoff to their own
82-yard line, the B ulldog fum
bled on the 26; the Cardinals re
covered. After two running plays,
Ken Riedel, Cardinal quarterback,
connected with a pass to Lou Esquibel who moved the ball to the
nine-yard marker, giving the Car
dinals. a first down and goal to
go. The passing arm o f Riedel de
livered an aerial to Esquibel, who
fought his way to the two-yard line
where the Annunciation drive was
stopped.
Fighting uphill until late in the
second period, the St. Joseph gridders finally scored when Bud
Schoepflin completed a 30-yard
pass, to Bill Frick who, without a
Bulldog blocker in sight, displayed
his superb brand of broken field
running by dancing,by throe Car
dinals in the secondary to score
standing up. Paul Frick’s kick was
prood and the Bulldogs went out
in front, 7-0.
Seconds after the second-half
kickoff an Annunciation fumble
set up the second Bulldog tally.
Recovering on the Cardinal 22.
Ev Stewart’s clcatmen went all
the way with Bill Frick flipping a
lateral to Bud Shoepflin. Paul
Frick's attempted convirsion wont
wide leaving the score 13-0 in
favor of'the Bulldogs.
Refusing to give up, the Annun
ciation R'edbirds moved down the
field to the S t Joseph five-yard
line after Riedel completed five
out o f six attempted passes. An
other fumble caused the Cardinals
to lose the bail on the 13. The
Annuncation line, however, pushed
the surprised Bulldogs hack to

their own seven. A bad pass from
center coupled with loose handling
of the ball caused a Bulldog fum
ble which Ed Horvat, alert Cardi
nal tackle, recovered In the end
zone giving Annunciation its only
score. Lou Esquibel made the
oint with a desperation pass to
Dion Mumford. As the final gun
sounded the score read, St. Jo
seph’s 13, Annunciation high, 7.
On the Annunciation roster,
little Lou Esquibel, whose quick
thinking gave the Cardinals their
extra point when a faulty pass
from center rendered a kick from
placement impossible, and who
gave the Bulldog rooters an un
expected shock by a near comple
tion of the old sleeper play, shared
honors with Ken Riedel, whose
passes were responsible for prac
tically all the Annunciation yhrdage.
Bill Frick and Bud Schoepflin,
Bulldog yard-gainers, were the
outstanding Bulldogs on offense;
Capt. Bob Graboski and John Fox
rate praise for their defensive
tackling.

victory over the traditional rivals
to begin practice next Friday, the St. Philomena Palominos in a
The lineups;
Oct. 7. With Bob Fisher, NAIB game Friday afternoon at 9th and
AnnuneUtiim Turn
St. JoMpV*
selection to the All-America cage Columbine.
D. MnmforS _____ LK....... .. .John KteUn
squad, and stellar performers like
Ed H orvat..............L T ....... John Younjar
Displaying heads-up alertness,
Ray Berlin .... - .....L G .._ ........ /o h n Fox
Jerry Coursey, Bryce Heffley, and combined with sharp tackling and
B. D«den (C-C)...^..C.......... Boh Cartierry
Bob Wallace still on hand, Varnell blocking, the Hawks scored in
R. Haronama ....... RO......... Tom Milner
should not feel insecure about the every quarter, but were able to
Pigskin Carnivai
0. MaeCready . „ _ . R T ............. Jim OalU
J. M cCullouch___RE ..B.Grabotki (C-C)
schedule that the Regis add only two o f seven conversion
W ill Be Repeated ambitious
Kan Riedel ..... ................. .......John Nlaaro
officials have slated for the 1949- attempts. Two scores came on in
L. Eiquibal ....... v -L H .............. .
50
season.
tercepted
passes,
including
one
At a raeent raeetinf of the
FVed Mae* ............RH ......... B. SoheafpUa
M. Luearo (C -C )....rB ............ Paul Friek
by
pint-sized
Pat
Thorpe,
who
ran
This cage schedule, announced
diroctors of tiio Junior ParoAnnunciation team— H*ad coach. Harry
aids without being
sg ttouched.
eliial loafua a committoo com- recently by John V. Coyne, Regis
Pembarton; aaaietanta. Tad Shivona and
ohn squad
T^ie entire St. John
Conrad Honeckar.
'. _ .
prised of the Rev. James Moy- athletic director, pits little Regis
St. Jo*epb'e— Head eoaich, Ev Staarart;
aikan, the Rev. Charles Jones, against some o f the best basketlwll played good football. Outstanding
aaeiatant.
Bob
.
Burnt.
the Rev. Robert Syrianey, and talent in almost every section of in the backfield were Bob Carver,
RESERVES
Dick Dines, and John McGowan.
the Rev. Edward Murphy was the country. On the East coast.
Annunciation team — Lope*. VitU.
selected to plan the Second An Regia will meet teams like Loyola
Whitlock. Muniz. Ryan, Lynch. Maecanual Junior Parochial League in Baltimore, Md.; Le Moyne, Syra Assumption High Teom
renaz. Stone, Marquei, Goiter, Caitilcuse,
N.
Y.;
Siena,
Albany;
and
lano. BaiIHe, Johnion, L. Cavtnautk.
cernieal.
Bowel,
Comminiailo.
E.
Cavanauth.
Father Moynihan announced SL Bonaventure's, Olean, N. Y. In Parochial 'B ' League
Kelly. Martinez, Gremlin. Voloiln, Evan*,
today that the carniTel will On the West coast, the Rangers will
Abeyta, and Nuiaa.
be held Oet. 28, in Bears' sta face S t Mary’s and Santa Clara in
Assumption high school in Welby
St. Joeeph'a— VifU, Tumar, Salaaar.
the
San
Francisco
Cow
Palace.
Martinez, B. Gareiz. Zimmarrean. Mon
is scheduled to participate in the
dium. Forty junior teams will
toya. B. Praaten. C. Friek. Lea, Tbyfault,
Hamline university, D e n v e r games of the Denver Parochial looi
participate in this affair.
Maija, D. Preston, Cartar, Xtrkpatrlek,
Chevrolets, Phillips 66, and Wia- "B ” league, not Welby public higl
Saindon. Kirstlnsz. Oarrier, and E.
Garcia.
_______________
consin State, whicn is bolstered by school as previously reported.
thff presence of Nate DeLong, who
is expected to break all previous
scoring records for collegians this
season, also face the possibility of
being knocked o ff by Vamell’s
Busz Boys.
Topping these regular season
Burning up the|pidiron
iipi
in their
regular but unusual
usu
brand of scrimmages are the two grueling
wide-open grid tactics, the Ster preseason tournaments, tha Skyline
ling Bobcats, St. Anthony’s six- Six in Denver and the NAIB tour
man football team, hot-footed all ney in Kansas City, Mo. Last year's
over the field to score a win over frequently heard complaint that
the abbreviated squad from Btule, Regis, played very few tough opponeius before traveling to Kansas
Neb., 28-6.
will be nothing but a faint echo
Sparkplug Elmer Unrein started this season.
the Cats on the way to their fourth
The Rangers will play all home
consecutive win of the season
when he j a u n t.e d o v e r goal games in the City auditorium (not
from the five-yard marker on a the annex) except the Denver uni
Statue of Liberty play. The second versity game and the doubleBobcat score came in the second header. In this Regis college bas
period when Morf Artzer gathered ketball schedule for 1949-50, which
in a Cat pass thrown from the 38 follows, all home games are marked
and lateraled to Herman Scha with an asterisk.
degg, who crossed into pay dirt Dec. 8-10: Skyline Six tourna
ment in D.U. fieldhouse
standing up.
Bill Pimple dropkicked the extra ‘ Dec. 12: Hamline university
(NAIB Championship team)
point to make the score, 14-1, in
favor of the St. Anthony team.
Dec. 16-17: NAIB preseason tour
nament, Kansas City, Mo.
Showing a spirit for revenge in
the third period, the Brule team ‘ Dec. 20: Wisconsin State (River
cros.'<ed the Bobcat goal line after
Falls Teachers’ )
moving all the way down the field •Dec. 22: Kansas State Teachers’
on a passing attack. Linn fired a
(Emporia)
pass from the Cat 28 to Peres, Dec. 28: Caterpillar Tractor in
who made the Brule score
Peoria
Failing to slow down in the Dec. 30; Loyola university in Bal
final stanza of the game, St. An
timore, Md.
PILE ’EM HIGH seems to be the sentiment th ese,th e Junior Psrochisl season o ff to a flying start this week, piling
t h o n y ’ s p u s h e d t h e p ig s k in a c r o s s
_ ,
, . , ,
,
.
.
...
J on, stiff-arms, and flying tennis shoes (the juniors’ counterpart of
Jan. 2: Le Moyne college in Sy Junior
P&rochiftl loop playors from Annunciation
wera to bo sGon in most overy avRilablo ball park throughf o r t w o m o r e ta llie s . K le in p a s s e d
racuse,
N.
Y.
to Artzer for the first of these, and
school considers appropriate for the current pigskin season. With Iout the city._____________________________________ _________________
Bounding Bill M i l l e r sailed Jan. 3: Siena college in Albany,
N. Y.
through the entire Brule squad a
few minutes later to add tha last Jan. 4: S t Bonaventure’s college
at Clean, N. Y.
score of the game.
Although winning by a comfort Jan. 13: St. Mary’s college in San
able margin, the S t Anthony Bob
Francisco, Calif.
NORTH SIDE MIDGET TEAMS
The Southslde lightweight en Loyola vs. S t Joha's
Touchdown, tally, score, or
cats ihould have bettered their Jan. 14: Santa Clara university in
Weak af O ct 2
CathaSral va. It. FraaeU S t Salas'
whatever
other
name
seems
appro
counters
ended
with
St.
John’s
I t Dominle'i va. 8t. Oajatap'a
Waak ol O et S3
score by three touchdowna, for
San Francisco, Calif.
S
t
Catnerfne'a
va. St. Vlneant'a home
priate
for
the
accomplishment
of
crushing
St.
Philomena’s
squad
S
t
franeli
Da
Salta'
vz.
St.
Jeha'a
just that many Cat tallies were *Jan. 20; Colorado School of Mines
8t. Clara'a orpkanara, bya
Viacaat'a vt. LoyoU
called back because of penalties. *Jan. 28: Denver university, D. U. pushing the pinkitr across the goal 63-0, and the Loyola crew down
Wa^k oi O ct •
S t Phliomana'a vz. Cathedral
line are the bywords of the re ing St. Francis’ 41-0. In the EastS t VIncent'a home va. Bt. C a fa ^ 'a
PUyair waak of Nov. 1
fieldhouse
St. Cajetan'a va. S t Clara'a ornkantce
cently re-organized and subdivided side lightweight division the Sa EAST SIDE LIGHTWEIGHT TEAMS
S t Dominie'a, bye
Feb. 4: Benefit game in Fort Junior Parochial league.
cred Heart squad beat St. Eliza
Waak a( Oct. 2
Week af O ct IS
Warren, Cheyenne, Wyo.
S
t
Elizabeth's
vt.
S
t
Cajetan'a
beth’s
20-0.
and
St.
Cajetan’s
S t Dominie’ a va,. S t Clara’a otpbanact
Father James Moynihan, direc
S t James' v*. Annunciation taam
‘ Feb. 10: Oklahoma City univer tor of the Junior Parochial league, brushed by the Annunciation squad
St, Catbevina’a va. St. Cajetan^a
'OXKKDt
Sacrad Haart taam vt. BIsaaad SaaraS t Vineenfa home, bya
sity, double-header in D, XJ recently announced that the junior 20-7. '
d —
raant taam
Waak of O et 23
fieldhouse
Weak al Oat •
Tha schedules for the Junior Pa
league
has
been
divided
into
lix
Bt Clara's vs. B t Oajetta'a
Edgertqn Shoes
Blautd Satramaat taam vi, S t EllaaFeb. 11: Colorado School of Mines
Bt. Vincent's home vs. S t Dominie'a
separate divisions this year. The rochial league are as follows:
bath'i
St, Catherine's, bye
in (folden
THE CITY-WIDE HEAVYWEIGHT
FOR
MEN
S t Cajatau'i va. S t Jamtt'
league began its grid season
Week of Nov. 1, pUyoffa
DIVISION TEAMS
Feb. 16: Phillips “ 66” in North tha week of Sept. 85, with 34
AnauncUtiea
taam
vt.
Sacrad
Haart
Poll Parrot Shoes for
Weak ei Oct. S
EAST SIDE MIDGET TEAMS
Platte, Neb.
taam
teams taking part. All resul)^ S t Loaii', Entlcwaod va. a t Fnnelz
Weak al Oat IS
Waak al O et 3
Boys and Girls
‘ Feb. 17: Denver Chevrolets
Saerad Haart taam vt. S t Jamas'
should be given to Father Moyni DaS tSalai'
Bt John’ c va. S t Jamaa'
FINE SHOE BEPAiaiNO
J ou p h 'i va. S t John'z
‘ Feb. 19: Idaho State college
B U ti^ Saeramtat taam vt. S t Ca)aB t Pbllomana'a vi. Blaaaad Starthan ai soon as possible to keep Annnnaiatioa taam vt. S t Viaaant Da
mant taam
UlB*4
‘ Feb. 24: Western State
Paul's
schedules up to date.
S t Eliaabath'a va. AnnnneUtion taam
Loyola, bya
♦Feb. 25: Western State
Waak af O ct 0
Waak a( Oct. 23
Week af O ct f
All games are to be played in S t Jozaph'a vi. St. ViDcant Da Paul's
•Feb. 28: Denver university in D.
Blcisad Saeraraant team vi, AnannotaS
t Jamae' vt. Blttttd Baoraroant taam
the week for which they are sched 8 t Prtneit Da Sals*' vs. S t Jakn'i
tioa taam
Loyola
vt.
Bt Joha’ a
U. fieldhouse
St. Louis', Baclswood, vt. Aanunoiauled. The day, the hour, the place, tioo
St. Elizabeth's Vi. S t Jamas'
S t Pbllomana'a, bya
‘ Mar. 3: Adams State
taam
S t Caielan'i vt. Sacrad Haart taam
Waak
af O ct IS
and
the
offieiali
should
be
agreed
Waak of O ct 16
FR. 2608 ‘ Mar, 4: Adams State.
Ptayog weak c( Nov. 1
Loyola va. S t Pbilomena'i
upon by the competing athletic di Anauneiatioa taam va. St. Joha’a
Blttzed
Sacrament
team va. Bt John'*
8 t Jotaph'a vi. S t Fraaai* Da Sals*' NORTH SIDE LIGHTWEIGHT TEAMS
rectors. For the heavyweight di
B t Jamea'. bya
Waak of O ct 3
S t Vlncant Da Paul'a va, St. Louis'.
Week of Oct. 23
visipnsi any boy 16 years of age EnflawooC
AatumpUoa taam, Walby, vt. S t ViaLoyola vs. Bleated Sacrament taam
Wash al O at S3
or under, and not weighing over
eaat'i bona
St.
PhUomtna'a
va. S t Jamas'
va. S t Lonii', Enslawood
Holy Family taam va. I t Clara's ar126 pounds, is eligible. Tha light SS tt John's
I t Joha'a, by*
Vineant Da Paul'a v*. St. Franeis pbanafa
Waak
ol
Nov.
1. p U yoft
weight division la open to boys Da Satai'
S t Oathariaa'a vt. S t Domiala'i
A ll Late M odel Used Gars
under 100 pounds, ana those under AnnnnelatiOD taam v*. St. Joaapk't
Weak of O ct 9
waak a( Nov. t
Bt Dominle'i va. St. Clara'i orphtnaz*
70 pounds are aligibla for the mid SOUTH Piayeg
Carry 5,000 Mile Guarantee
Aatumption team, Wtlby, va. Holy
SIDE LIGHTWEIGHT TEAMS
get
division.
Waak of O et 2
Family taam
Factory Trained Mechanic! on All Chrysler Made Cars
S t Vinctnt'a homa va. S t Catherlot'a
In the heavyweight division, St. S t Frtnelt Da Salat' va. S t Vineaat
Da
Paul'*
Waak of O et 33
John’s defeated St. 'Vincent de S t Pbllomana'a va. Ixiyola
St. Catherina’a vt. Aatumption taam.
Paul’s 20-0, and the Annunciation
S t Joha'a vs. CathaSral
Walby
S t Vincent's boms va. S t OUra's
Wash a| Get. 8
team turned back the St. Francis
irphantga
Cathadral v*. Loyola
orphans
^
_ _ . ..
de Sales Widgets 84-12, in games St.
FraaeU
Da
Salas'
va.
S
t
PbUe2770 No. Speer Blvd.
GR. 8313 playsd this weak.
JinouHMMatTAem.
Btaa'a

are as good as their press clippings. Coach Larry Varnell shouli
ha
iiave a strong squad for some time
to come.
The varsity cage team is slated

St. Anthony Tenm,
Sterling, on Top

Getting the 'Feel' of Things

Junior Poroks Kick-off in Grid Openers

ABRUPTLY FLATTENED is Jordan (2 8 ), Gremlin
ball toter, as he tries to smash through the Bluejay for
ward. wall in the final stanza of the feature grid duel between the
St. Francis- Gremlins and the Cathedral Bluejays Oct. 2 in Bears’
stadium. Moving in to help his teammates is Pat McGrail (39), Bluejay wingman.— {Register photo by Smyth)

Sideline-Sidelights
:B y

John

O ’H a y r e :

The Regis Red Raiders rampaged up and down Bears’ field
lait Sunday to unbalance somewhat the league’s exceptional bal
ance that we 80 brashly spoke of last week.
The atatiatiea of the Rogia-Holy Family high game shew that
the Tiger* mad* yardage in reverse, Eadiag np with a miant
39 yards gaiaed from tcrimmag* aad 38 points behind on the
scoreboard, the Tigers abiorbad the worst beating that a Holy
Family team hat had to endure in many a season.
Apparently Cathedral’s Bob Schnabel has not heard the rumor
going around that the Bluejays are supposed to be millions o f kilo
watts weaker than last year, for his performance last Sunday
against the Gremlins was the best the speedster has ever turned in.
A trickier operator than one Mr. Houdini ever thought o f being,
the limber-legged lad seemed to be everywhere at once; that is,
everywhere until someone tried to tackle him, and then he was
nowhere.
One o f tha league's toughtaat tackles it Gremlin Lou Phanneaatiel. He ha* mora hustle than depreaiion hamburger had
water; ha tackles clean, hard, and often,.In Sunday’s gam* ha
proved la be the only mountain oyer which the Bluejays 'could
not fly.
The passing o f Ken Riedel, sophomore back on the An
nunciation Cardinals, is more educated than a mailman’s feet.
In last Friday night’s game, Riedel riddled the Bulldog pass de
fense mercilessly, pitching the porkhide with packing-house ac
curacy Into the arms of well-deployed receivers who seldom missed*
Although only a tiny “ bird,’’ Cardinal Lou Etquibal ha* hi*
;a feathered for long and tricky flight*. Last Friday night,
e returning a punt, Little Lon disappeared into the midst
of a pack o f snarling Bulldog*. And just about tho time every
one
on* thought
inougnt tha
tna diminutive
qiminutiva tailback
taiinack wet being ripped asunder.
asunder,
he came icootlng ant from the group of blueahlrta and picked up
a few more yard*. The ajnaz^ Bulldogs stared at each other
a* though tha Cardinal "Red Speck” had travelad underground.

/

Junior Parochial league officials recently were given ample
proof that, even though female footballers sometimes show apurta
of incomparable husUe and ability, the game Is, kfter all, strictly
for boys. In a terrific tussle 1 ^ w e » between the St. John
Hawks and the St. Philomena Palominos, the game was injuryfree going into the last quarter. It was then that one o f the pintalxed female rooters got excited and, it seems, just had to tackle
someone. She chose her own cheerleader as the victim, and broke
the poor girl’s arm in two places.

In every major city there is one outstand
ing Steak House . . . in Denver it’s the
Ringside Lounge.
S

W e feature Shrimp, Lobsters, Cracked Crabs,
Oysters and many other Seafoods . . . Received
fresh daily . . . and served to please your toste.

RINGSIDE Lo u n g e - i i 20- i 7:^st.
Announcing the Opening of
the Nationally
Acclaimed

-Bush

DeSoto-Plymouth

2040 So. llniversUy Boulevard

Soturday-Oct, 8, at 7:00 p.m.

Sales &

Truly Bowling at its Best on ths latest

Service

Brunswick Equipment

DRESS SUIT MNTAIS

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.

12 Beautiful Lanes Available fo r Open Bowlinir
Stortine 10 A.M . Evtry Day till 6:30 P.M. Week Days.
Saturday & Sunday, TO A.M . to Mldnite.

J

IT * '

1
;k Street

Office, 9 3 8 B(
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Aspirants of St. Joseph's Convent

YOUR EYES LOOK BEH ER

___

If you keep, them in ityle, there !■ n new type frame coming
out practically erery day, It it to your adrantage that you
inspect these latest modes in glasses. Eeery style in our assort*
ment combines comfort with efficiency.

. PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN

O p I^ O m etrU tS

You W ill Receive Better Service Now
Than When the Christmas Rush Begins

I

KEyttone 7651

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL SITTINGS
MADE DURING THE MONTH
OP OCTOBER

Good Servleo
At Right Prieea

Batter VUion
for Every Age
GLABSES

I N B I V I D D A L L T

8 T T L B D

Enjoy the C9nvenience of Being
Photographed in Your Own Home
^ Save Money - Avoid the Shopping Crowds

REQ U IESCAN T

I

IN PACE

J

nimiiiiuimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

THEODORE
HACKETHALl
MORTUARY
William O'Brien, Associate
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 4006
lunnniDiiiiiiii

U
fo n iim e n I s
We bate erected many beauti
ful monuments in Mt. OUret
Cemetery.

A. T. THOMSON
600 Sherman St.

TA 8018

SARAH McKEE, MuUen boms for the
a n d . Requiem Mbm wai offered Oct. 5
in the Mullen home chapel. Interment
MU Olivet. Wm. F. Horan a Son mortuarr.
JOHN
CANEY,
Sheridan,
Wro.
Brother of Mri. Hannah McDermott,
Denver. Requiem Maee wai offered Oct.
6 in St. Dominic'a church. Interment MU
OliveU Boulevard mortuary.
VERNON PENICK. 2S40 S. Corona
street. Husband of Frieda Penick; father
ofi Betty and Clifford Penick; son of
Mr. and Mrs. Georse Ervin Penick I
brother of Mrs. Elaine Wardle, Georse
Elwain Penick, and Eldon Penick, all of
Denver; Mrs. Ida Schindler of Kimball,
Neb.; Mrs Lelab Barrett and Clyde
Penick of San Dieso, Calif.; and Harold
and Karl Penick of Cedar Edse. Requiem
Mass is being offered Thnrsday, Oct. 6.
in Our L4tdy of Lourdes chnrch. Inter
ment Mu Olivet. Boulevard mortuary,
HOPE ELIZABETH KANE, 152SE
Arapahoe drive. Golden. Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kane, Jr.; sister of
Virginia Ann and Mary Jo Kane; and
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Kane, Sr„ and Mrs. Elisabeth Vaeba.
Mats of the Angels was said Sept. S
in St. Rose of Lima’s church, Denver.
Olinger mortuary.
RANDY LEE PATTON, <840 Navajo
street. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man W. Patton; brother of Raymond
Willis Patton: and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph E. Patton and Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Karpinskt Mass of the Angels
was said Sept. 3 in Su Joseph's (Polish)
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger
mortuary.
FRANCES YAKICH, 4984»Pearl etreeU
Mother of John and William Yakich,
Mrs, Frances Carton, Mrs. Mary Lyttle,
Mrs. Anna Hearts, Mrs. Pauline Kem,
and Mrs. Margaret Rogers, all of Denver:
also survived by seven grandchildren
and 13 great-grandchildren. Requiem
High Mast was offered Oct. I in Holy
Rosary church. Interment MU Olivet.
Olinger mortuary.
WILLIAM T. HOURICAN, Denver.
Brother of Etha Newttrom, Stella Hourigan, and Rose Hourigan. Requidm Matt
was offered Oct. 1 in St. Francis, de
Sales’ church. Interment MU Olivet.
Theodore Hackgthal mortuary.
MATHEW
KLEEWEIN,
Wichita.
Kans. Father of Frank, Louis, and John
Kleewein, and Mrs. Harry Vestering;
also survived by 17 grandcbldren. Re
quiem HigTi Mass was offered Oct. 1 in
SU Joseph's church. Interment MU Olivet.
Theodore Hackethal mortuary.
LINDA
HELEN
ANAYA,
infant
daughter of Hr. and Mrs. Jose L. Anaya;
sister of Mary and Monica; grand,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Monico Anaya
and Mr. and Mrs, Rafael Chaves. Tre
vino mortuary.
PETER GARRIGAN, 1532 Glqnarm.
Father of Paul W. Garrigan. Mrs. Mary
E. -McDonald, and James J. Garrigan of
Denver: Mrs. Marguerite King of Doug
las county, and Sgt. John Garrigan; and
brother of John J, and Mrs, C. A. Max
well of New York; alto survived by six
grandchildren. Requiem Mass was offered
Oct. 3 in St, Francis’ church, Castle
Rock.
ANN SHERWOOD, «84 Logan. Rosary
will be said Thursday Oct. 8 at 8 p.m.
Requiem High Mass will be offered Fri
day, OcU 7, at 9. Interment Mt. Olivet.

DExter 2 3 0 6
Get Spruced up
for Winter
Onr Uilorlng U toned to th. tlmcn

FOURTEEN YOUNG GIRLS entered the St. Joseph
Convent high school for aspirants on Sept. 3. According
to regulations, they have entered after completion of the eight grades
of the elementary school, and have now started their high school course
in St. Joseph’s (Convent high school (Franciscan mother-house).
Beg(inning at left, the aspirants are ValeYia Spenner, West Point,

Neb.; Katherine DeLarme, Columbus, Neb.; Elizabeth Kosiba, Dun
can, Neb.; Henrietta Chochon, Tarnov, Neb.; Patricia Legenza,
Omaha, Neb.; Philomene Clupny, Lincoln, Neb.; Mary Rita Slusarski,
Duncan, Neb.; Angela Heimann, West Point, Neb.; Dolores Dohmen,
Hampton, Minn.; Theresa Ann Revers, Omaha, Neb.; Mary Ann
Jarecki, Duncan, Neb.; Joan Sobizak, Omaha, Neb.; seated, Janice
Smagaez, Columbus, Neb.; and Arlene Wemhoff, Columbus, Neb.

THE CONGRESS
CLOTHING CO.
SUITS AND TOPCOATS
“ Speclol Attention to Clergy"
Moil Order.
433 15th St.
Tnilor Hade

Requiem Mass Fall Festival is Success Caroline Puhl,
Is Offered for At Redemptorist Parish Priest's Mother,
Franciscan Nun
Taken in Death

Bauer

Father of Two
Franciscans Dies

J b w tth A .

OtUufe^

Call a

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
2206 East Colfax at Gaylord
EAst 1867

52

•

Religious Ardclei^
® StataM

® Rotaries

® Medals

® Pictures

^ Crocifixes ^ Prayer Books B Pendants * Books

B Plaques

C O M P U T E LI NE OF R E L I GI OUS ARTI CLES FOR CHURCH AND HOME

A . I*.
I'lii'iu II i;ooD .s ( o.
lioli m i l

I \. H.'t.’tl

Eyes Examined
' Glasses
That Satisfy

BOREN
Transfer & Storage
Moving
Storing
Piano Moving-Baggage Storing
6 1 6 E. 17lh Ave. MA. 2867

Dr. M. L. Perito
Optometrist
329 Symes Bldg. TA. 1881

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

llassified Ads
ll will pay yon to road ALL of tho foUooring advortiaomants.

*

Wallpapar baorioff. paintinx. ramodalims.
BRICK REPAIRS
CaU KE. 679S.
BRICK REPAIRS; Spoclalitlng in bHck
SITUATIONS WANTED
pointing and repairing, alio caulking and
painUng. GR. 7442 WALTER EVANS.
Accountant middl^ged. looy time Denvar
8177 Benton St.
reaidai^ Catholic. Ezperiencad bookkeeper
^motor finance and small loans, also
double entry system. Box

I

A R Y ^ S

HELP WANTED
GOOD opportunity for Lady or man. Call '
GL. 7291._______________________________ I

1500 S. BROADWAY

REFINED Catholic houaekeeper, asre 9(M6.
►
W
e
Pay
t'ash
!
capable assuming full charge working I
F
*
4
4 mother’s home, three small children. Refer* '
required,
^ ences
perienced. drive

exchanged. Must be ex* •
car. Permanent position. 1
Salary open. Call AC. S82S for appointment,'

For Used Furniture
and
I

FEMALE HELP WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
PE 4114

RA 8423

4

PRIESTS hotukkecpcr. Rev. Frmnei* A.
Pettit, Hugo, Colo. Phone 36.

FOR RENT

(PEI EVEsites n u 9 p.a

Z O IV E C A B

BICYCLES

TA. 4718
Rendy Mode

Beautiful Service!
At Costs Any Family
Can Afford

Well-Knoiun Catholic Personnef

mORTOHRIEi

§

Call for an Appointment Today

HOME PO RTRAITURE

(St. Joteph’i Redamptoriat Pariah,, Mercy hospital and donated for the
Denver)
*
j festival, was presented to Dorothy
Despite cool and threatening
Allan of 438 Bannock street. A
weather, the inconvenience of in
Requiem High Mass was offered sufficient space, and other uncon- chenille spread, donated by the
A Solemn Requiem Mass is be
O ct 3 for Sister Mary Blandina of trollable difficulties, the fall festi North Denver Department stope, ing offered Thursday, Oct. 6, at
was
taken
home
by
Mrs.
Fred
the
St.
Rose
Residence
in
the
10 .o’clock for Mrs. Caroline M.
A memorial is the last mark
val which was conducteth last
chapel o f the institution. Sister, Sunday night at St. Joseph’s Re Berger of 1827 Federal boulevard. Puhl in the Cathedral, Denver.
of devotion. It is a tangible
who would have been 78 this No demptorist parish can be counted Barbara Miller of 500 W. 7th re
Mrs. Puhl, a native of Marienvember, died Sept. 30.
as a huge success both financially ceived the little altar, and Mrs. berg, Russia, came to the United
tribute to those we love. It
She was born in Quincy, 111., and socially. Nothing but praise Anna.Edwards took home a lovely States with her husband in 1906.
and attended schools there until and satisfaction has been demon imported bed shawl and a hand They lived in Albuquerque, N.
fulfills one of life’s finest tra
she was 16. At the age of 16 she strated by everyone with the way made quilt Many gifts were Mex.; Pueblo, Montrose, Delta,
left school and entered the Fran the festival was conducted and made by the Altar and Rosary and California. She had been a
ditions
ciscan Sisters, Daughters o f the
society. Josephine Sandral of resident of Denver for the past
Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary. with the splendid and entertaining 1167*4 S t o u t street received 12 years, and would have cele
features
offered.
The
outstanding
She was stationed at the Sa
the quilt, and Mrs.'M. J. Gimdjurg brated her 73rd birthday Nov. 1.
cred Heart orphanage in Pueblo, event was the spaghetti dinner on of 28 W, Cedar the electric clock
Saturday
night.
It
was
most
de
Officers of the Mass are her
St. Mary’s hospital in Racine,
donated by Public Service Co.
JACQUEl BROTHERS
Wis.; and the St. Rose Residence. licious, delightfully served, and en Francis Kay.s of 141 W. 4th re son, the Rev. Albert E. Puhl, as
She is survived by three sisters. joyed by all who came. The nightly ceived the Mirro-Matic pressure sistant at the Cathedral, cele
Since 1902
One is Sister Philomena o f San land concerts were an attraction cooker, and Leona Haberkorn of brant; the Rev. Theodore Haas,
deacon; the Rev. John Ebel, sub
and other entertainment helped to
Francisco.
239 W. 5th will receive a compli deacon; and the Rev. Robert KeHONUHENTB OF DISTINCTION
The Rev. B e r a r d Giblin, keep the crowds who came busy mentary permanent wave and hair
keisen, master o f ceremonies. The
O.F.M., offered the Requiem Mass. and happy.
styling from the Bellva Beauty assistants in the Mass are former
Many
people
went
home
with
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
2 8 E. 6th Ave.
AL 2 01 9
salon. A 27-piece stainless steel classmates of Father Puhl in St.
gifts of value. George Hurd
mortuary.
cutlery set was presented to Mol- Thomas’ seminary. The Very Rev.
of 445 Broadway wag present^
Blessed Sacrament church.
Interment with the 1950 Buick Special whi^h lie Vigil of 634 Elati, and A. J. Monsignor Walter J. Canavan will
Mt. Olivet. Wm. F. Horan k Son mor*
Blotter of Westminister received deliver the sermon at the Mass
had been procured through the
tuary.
the ottoman donated by. Draper and officiate at the cemetery.
kindness and generosity of-Denver
Upholstery Co. A Rubber-Maid
She' is survived by these chil
MRS. MARY A. BENDER
Buick, Inc. V. ' D. O’Connor of
Mrs. Mary A. Bender. Denver resident 1066 Broadway was the recipient bathroom ensemble was given to dren:
Mrs. Catherine Wright,
COLD SPRING
for the past 46 years, died Sept. 29 In
Mrs. J. Gargan of 718 W. 9th ave Marie Lumley, Freda McGowan,
MONUMENTS
a local hospital after a long illneai. She of the bicycle, and R. A. Wille
IXAUTIFUL (MHITtS
was 85.
was given the electric roaster. nue and a Proctor’ Never-Lift iron Peter Joseph Puhl, and Father
Born in Liverpool. England, she came Both of these items were do belongs to Joe Bautsch of 2835 Puhl, all O I Denver; Mrs. Regina
MRS. BERNADlNE A. KILLIAN
Mrs. Bernadinc A. Killiao, native to this country and Poughkeepsie. N.
Larimer. Mrs. John Kemm oi 968 Gilmer o f Alamosa; Edward of
Denverite, died Oct. 2 In a local hospital Y.. as a child. She married Andrew Eiseh nated by Santa Fe Oil Co., Navajo street got the Eskimo Oakland, Calif.; John o f Yuma,
there
in
1888
and
moved
to
Colorado
after
a
short
Illness.
which is managed by Harry
THE RAINBOW LINE OF GRANITES
She was born here May 24. 1912. and Springs. In 1906 Mr. Eiseh died, and in Leisenring. A special vote of Kitchen Mechanic and Julia Quig Ariz.; and Martin of the U. S.
was graduated from Sacred Heart 1909 she married Henry Bender, a
thanks goes to Dillon Bagan ley of 136 W. 3rd avenue was navy. She also is survived by 15
schools. She married George A. Killian builder and contractor.
She is survived by a daughter. Mrs. who provided the electric refrig given the 4-piece Ekeo starter grandchildren and four great
April 19. 1988.
grandchildren.
She fs survived by ber husband. Helen Pahs, and two grandchildren.
Tba firms
hsrs d«s«nr9 to
erator that was used in the kitchen set.
George; four children. George. Jr.: Jo
Requiem Mast was offered Oct. 8 in
bo romombered when you or# dUInterment will be in Mt. Olivet.
Father
Harry
S.
Smith
C.SS.R.,
during
the
bazaar.
It
simplified
anna. Laurence, and Katherine KUllan; Presentation
church.
Interment Mt.
trlbutinf your potronofe to the dlfOlivet. Boulevard mortuary.
and her father Calvin Baird.
the work o f the women who cooked pastor of St. Joseph’s, wishes to William P. Horan & Son mortuary.
foront lines of business.
Requiem Mass was offered Oct. 5 In
the dinner and also the refresh thank everyone who worked to
TIMOTHY J. SHEA
ments and sandwiches each eve make the festival a success, par
Timothy J. Shot, n it i.t of Irehitid. ning of the bazaar.
ticularly Joe Musso, who acted Mrs. George E. Greer
died Sopt. 28 in Merey hoipitil. H . w ii
The Sister of Mercy doll, which as vice chairman and who was
88.
Honored by Society
Born June I, 1883, in County Cork, wag dressed by the sisters at responsible for obtaining much of
Ireland, Mr. Shea was educated there
the -equipment a n d material
end came to the United State, in 1884.
needed. “ A special vote of th'anks
At Evergreen Meeting
He had reiided In Denser for more then
60 year..
goes to the Garramone 'and MarHe wa. employed by the Denver Tremch^e families for cooking and pre
Evergreen.— The Altar and Ro
way corporation for 49 year, before hi.
paring the spaghetti dinner. Grati sary society of Christ the King
retirement 10 year. ago.
He i. lurvived by a niece, Mrs. Mary
tude is expressed to all members church in Evergreen met in the
T. Saunder.; a li.ter, Mr.. Daniel Egtn.
o f the societies who worked so home of Mrs. H. 0 . Hill Sept, 29.
Cork City, Ireland; and a grandniece,
Francis
J.
Knopke,
father
of
MR. snd MRS. JOSEPH BAUER
hard all during the festival and Twelve members were present. Fa
Mery Either Saunder., Denver.
two
Franciscan
priests,
died
in
Requiem High M i.t wa. offered Oct. 1
to friends of St. Joseph’s who do ther John Kelly suggested that
Denver
Wednesday,
O
ct
5.
Eighty
in Annunciation church. Interment Mt.
Phone A C 1919
Free Delivery
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
years old. Mr. Knopke had been nated their time to the festival. articles be bought to make the
in attendance at Mass and re We wish to thank also Presenta church equipment more complete.
MRS. ANNA McCLUSKEY
l l t h and Curtis
Across From St. Elizabeth's Church
Mrs. George B. Greer was pre
ceived Communion daily at St. tion parish for the use of their
Mrt. Ann, McClo.key, long-time reii. Elizabeth’s church for many years. booths, the Dominican. Sisters for sented with a gift from the society
dent of Denver, died Sept. 27 ifter I
The Rev. Roeh Knopke, O.F.M., use of their table furniture, and in appreciation of her work in "the
long nine...
"T
She w i. bom In Mentfield, 0., and who spent years as a missionaiw St. Elizabeth’s for pieces of equip pakt year as president o f the so
ment needed. A special ‘thank you’ ciety.
received her achoollng there. She came
to Denver more then S6 year. ago. She in China, and the Rev. ^enneth goes to
Lem Landis of the
A lunch was served by the host
wa. married to William J, McClu.key, Knopke^ O.F.M., now a missionary
who died in 1947.
in Brazil, are the two priest-sons. Knights of (kiliimbus who lent ess. Miss Mae Francis will be host
Mr., McClu.key wai a charter mem Father Roch is teaching at St. us much equipment and supplies.
ess next modth.
ber of the Woman’ , club.
Without the assistance of so many
She i. lurvived by two daughter., Bonaventure’s college in Allegany,
good people and friends the festi
Mr*. Lucille Mack. Denver, and Mr.. N. Y.
Raymond Brown, River Rouge, Mich;
val would not have been such a
Funeral
services
have
been
set
two ai.ter., Mrt. Pauline McEldowney.
great success and we want to take
tentatively
for
Saturday,
O
ct
8,
Denver,
and
Mn.
Julia
Block,
South
ffA .at
this official means to express sinBend, Ind.; and a granddaughter.
at St. Elizabeth's church.
cerest gratitude to all for their
Requiem Mt.a wa. offered Oct. 1 In
Surviving
Mr.
Knopke,
besides
Pre.entatlon
church.
Interment
Mt.
MAin 7171
his wife and two priest-sons, are help and sacrifice,” said Father
Olivet. George P. Hackethal servree.
Prompt. Court. 0.1 Srrrtc
Mrs. Helen MacDonald of (Ilody, Smith.
CHRAPER RATES
MINNIE PEARL WEBER
Within ■ few day. the parWyo.; Mrs. Florence Cronin of
3-WAT-RADIO
' Minnie Pearl Weber, recent convert, Denver, Doris Knopke of Denver,
i.h activities building will be
CLEAN NEW CAW
died Sept. 80. She had lived at 421 Lin and Joseph Knopke o f California.
nearing completion. The sid
coln.
Mr. Knopke was bom in Austria ing has been applied and work
She wa. bom Sept. 4, 1889, in Dlonol..
Boys* & Girls*
Surviving are ber lou, Harvey Weber, Aug. 2, 1869, and was a long will begin on the roof. The brick
Mrs. Dorothy St. John Jackson
w, brother, Harry Wagner; and a ai.ter, time resident of Denver. Despite work is finished and after the
Flora KoU.
Requiem Maa. wa. offered in St. his age, he had worked until roof has been applied a con
shortly before his death.
Francii de Sale.’ church.
crete floor will be laid. Then
the building will be complete
Columbia_______ 38®®
except for lighting, heat, and
equipment.
^
15®®
Reconditioned
ap
Y e m o p p o ^ fAHtMOUNTC m a f i y
It is going to take some extra
Terms If Desired
money to supply the equipment,
Bike Accessories
such a^ basketball standards, etc.
Mr*. Jacktorr, a native of Fort Lupton, Colorado, hai been
Any donation for this purpose will
A.L.
be gratefully received and will be
astociated with Olinger'i for seven years, giving her per.
most useful. The lighting and heat
sonal attention to the comfort of families, taking care of
ing will be engineered by the Pub
GLODT
funeral arrangements, and serving as lady attendant. She
lic Service Co., and after an esti 253 Broudway
PE. 9666
mate of costs has been made
is an alumna of Loretto Heights College In Denver and
contracts will be let. It will pos
Webster College, St. Louis, and Is a member of Cathedral
sibly be several months before
Parish. Mrs. Jackson lives at 801 Grant with her husband,
everj^hing is ready in the building
but it wUl be available for use
Mr. C Woodrow Jackson, Supervisor of Ollnger's Advisory
within a few weeks.
Department.
Forty Hoars’ Devotion Scheduled
The annual devotion o f the
Forty Hours will b e ^ on Sun
day, Oct 30, and will dose on Tues
day, Nov. 1, at 7:30 p.m. It is re
quested that the members of the
parish prepare for this beautifnl
DESIGNERS — BUILDERS
devotion and it is hoped that the
M ONUM ENTS — M AUSOLEUM S
new altar will be erected and dec
orated in time for this devotion.
HEADSTONES
16lh_yt Bouldtr
It is now being repaired and
We Can Duplicate the Marker on Your Lot
painted by the Associated Decora
tors Co.
During the past three days the
Redemptorist Fathers have been
* Deeign Service
host to their Provincial, the Very
Main Office and P la n t. .
i
JEBRY BREEN
Rev. Francis J. Fagan, C.SS.R.
Opporita Fairmount Englewood Display
With him came the Rev. Mathias
Florist
Cemetery
2990 So. Broadway
Huber, C.SS.R. Father Fagen con
Spttr ol Shtrmon
EA 8170 P.O. Box 58
SUnget 1-2606
ducted a canonical visitation, as
1 0 0 4 15th Sl
Opca Baadaye—12 U I PJL
sisted -by Father Huber, and
We de aat bare egeate ketlurias at gear doer.
Father Farrell gave a mission at
M A in 2279
South Boulder and Superior.
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LARGE front room for light housekeeping.
One adult—man or woman. Steadily em
ployed person. MA. 4760.
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CATHOLIC RADIO LOG
Station KOA
CATHOLIC HOUR— Sunday,
3 p.m.
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
10:45 p.m.
Station KMYR
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Weekday! at 7:30 a.m.
— Sunday! at 12:15 noon.

Station KFEL
AVE MARIA HOUR — Sun
day, 5:30 a.m, and 11:30
Fa’ m ILY THEATER—
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ASK FR. LORD— 7 to 7:15
p.m. daily Monday through
Friday over FM.
Station KLZ
CHURCH O F 'A IR — Sunday,
8-8:30 e.m.
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ASK and LEARN
KOA
10:45
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdioceaan broadcasL
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B y R ev. J o h n B . EEs l

; THE ONLY VOICE that can save the world
from disaster is that of the Holy Father in Rome.
In a world that grows more and more to distrust
voices of the human leaders who have brought it
only suffering, war, and slavery, he alone brings
the message of authority.
He brings celestial wisdom into a banal world
because he bases his teachings on the teachings of
Christ, but also because he teaches in virtue o f a
commission riven him by Christ Himself. Christ
commissioned Peter to “ feed My iambs; feed My
sheep" (John xxi, 15). He assured Peter that he
would have divine help and guidance in his role
of chief shepherd: “ I have prayed for thee, Peter,
that thy faith fail not; and thou in turn confirm
thy brethren” (Luke xxii, 32). And He indicated
that this teaching ministry was not for Peter
alone, but was to be fulfilled by his successors
until the end of time when He said: "Behold, I am
with you all days, even to the consummation o f the
world" (Matthew xxviii, 20).

Poe's Celtic Blood a Factor in His Genius
B y P au l H . H allett

OCTOBER 7 MARKS the 100th anniversary
o f that Sunday morning when Edgar Allen Poe,
moaning “ God save my i » o r soul, went to ex
plore the great cbasmatic secret about whose
mouth his dark fancy had so often fluttered. As
a writer who reached the heights in three literary
fields— criticism, fiction, and poetry— he is unequaled in America.
Poe's father’s family, though not Catholic,
was Irish, and his Celtic blood obviously influ
enced his lush imagination, his idealization of
women, his love o f the unearthly,- his pride, and
his melancholy. Wits may also say that it in
fluenced .his love of strong drink, but, besides
the fact that this is not a failing o f too many
Irish, Poe was not a great drinker by normal
standards. Because of a physical condition—

No one can say thqt the world lacks a guide to 
day. In fulfillment of their commission, t ^ Popes
have issued a series of statements that give ydse
guidance in almost all the important questions and
problems that have arisen, in the past century.
B y R ev. R o bert E . K e x e u e t (
Anyone seeking the application of the teachings o f
'
AN
ARGUMENT
against birth control that
Christ to modern times can do no t^ te r than to
may be more forceful to some than are the moral
peruse the encyclicals of the five most recent Pon
reasons was forwarded by Dr. Lewis Barbato in
tiffs.
the mariaM guidance class at Opportunity school,
IT WAS LEO XIII who fiisrstarUed the world
Denver, this week. Pre-piarital agreements be
with his bold statements on social questions. He
tween husband and wife to prevent conception
applied the principles of Christianity to world
often kill marriage said the psychologist, ■^
problems in his ln$crytabili$ (1878), on the'evils
Although the fact that the natural law forbids
of modern society; Asfemi Patris (1879), on the
all sinful birth prevention should.be deterrent
revival of interest in S t Thomas Aquinas and
enough for religious-minded spouses, a warning
Scholastic philosophy; Arcanum Divinae SapUnconcerning the bad effects o f this abuse in their
tiae, (1880), on Christian marriage and family
married life is needed for those who consider
life; Immortale Dei (1885), on the Christian con
themselves a law unto themselves.
stitution of states; Libertat Praetantiemmum.
Persons entering marriage must be prepared
(1893), on true liberty; and Rerum Novarum
to
accept
children, the basic responsibility o f mar
(1891), on the labor question.
riage, Dr. Barbato told his students, stressing a
Pius X (1903-14) in his first encyclical, E
principle that has always been, and always will be,
Supremi (1903), gave a beautiful exhortation to
upheld without compromise by the Church. The
the world to renew all things in Christ. His
primary purpose of marriage, reads every Cath
Aeerbo Nimie (1905) had a profound effect on
olic treatise on Matrimony^ is the procreation
the life of the Catholics of our day, for in this en
and proper rearing of offspring. It is strange that
cyclical, he opened the door to modern Catholic
some married people exist who are so blind to the
Action by stressing the teaching of Christian doc
nature of man and woman, and their destiny in
trine and the early and frequent, even daily, re
God’s plan, that they maintain marriage is for
ception of Holy Communion, a revolutionary depleasure and companionship alone.
velopment
at that time.
eli
ADAM AND EVE committed the original sin,
The encyclicals of Benedict XV (1914-22) dealt
it is true, a sin of pride, but they were not deaf
mostly with peace, since his Pontificate saw the
to God’s words when be told them to “ increase
bloody years of World war I. At the beginning of
and multiply and fill the earth-” Perhaps the
the war his Ad Beatieeimi (1914) made a heart
devotees of Planned Parenthood, to use the more
breaking appeal for peace; at the end of the war
euphemistic title, think the earth is full enough
he made a fervent plea to the Peace Conference in
already, and that, therefore, God’s law may be
Paris to lay the foundations for lasting peace in
abandoned without His permission. It is to be
his Quod Jam Diu (1919). He expressed his fath
expected that those who flaunt the prescriptions
erly love for the famished children of Central Eu
of the Almighty should suffer the natural effects
rope (Patemo lam Diu, 1919), and expressed his
of their errors.
unselfish solicitude for war victims in the Annus
“ If there is a positive aversion to children,” Dr.
Jam Plenut (1920). His Pacem Dei Munut PulBarbato said, “ each month will bring its store of
eherrimum (1920) is an earnest plea for Christian
worrying about pregnancy, which assumes an
reconciliation.
importance out of reason; and sex will become an
ordeal working to break up the marriage, rather
BOTH PIUS XI AND THE PRESENT PIUS
than a contributing factor to its happiness” (asXII have carried the message of Christianity to
it should be). According to this analysis, made by
the world in their encyclical letters. The whole fab
an expert who should know, a man and wife who
ric of civilization would be strongly rewoven if the
are ever on guard to escape the responsibilities
messages of Pius XI were followed on the basic
of their wedlock must labor under mental diffi
issues of the day. He treated, for example, of
culties similar to those of a bank-robber who fears
Christiaik marriage in his Caeti Connubii (1923);
the approach of the police with every ring of his
repudiated atheistic Communism and totalitarian
doorbell.
ism in his Divini Redemj>toru (1937) laid down
The Scripture says: “ God is not mocked.”
the principles of the Christian education of youth
Those who think they can evade both4ke law of
in the Divini Jlliu* Majeetori (1929); and recalled
God and His retribution are just f o ( ^ g them
the principles of justice as applied to the laboring
selves. Unrepentant violators of the natural law
' classes in nis Quadrageeimo Anno (1931).
have certainly divine punishment to look forward
Pius XII has nobly fulfilled his teaching com
to after death. In many cases they must bear also
mission. In his Optatieeima Pax (1947) he points
the evil effects of their own sins even in this life.
the way to peace and proposes the remedies for
social disorders. His first encyclical, .Summt Pontificatu* (1939) treated of the position of the Taking God Out of Charity
state in the modern world. His Redempforit NosA capsule commentary on the state of Amer
tri (1949) deals with the internationalization of- ica’s soul is offered by a stamp-canceling mark
Jerusalem and the protection of the Holy Places
which the post offices have been using in recent
in Palestine. His Myetiei Corporie (1943) and
weeks. The mark reads: “ Hire the Handicapped—
Mediator Dei (1947> are having a profound influ
It’s Good Business.”
ence upon the life of the Church, and their influ
No one can deny that it is good business to
ence will be felt even more in the future.
hire the handicapped. They have demonstrated
their usefulness in many fields of activity. In
These are just a few of the more significant,
Ohio alone, for example, the more then 1,000
because dealing with political and social questions,
blind persons placed in jobs since the war have
of the encyclicals of the last five Pontiffs. There
shown themselves to be dependable workers.
are many more perhaps just as important— some
But is it necessary to shy away from all al
of them more so. There is thp Mens Nottra (1929)
lusions to religious motives in appealing for he]p
of Pius XI, for example, which set the lay retregt
for the handicapped? This is a materialistic age,
movement going. There are numerous messages
but there are still many who act from super
<o(i great anniversaries in the history o f the Church
natural considerations. To ignore such motives
and its heroes which call up past glories and trimeans to surrender to secularism.
- umphs of Christianity, giving courage to the hardThis week is being observed as National Em
pressed followers o f Christ today.
ploy the Physically Handicapped week. We hope
THE WORD “ ENCYCLICAL,” of Greek deri
all Catholic employers will help make it suc
vation, simply means a circular letter sent to “ all
cessful— for the right reasons.— (Catholic Tele
the Patriarchs, Primates, Archbishops, Bishops,
graph Regieter)
and all other Ordinaries of places having com
munion with the Holy See." Encyclicals are not 'Rod of God'
necessarily infallible, but it must be remembered
"Communism is a rod that God uses to drive
that they are pronouncements of a divinely ap
ns on to be more Christlike in our lives. Com
pointed teacher. As such, their -words bear more
munism is against God and it is intrinsically evil,
than human weight.
but it is making the world aware of a need that
To those calliM for guidance, then, we have
can be satisfied only by the Gospel of Jesus.
but one answer: “ Here is your guidance. Go to the
“ When we become better men, when love o f
encyclicals of the divinely appointed Vicars of
God rules our actions, Communism will fall; the
Christ upon earth. There you -will find the truth.”
rod will be cast into the fire.
If the messages of the Holy Father do not have
“ You must realize that Communism cannot
the influence outside of the Church that they
be overcome by material power. It must be over
Should have, it is because we Catholics do not give
come by an idea. If Communism were to be
them that influence. We must know them, first of
disabled by atom bombs, it or other evils would
all, and they are easily available in pamphlet form.
spring up from the scorched ruins. Injustice must
Once we know them, we shall find them so inspir
be replaced by the law of love and fraternity.
ing, so logical, so full of common sense, that we
The world criain cannot be resolved or overcome
except through the teachinn of Jesus Christ.” —
shall spread their influence to all with whom we
come in contact.
(Rev. Riccardo Lombardi, S J .)

No-Children Contract
Kills Happy Wedlock

probably a lesion of the brain— what ^ other
men would be no more than an aperitif was
enough to make him temj>orarily insane.
A truer picture of Poe than one usually gets
from summary sketches is given by the Rev.
Edward Doucet, SJ., who became president of
St. John’s, later Fordham, university in New
York and was a close friend of the great literary
figure. “ In bearing and countenance,” says Fa
ther Doucet, “ he was extremely refined. His
features were . . . thoughtful. He was well in
formed on all matters. I always thought he was
a gentleman by nature and instinct.”
FATHER DOUCET always indignantly de
nied the popular portrait of Poe as a man worn
out by dissipation and excess. He had only one
weakness, and against that he fought manfully
and well.
What were Poe’s relipous convictions? He
belonged to the Presbyterian Church, but it is
difficult to say just what he did believe. In an
essay on cosmogony called “ Eureka” he adum
brated some ideas that seem hopelessly panthe
istic— the belief that God is diffused throughout
the universe in matter and spirit— but this may
have been only a fancy. At any* rate we find a
work of strong devotional feeling— the only one
o f its kind anywhere in Poe— in his famous
“ Hymn,” sometimes called “ The Catholic Hymn,”
originally written in 1836:
.
At morn— at noon— at twilight dim—
'
Maria! thou hast heard my hymn!
In joy and woe— in good and ill—
Mother of God, be with me still!
When the Hours flew brightly by
And not a cloud obscured the sky
My soul, lest it should truant be.
Thy grace did guide to thine and thee;
Now, when storms of Fate o’ ercast
Darkly my Present and my Past,
Let my F ^ u re radiant shine
With sweet hopes of thee and thine!
This has always ranked among the great Marian
poems. Those whose knowledge o f Poe is limited
to a few poems or short-story thrillers would be
amazed at the breadth of his erudition, which in
cluded some first-hand knowledge of Tertullian
and S t Augustine.
ONE OF THE RARE EVIDENCES of deep
religious insight in Poe is this note from his
Marginalia: “ A strong argument for the religion
of Christ is this: That offenses against Charity
are about the only ones which men on their
death-beds can be made, not to understand, but
to feel, as crime.” Poe, at his delirious end did
not have too much to repent o f in this regard.

Keep the DoU
By

R ev. J a m e s B .
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H a m b l in

THE MAN’S SUGGESTION would never, of
course, be taken seriously. But appointments
with the parish priest, even though they could
not and should not be on the suggested dollarand-cent basis, do merit the same attention as
those made with other professional men. There
are few pastors, however, who have not been
left cooling their heels while some expected
caller completeJv ignores an appointment or
rings the doorbell half an hour late.
We hesitate to accuse the faithful of a lack
of courtesy, but it is evident that many place
little or no value on the pastor’s time. Appar
ently they feel that the demands on it are few
and infrequent There is no other explanation of
the practice of calling or dropping in at the
rectory at any hour of the day or night that
suits their convenience or inclination. There is
no other explanation of the failure to keep an
appointment.
THEY WOULD NOT EXPECT it o f a doctor
or lawyer, but the fact that the priest may be
busy with a convert or some other business, or
that he has scheduled his appointments to take
care of several persons, does not deter some
expecting that time will be immediately give»-to
them. They apparently are not aware Qiat the
one who is keeping an appointment really has the
prior claim to the pastor’s attention.
Of all the offenders in this matter o f calls
on the pastor, however, in the lowest place must
stand those who make appointments and then
fail either to keep or to cancel them. If the
pastor, in anticipation of the discourteous one’s
coming, has told others that he cannot see them,
an injustice is done -to those who request an
appointment. The pastor’s schedule is disrupted.
Valuable time is wasted. And yet, the’whole thing
could be so easily avoided by a telephone call.
Only a notch above the one who fails al
together to keep or cancel an appointment is the
person who arrives half an hour or an hour late.
This really gums up the works and backs up the
schedule. The time planned for one per.son must
be cut short, the one following must be kept wait
ing. And often it happens that the tardy caller’;
instead of apologizing, is indignant that he or
she is not taken care of right away.
A GENTLER SOUL than myself, one who
is inclined always to make the kindlier judgment,
might point out that, after all, this attitude only
indicates the confidence that the faithful have
in their .parish priests. He might even see in it a
demonstration of faith, a proof that the pastor
is really considered a father by his people. He
would argue that relations between shepherd and
flock must never be thought of merely on a pro
fessional basis.
With that we would agree. But the. fact re
mains that courtesy and order should enter the
picture. If a call to the priest demonstrates faith,
failure in courtesy by the same token shows that
the priest’s time, professional standing, his office
itself is fiot valued too highly. And ttiat demon
strates a lack of faith.

By M o n s i g n o r J o h n C a v a n a g h
'
THE GOAL o f this year’s Denver Area Com
munity Chest campaign is $1,630,189. It is ihe
greatest amount the thousands o f volunteer
workers have ever attempted to raise for the
charity needs of the community in the 28 years
since the Chest was organized. Actually to pro
vide all the services that will challenge Denver
and the three other participating counties in the
next 12'months, the budget is far short of what
will be demanded. But the budget is a realistic
approach to the capacity and disposition of |ho
people to provide, and even as a minimum it will
require the most generous contributions the citi
zenry has ever been privileged to make.
f
ONE OF THE REASONS prominently m^ntjoned for the support of the Chest is the elimina
tion of individual drives by each of the 88 agen
cies sharing in the Chest fund. It does have merit.
•We would be badgered and hounded by countless
organizations.
j
Annually launching this voluntary campaign
represents one of the greatest economies pf
money and time knpwn to modern man. Its volun
tary nature makes possible the raising and dis
tribution on an equitable and merit basis of a
sum otherwise impossible. The total cost bf
raising the funds and annual administration h^s.
never exceeded 7.4 per cent of the budget. This
is phenomenal. Other drives conducted apa^t
from the Chest for various worthy and other
causes seldom approach the Chest economy ijy
as much as 30 per cent, and in a few specific cas^B
as much as 60 per cent o f the total amount raisid
by some drives has gone into expenses.
|
BUT WHAT COMMUNITY SERVICE does
the Chest render? Its sphere of support is as
extensive as the needs of the people. The Cheat
supports the orphanages, the nurseries, health
clinics, the Visiting Nurse association, character
building agencies like the Denver Deanery cenUr
and the Convent of the Good Shepherd, fam i^
welfare organizations, and in part some other
activities of the Catholic Charities. Over $200,000
more than was raised last year is needed to pijt'
the drive over the top this year, and many handi
capped and indigent people of the community wi)l
suffer in proportion to the Chest’s failure to reach
its quota. If the Chest fails, Denver fails. And if
Denver fails we shall have equivalently invited
the government to regiment our lives even fur
ther than'we know today under semi-democracy:
England is today typical of what happens in the
Socialist state, but to date we have not heard of
any nation that would if it could bail us out of
bankruptcy.

Red China and the U. S.
By L in u s R iordan
ONCE MORE the State Department finds
itself on the proverbial spot.
Russia two days ago came out and announced
that it had recognized the Red regime as the
official government of China. Immediately the
eyes of the world turned on the U. S. 'The British
threw the ball into Uncle Sam’s lap with the
report that they would follow the lead o f the
U. S., but intimated that they thought the United
States ought to give official recognition to the
new Soviet satellite.
As yet official Washington has been silent.
The decision that must be made before too
many days pass is an important one, and it is
good-to see that the State Department officials
and Congress have not .rushed into any hasty
action.
THE CHINA QUESTION is a difficult one.
There are many ramifications. There is much
that should be discussed On the floor of Congress
so that the muddled situation can be cleared up;
Perhaps mistakes have been made in the past
with regard to the position o f the U. S. in China
and the Orient. If there have been errors, these
should be corrected. The average American,
though, is entitled to a complete picture of the
situation.
The China que.stion stirs up unhappy rhemoi
ries. It is not possible to forget that appeasement
o f Russia, even with the best of intentions, has
caused much grief. Poland, Lithuania, Estonia,
Romania, Bulgaria, and Czecho-SIovakia stand
as ghosts to haunt those who tried to dicker with-,
or compromise with Communism.
‘
To the Catholic as a member of the Mystical
Body, the Chinese question bears added impor
tance. Already countless Catholics in China have
felt the bitter blows of Communists who, follow
ing the will of their masters, seek to rub out
Catholicism in blood baths. China and all the
Orient, were just beginning to be the hope o f
Christianity when the Red sickle began its har
vest. It will take many years o f hard work to
rebuild that which has already been lost.
RECENTLY THE STATE DEPARTMENT
issued a White Paper in defense of its actions in
China. This document has caused much debate,
throughout the world. It is significant that even
some of the daily papers have found little to
applaud in the White Paper. In the October issue
of the Sign Alfred Kohlberg examines the White
Paper and draws up 33 points to assert that the,
document is a weak attempt at whitewashing
U. S. officials.
The big question at the moment is not the
past so much as the action that Uncle Sam is
going to take today. The Chine.se find them
selves in a hostile world. Does this hostility result
from fear and appeasement of Russia? The U. S.
holds the answer. It is a vital answer. It will
affect eve^ one in the nation. The seeds of the .
next war, if it is to cohie, Rre being sown not in •
Europe, but in the Orient..
'
The future destiny of the world is being
shaped in China, in India, and in Africa. What
will future generations say of the action the
U. S. took in this vital phase of history? Pray
God to guide our leaders; their task is great;,
their responsibility tremendous.
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Recommended Firms
fo r AUTO
SERVICE
Buckley Bros. Ulotors
Sale* - STUDEBAKER - Service
AUTO REPAIRING ON ALL MAKE CARS A TRUCKS
KXPKBT BODT AND PBNDKB WORK -

DEN VEK

C A T H O L IC

QUALITT PAINTING

STEAM CLEANINO - WASHING - LUBRICATION SERVICE
6 o 0 So. Broadway — New Loratfon — KA. 2 82 6

ABLES M OTO R C O M PA N Y
PACKARD DEALER
3520 East Colfax at Monroe
•‘Where You Get a Good DeaV’
Open Evenings until 9

Arvada.— (Shrine of St. Anne)
— From the recent convert class
of eight, there are two.more to be
baptised. Albert Elmer Simson,
whose baptismal sponsor was
George Hogan, was recently bap
tized.
A new convert class will start
Oct. 24.
Our Sunday Visitor is conduct
ing a drive to convert non-Catholics. Parishioners are asked to
take several copies of the paper
to give to their non-Catholic
friends.
The regular meeting o f the St.
Anne circle will be held Oct. 11.
It will be a Halloween party, and
all members must come in cos
tume. The circle is sponsoring an
award at the chicken pie dinner.
The first meeting of the Junior
Newman club will be held in the
church hall on Oct. 16. All stu
dents going to Catholic schools as
well as those who are going to
public schools are encouraged t«
attend.
Following
instructions,
there will be a social hour.

Nuns' Shower Set
By Holy Rosary FTA
(Holy Ro.ary Parifh, DanTcr)
The Parent-Teachers’ associa
tion of Holy Rosary school will
give a money and food shower for
the sisters of the school on Sunday,
Oct. 9, at 2:30 in the school audi
torium. Mrs. Nick Kreutzer, chair
man of the shower committee, has
arranged a musical program to be
griven by the children of the par
ish. All members of the parish and
friends of the sisters are cordially
invited to attend.
Men of the parish are urged to
attend the Nocturnal Adoration in
the Holy Ghost church Thursday
evening, Oct. 6, from 11 to 12
o’clock.
The Holy Name society and the
Knights o f the Altar will receive
Holy Communion Sunday, Oct. 9,
in the 8 o’clock Mas-o.

formance at Ft. Francis E. Warren, Cheyenne, Wyo., on Friday,
Sept. 30. Holding the banner are Cpl. A1 Matteo, Lrfiwry air force
base, vocal'soloist, and Miss Eileen McCarthy, 225 £ . Downing street,
accompanist. Other members of the cast making the trip were Miaa
Bernice V. Archer, chairman,'vocalist and accompanist; Miss Mary
Jean Bowser and Robert Glass, adagio dance team; Mrs. Margaret
Glass, accompanist; Miss Verleen Brown, Mort Davis, and Ardythe
Sollenbarger, accordionists; Miss Mela Carrera, Spanish vocalist;
Miss Pat Casey, comedy vocalist; Miss Elena Sanchez, Spanish
dancer; Hyman Davis, harmonica soloist; Sylvia Votl^, tap dancer;
Louis DePaemelere, baritone soloist; and George Davis, orchestra
leader and tmimpet soloist. Maj. Russell DeW. Shively, USAFR,
special services officer. Ft. Warren, expressed high appreciation of
the show’s performance and requested a return engagement in two
weeks.— (Photo by John M. Owens)

(USO-NCCS Club, Danvar)
An unusually large crowd of
service men and junior hostesses
assembled Oct. 2 for the regular
weekly USO-NCCS dance at 1663
Grant street A feature o f the
evening’s entertainment was an
exhibition t a p dance by Sgt
Charles Stone of Ft. Warren,
Cheyenne, W y o ., formerly of
Lowry and also a former member
of the local USO-NCCS variety
show. Vocal solos were rendered
by Cpl. A1 Matteo of Lowry and
Pat C a s e y , also of the USONCCS v a r i e t y s h o w . Choral
singing by the orchestra, George
Davis’ Pages of Music, completed
the entertainment. A mul^plication dance used as a mixer was

M en's Club of St. James'
ripairmcarS e W ill M e e t on O ct. 12
NorthwesternAhIo Go.
I/P70NW MOTOft CO. ,
OWYSLIR-PLYMOUTN

849 Breadwar

TAbor 6201

(St. Jam**’ Parlth, Denver)
The meeting of St. James’ Men’s
club will be held on Wednesday,
Oct. 12, in the Walsh Memorial
hall at 8 p.m. Dr. C. M. Noll will
RADIATOR WORKS preside.
Plans will be made and
RadUton Removed from Cor oad
a committee will be appointed to
Rtploctd
Cloonliit “ Roiddint — Roeorim
co-operate with 'the Altar and Ro
RopoirlAf
sary society in sponsoring the an
947 Bannock (Roar) ICE. 2805 nual turkey games party to be
Pint Door N. of V.P.W. BMt..
held Nov. 12 in the K. of C. home.
ftli end 8p«or
■Tom Dawson and his committee
will report on the plan.s being
made for the fall dance. Leo
Boyle is in charge o f the refresh
ments, which will be served fol
lowing the meeting. All men of
the parish are invited and urged
to attend this meeting.
The October devotions are held
FOR
every evening at 7:30 and consist
Rosary, Litany o f Loretto, .and
AUTOMOTIVE of
Benediction. The attendance thus
far has just about filled the church
SERVICE
each night.
The Masses on first Friday will
Visit Denver's
be at 6:30, 7:30, and 8:30. The
L E A D IN G SERVICE school children will receive Holy
Communion in the 8:30 Mass. ’The
CENTER
PTA will serve breakfast to the
Where You Get
children following the Mass.
The hot lunch progrram that was
Quality at a
inaugurated this year is proving
Fair Price !
most successful. An average of
300 children are availing them
Open Eve- selves of this service.
Mrs. Joseph Sticksel, president
_
nings *till 9
of the St. James’ PTA, reports
that the Christmas card sale is
progressing satisfactorily b u t
urges all parishioners to get their
cards through the PTA organiza
tion.
An inquiry class for converts
T K LfP H O N I T A tO R -SIV I
1 3 ^ A i R O A D W A Y • D I N V E R was started Oct. 3. These classes
will be held every Monday eve
ning at 8 o’clock in the Walsh
Memorial hall. All are welcome
The firms listed here de to attend.
•
serve to be remembered
It may be necessary to move
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A guaranteed factory re
built engine installed in
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favorite garage, for as
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little as $ 7 .0 0 monthly.

DENVER ENGINE
REBUILDING AND
SUPPLY CO.
965 Broadway
AComa 4811

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Yoor Friendly 24-Honr Service
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ROY SYSTEM, INC.
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DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
Prepare for Cold Weather Driving
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Complete Overhaul and Tune-Up
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No Red Tape

RENT A NEW CAR
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DaYe Staiib Auto Service
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NATIONAL AUTO BODY & RAMATdR CO.
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Bonnell U -DRIVE System
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the meetings of the Altar and Ro
sary socieRy back to the Mont
clair Civic building since there
seems to be a conflict with the
lunch program in th* Walsh Me
morial hall.
Baptized last Sunday wai San
dra Jean, infant daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Powers, with
Thomas Powers and Gloria Schroeder as sponsors. Sandra Jean
Powers is a grandniece of Fa
ther William Powers.
Ethan Roy McCue was bap
tized and received into the Church
Saturday by the pastor. William
Schieman was sponsor.
Catechism classes for th* chil
dren attending the public schools
are held every. Sunday following
the 9 :46 Mass. Special classes are
being held in preparation for First
Holy Communion and Confirma
tion.
St. Therese’s circle met In the
home of Mrs. Bickel last week.
The next meeting will be in the
home o f Mrs. Hennessey.
Twelve members of the Ave
Maria circle had lunpheon in the
Denver Dry Goods tea room with
Mrs. W. E. Dolan sjk hostess. High
score was won by Mrs. J. E. Wag
goner and Mrs. W. E. Dolan. The
next meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. B. E. Bush on O ct 23 at
1636 Niagara street.
Gloomcha.ar. Meet
The Gloomchasers’ club recently
motored to the McConaty cabin
near Bendemeer for a steak fry.
In addition to the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. James McConaty, the fol
lowing were in attendance: Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Fattor, Martin
Foley, Boyd Bailey, Clay Grimes,
John Leydon, Frank Phillips, and
Dr. and Mrs. John Thompson. Mr.
and Mrs. Norris Kautz from Illi
nois wei-e guests o f the Leydons.
Newly elected officers for the
coming year are; E. J. Fattor,
president; John Leydon, vice presi
dent; and Virginia Thompson,
secretary-treasurer.

'Spooks' Sprawl'
Set for Oct. 9

BAREV PLEUIMG. PraprMtor
SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
TABOR 9222

vases U4

ALPINE I4H

Thuradoy, Oetebar 4, 1949

Mount Camiel
Society Plans
Activity Slate
(Oar Lady *f Mt, Carmal Pariah,
Daavar)
The English section o f the Altar
and Rosary society planned its
fall and winter activities at Uie
last meeting.
A gala'Halloween party is set
for Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. in the school
ball. Everyone is asked to come
dressed in hard-times clothes.
Frizes will be given i o r the b4)et
costumes. Accoidiob mutie will be
furnithed by John Tate. Games
will be played, and refreshments
will be served.
’The pertv committee for n m es
and refresnments includes Mery
Rotola, Julia Ciaeeo, Carmella
Canino, Patsy Tata, Jostphine
Ciaeeo, Ross Mabrito, and Susie
Garito.
A short talk was given by Fa
ther Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M.,
and refreshments were served by
Eloise Gallo and Lorraine Vitale,
The special prize * donated by
Florence Nardillo was won by
Della La Conte. Mrs. Pauline
Gallo will donate the prize for the
next meeting.
The St. Philtfmena club will
meet in the home of Mrs. Lucy
Lo Sasso, 17-46 W. 40th avenue,
Friday, O ct 7, at 1 p.m.
Mrs. N ellie Brindiri w ai award
ed the honor prize last week, and
Mrs. Goldie San Pietro will do
nate the prize this week.

Accantuat* Year Fall Oatflt
With Distinctive Jewelry . . . Sea

Mr. W aher J. Kerwin
Assoaiatad with

JOS. M. FISHMAN
Jeweler and Optometrist
DUHONDl - L O C n m
WATCHES . RO SAU n
CROSSES . COHPACTS
ST. CHRISTOPHER MEDALS
MIRACULOUS MEDALS bb4 CHAINS
SCAPULAR MEDALS

Glasses on Credit
8 0 7 15th St.
TA. 0029

Knights of
Colum bus
ti
1,

INSURANCE
Juvenile —> Adult
W. J. Biadal. Gaaaral Agent
Laa Kail, Field Agent

1575 Grant St.
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THE USO-NATIONAL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
Service Variety Show made a trip by bus tp give a per
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2 More Converts
N C C S Show Goes Visiting
To Be Baptized
At Arvodo Shrine

JOE HUPPERT'S DRUG
Wines —

THE

The final arrangements for the
KIRAY club “ spooks’ sprawl” Sun
day, O ct 9, at S t John’s school
hall from 7 to 10 p.m. have been
completed.
The entertainment committee
consisting o f Jo Mulligan, Dorothy
Burgett, Virginia Goodheart, Mar
gie Hansen, Magxie Reidel, John
Blake, Bobby M ^arthv, and Billy
Stewart, have worked out an ex
citing and entertaining evening
for all. Catholic high school stu
dents are urged to set aside this
date for the first big party of
the school year.
The first religion instruction
ctess for junior and senior public
high school students was con
ducted last Tuesday, O ct 4, at
St. Francis de Sales’ high school.
Thirteen from St. John’s parish
were present at the first meetin
of the year. These .sessions wi..
be most helpful for a good religious
foundation. Those interested in at
tending these classes are asked to
meet at S t John’s school. Sixth
and Elizabeth, at 7 o’cloeV on
Tuesday evening where cars will
take them to , St. Francis’. Classes
last for an hour and then the stu
dents will be brought back to St
John’s about 8:46.

led by the following junior host
esses: Johnny Spilker, Pat Casay,
Charlene Vande, Leona SchuHx,
and their service men partners.
It was announced by USONCCS Director B. Maurice Byrne
that a “ Girl of the Month” con
test would be held the month of
October for USO-NCCS junior
hostesses. The junior hostess de
voting the most time to USO
NCCS functions d u r i n g this
month will be given an 8 by 10
portrait, colored with oils and do
nated by the Rembrandt studio.
She will also be presented with an
orchid.
It was also announced that a
Halloween costume ball and floor
show will be held at the K. of C.
ballroom on Sunday, Oct. 30, at
which the winner of the “ Girl of
the Month” contest will be an
nounced. No admission will be
charged for this event. The USONCCS program for th# current
week is as follows:
Thursday, Oct. 6, St. Joseph’s
Young People’s club will entertain
patients in Ward C-17, Fitzsimons hospital; transportation at
6:15; Miss Joyce Koch, chairman.
Friday, Oct. 7, junior hostess
es will attend dance at Lowry
Service club No. 1; transporta
tion at 7:30; Mrs. Bernice Ad
ams in charge; movies on ward
at Fitzsimons hospital.
Sunday, O ct 9, lounge service
2 to 8:30 p.m.; variety show re
hearsal and meeting 3 p.m.; Miss
Bernice Archer, chairman; orch
estra dance and floor show by
members of USO-NCCS variety
show, 8:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 10, all-star vari
ety stage show. Service club No.
1, Lowry field.
Tuesday, Oct. 11, movies on
ward, Fitz.simons hospital.
Wednesday, O ct 12, Junior host
esses will attend dance at Serv
ice club No. 2; transportation at
7:80; movies on ward at Fitzsim
ons hospital.

’The Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion in a body Sun
day, O ct 9, in the 7:30 o’clock
Mass. A social calendar was
planned at the meeting Sept 30
and will be discussed at the regu
lar meeting Friday, Oct. 7, at 8:16
p.m. in the rectory. A lociel hour
will be held following the business
meeting end all members are
urged to attend.
Friday is the first Friday o f the
month. The usual devotions in
honor o f the Sacred Heart will
take place, with Confessiont the
previous evening, end distribution
of Holy Communion at 6:40 as well
as in all Masses.
Stady Cluk 't* Start
The Mother Cabrini study club
will resume its discussions O ct 6
in the home o f Mra. Geraldine
Capra, 3708 Quives. The election
of new officers will take place at
this meeting.
The following heyo been bap
tised: Patrick David, tjbn o f 1^.
and Mrs. George Durkin, with Jo
seph Coogan and Kohna O’Con
nor as sponsors; and Marlene
Anna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Sesforo, with Felix and
Violet Longo as sponsors.

Edgewater Society
To Hold Meeting,
Luncheon Oct. 13

Eliminated by

(St. Mary Magdalen*’* Parish,
Edgewater)
The Altar society will meet
Thursday, Oct. 13, in the parish
hall at 1 o’clock. A luncheon will
be served by Mrs. Hershberger,
Mrs. McLain, Mrs. Osberg, Mrs.
Rohder, and Mrs. Tracey. New
members are always welcome.
Sunday, O ct 9, will be Com
munion Sunday for the men and
high school boys o f the parish.
Thomas Bernard, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell Lyons,
was recently baptized. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mahoney.
Sympathy is extended to Mr.
and Mrs. Elroy Goebel, Jr,, of
Omaha, Neb., in the loss of their
first child Isust week. Mrs. Elroy
Goebel is the former Virginia
Basco. Both Elroy and Virginia
grew up in this parish.
Sympathy is also extended to
Mrs. Vernon Peiiick in the loss of
her husband following an acci
dent. They resided at 2840 S.
Corona street, but were* former
members of our parish. Mrs. Penick is the foriner Frieda Haug.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rohder of
4542 W. Hayward place left Tues
day, O ct 4, for Kansas City, Mo.,
to attend a general committee
meeting of the Union Pacific old
timers. Mr. Rohder is convalescing
from surgery performed recently.

Meeting Is Scheduled
By St. Joseph's Guild
S t Joseph’s guild will meet Sat
urday, Q ct 8, at 2 p.m. in the
library of S t Francis de Safes’
high school with Mrs. John B.
Craig, president, presiding.
Hostesses will be Mmes. S. Harpold, C, Ott, W. Sc^irodt J- Spielane, and J. Jaap. All members
are requested to attend.
Cary Edward, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs, Elvin West, was bap
tized O ct 2 in Sacred Heart church,
Boulder, by the Rev. Charles Fornith, O.S.B. Sponsors were WilI fto Grout and Evelyn M. Grout,
with Mrs. H. A. Grout as proxy.
Elvin W est the father, also was
baptized and received into the
Church at the same time. Harry A.
Grout, Sr., o f Denver was his spon
sor.

ALpina 0473
Fieri 8091

THE MAT CO.

Afteatlon - Brides To Bt
Nothing will “dress up” the
Church more for your wedding
than one of W agaar’a White
Aisle Clatli R«M ars, laid down
the kisle for the Bridtl Party
to walk on, from the door to
the altar.
W* ala* Faraisk
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Sodaiists to Run Nursery Sacred
Back
During Cathedral Novena
In order thet » many parents at pottible may haea an op>
portunity to attend the toUmn noeana in honor of 'Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal, which opens on Monday, Oct. 10, the
Doneer Cathedral Sodality of Our Lady of the Immaculate Con*
caption will sponsor a nursery durinf tha<eTanin( (7i45) darotions.'Th'e sodaiists will he on duty from 7:30 p.m. in St. Paul’s
reading room in the basement of the Cathedral. All parents of
infants and small children are urged to avail themsalvot of this
special service that they may more devoutly participate'in this
novena.
Any sodalist who wishes to take part in this project, and has
not bean contacted by her committee chairman, is asked to call
Mrs. Pat Allen at CH. 1117, before Monday. Mrs. Allan is also
in 'charge of the regular nursery the sodality maintains during
the 9 o'clock Mass each Sunday.

on Air Oct. 9

(Arcbdioc.tan Council of Catholic
Nur.os, Denver Chapter)
Father John Regan will be the
incipal speaker at the Commun
ion breakfast being held by the
Catholic nurses in Grand Island,
Neb., in conjunction with the Ne
braska State Nurses’ convention.
His topic will be the Mother of
Perpetual Help guild.
Father Regan organized the
guild in Denver in 1948, and it
has grown steadily in the num
ber of members and calls from
the hospitals for help. Records of

Githoiic Life Leads to Happy Home,
Declares Veteran Postal Em p lo ye
By J ohn

P eacock'

“ FAMILY LIFE has , always
been the most important factor
in our home,” declared George
A. Ford, 127 Galapago street,
who retired last week after 40
years of service in the Denver
post office.

The job of being a father is
more important than even that
of assistant superintendent of
mails in charge of the carrier
division, according to Mr. Ford,
who claims to be 70 years old
lyit whose eager vitality/ and

S
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sparkling personality would al
most seem to make that doubt
ful.
Seven children, one of whom
is a Sister of Mercy and an
other of whom will come a Redemptorist priest next June, have
brightened the home of the Fords,
residents of St. Joseph’s parish
36 years. For a period of 26
years at least one and some
times five of the Ford children
were enrolled at S t Joseph’s
school.
"IT MUST HAVE BEEN
the example of the priests and
sisters at St. Joseph’s that
helped to foster the vocations of
George and Loretta,” said Mr.
Ford, “ because they both fol
lowed in the footsteps o f their
teachers, joining the same orders
— the Redemptorists and the
Sisters of Mercy. Then too,
plenty of Catholic literature,
especially the Regieter, has been
faithfully read at our home. I
think that had something to do
with their following their voca
tions,” Mr. Ford thoughtfully
added.
Mr. Ford continued, “ You
know, someone asked us whether
we did not regret having to
‘give up’ our children to the re
ligious life.” There was definitely
a twinkle in his eyes, “ My good
ness, we did not give up any
thing. They seem closer to us
now than they did before— it’s
not a sacrifice; it is the greatest
of privileges having a son and a
daughter give their lives Co the
service of God.”

Rev. John Ragan
the guild are already full of in
stances where the members’ en
trance is the factor between life
and death.
The bylaws of the guild were
amended recently to include aa
honorary members non-Catholic
nurses who wish to donate four
hours’ free nursing a month to
the sick poor. Father Regan wel
comed the first honorary mem
her this week and hopes many
more will follow suit.
Father Regan also urges all mem
bers of the' ACCN who are not
members of the guild and could
give the time to join and help
in this edifying work.

PURSE BROS.
GROCERY & MARKET
CROCERIES - MEATS VEGETABLES
97M Bast Colfax Ava.

FRUITB

Pk. Aanra SU

The board o f directors of the
credit union met at S t Anthony’s
hospital Tuesday, O ct 4.
A reception will be held the
evening of O ct 6 in S t Joseph’s
Nurses’ home for Mias Anne
Houck, executive secretary of the
National Council Catholic Nursea.
All members of the ACCN are in
vited and it is hoped that as many
as possible will attend.
Member, of the ACCN who
aro planning to attand the
Colorado Stato .Nur***’ a.sociation m • a t i n g in Glanwood
Spring, and who plan to attand
tha ACCN luncheon, should
contact Mrs. Josophino Hayos,
SU. 1-3B82, for roserrations as
soon as possibla.
Mrs. Marion Brown is recover
ing satisfactorily in .S t Joseph’s
hospital.
Marcy Hospital
Miss Patricia Svoboda is on va
cation.
Miss Florence Carlson is on va
cation and plans to attend the
Colorado State Nurses’ association
meeting in Glenwood Springs.
Eleanor Botz, Kay Walkenberg,
sen.
Renee Miller, Catherine Prase
graduates of St. Cloud’s school of
nursing, St. Cloud, Minn., are
recent membera of the graduate
staff at Mercy.
Mrs. Dorothy Becker recently
joined the nursing staff at Mercy,
and is working on second front.
St. Joi.ph’t Hospital
Mrs. Margaret Bruckner, 1746
Humboldt street, is convalescing
at home after recent surgery.
Mrs. Virginia Dailey has been
added to the ^neral duty nurs
ing staff of third dower.
Theresa Kiely, former nursing
arts instructor, returned to Den
ver Wednesday, Cct. 6, and will
resume duties at St. Joseph’s this
month. Since leaving Denver eight
years ago Miss Kiely secured her
public health nursing certificate
from S t Louis university, was
with the American Red Cross as
a field worker for several years,
has done private duty in St. Louis,
Mo., for the past two years, and
during the summers was at Camp
Santa Maria as camp nurse.
T h • St. Joi.ph’ . ho.pital
baby annex section of tha
Naedlework guild will hava a
taa for tha display of garmants

In Holy Ghost Church

Growing Interest Seen
In Nocturnal Adoration
By F rank

THOUGH RELUCTANT to
accept any credit for the project,
Mr. Ford was instrumental in
the organization o f the Postal recitation of the Office of the so
Workers’ Communion g r o u p . ciety and are climaxed by Mass
Catholic spiritaal unit at the at 12:30 First Friday morning, in
Denver post office, which was dicates a record number of men
established 16 years ago and has should participate.
had a continuous and efficacious
Many Come
growth.
Mr. Ford’s formula for a suc From Distance
cessful and happy life is to have
The Adoration society, which is
a home that is really Catholic,
with children in an atmosphere at the half-year mark in Denver,
that is truly religious. “ After has drawn unprecedented interest,
all,” remarked' Mr. Ford with according to Father 'William Gal
a firmness that only comes with
solid, unquestioning faith, “ all lagher, moderator. Not only lay
that matters is how well we live men, but many priests of the par
the religion Christ founded for ishes, attend the monthly devo
us.”
tions. Although the society is made
NOTICE o r FINAL SETTLEMENT AND up of men only, wives of the mem
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
bers often accompany the adorers
ESTATE OF QEOROE PAPPADORES.
*tio Icnowr u Glotjrlo Papadtro*. G«>r*e to Holy Ghost church. The dis
Th«)haT. P.pp.dero., DECEASED. No tance that must be covered for
S6023.
many members to participate has
Natlo. I. hertby rivtn that on the lit not held down attendance from the
day of Novembw. U4B. I will present to
the County Court of tha City and Counv Golden and Arvada parishes. Par
of Denver, Colorado, my accounts tor .final ishes are assigned hours o f adora
•ettlcmant of the adminlatratlon of aaM tion that insure continual pres
estate, when and wbera all persona In
interast may appear and oblaet to them, ence before the Blessed Sacra
ment and fill the church, usually
if they to dwlre.
Notice la alto hereby flv.n that there darkened early, with a blaze of
has been filed In said eitate a patition ask
ing for a Judieiai aacartainment and do- light until time for the morning
terminiation of the heira of aueh deccaiod, Masses. Hours of adoration, which
and setting forth that the names, addreaaea are rotated monthly, are as fol
and relatlonihip of all persona, who are lows for this Thursday:
or claim to be hairs of said decMsed, to
9 to 10 p.m.; St. Vincent de
far aa known to the petitioner, are aa
follows, to-wil: Antonie Petraki, Cornie. Paul’s, St. Dominic’S. Our Lady
Crete, Greece, alster: Oeorga Pappadores, of Grace parish, St. Theresa’s
701 Bluaviiie Avenue. Chicago, Ulinola.
(A urora);
cousin.
Accordingly, notice is also hareby given
10 to 11 p.m.: Annunciation
that upon the data aforesaid, or the day to
which the hearing may be continued, tha parish, St. Francis de Sales’, St
(Golden), St. ’ Mary’s
Court will proceed to receive and bear Joseph’s
proofs concerning the heirs of such de- (Littleton), Mother of God parish;
ceasmi, and, upon the proofs iubmitted,
11 to 12 midnight: Blessed Sac
will eoMr a dtcrae in aaid estate determin
ing who are the heirs of such deceased rament parish, Holy Rosary par
person, at which hearing all persona elalra- ish, St. Joseph’s (Polish);
ng to be heirs at law of such deceased
12 to 1 a.m.: St. Philomena’s,
nay appear and pisaant their proofs.
t'athoKe Register
Our Lady of Lourdes parish, St.
k ailad 9/11/49
Patrick’s, St. ‘ Anne’s (Arvada),
Bernard K. Engler
Holy Family parish;
Administrator,
1 to 2 a.m.: Sacred Heart par
Office of the
ish, St. Anthony’s, St. Louis’, Mt.
TREASURER
Carmel parish;
City and' County of Denvar
2 to 3 a.m.: St. Catherine's, St.
Municipal BuUding
Ignatius Loyola’s;
Denveh, Colorado
M-17J
3 to 4 a.m.: St. John’s, Presen
NOTICE OF PUB0HA8E OF BEAL ES tation parish, St. James', St. Rose
TATE AT TAX SALE AND OF APPLI of Lima’s, Christ the King parish;
CATION FOR ISSUANCE OF TREAS
4 to 5 a.m.: Hojy Ghost par
URER'S DEED.
ish, St. Elizabeth’s;
TO Whom i t h a y c o n c e r n , and
5 to 6 a.ni.: Cathedral, St. Jo
more especially to Lanra B. Donahue, City
and County af Denver, The Moffat Tunnel seph’s (C.SS.R.), St. Mary Mag
Improvemaat District. Charles E. Beans, dalene’s, Our Lady o f Victory par
Lillian E, Beans.
ish, Our Lady of Guadalupe par
You and each of yon are hereby notifiad iah, St. Cajetan’s, and St. Berna
that on the 24tb day of November, 1986, the
Manager of Revenue, Ex-Offido TrMauro' dette’s.
of tb. City and County of Denver and State
of Colorado, sold at public sal. to City and
County of Duiver, ueianor of Churlu E.
Beans u d LllUau E. B tu s, In Joint Tnianey the applieante, who hart mad. demand
for a Treaaurcr’a Deed, tha fallowing dascribed real estate, situate in the City and
County of Duvar and State of Colorado,
to-wit:
Lota Thirtten (II) to Fifteen (IS) in
clusive, in BiKk Thirty-tw. (SI), Viaduct
Additlen, That said t u aa). waa mad# to
satisfy ih. dtlinquut G u n a l taxw aasesaed against said real estate for tb . year
1986: that said raal otat* waa taxed in tha
nam. of Laura B. D«aahu.t that tha atatutory pniod of redemption uplrtd Novtmber 24th, 1989: that the same has not hewn
rwkeroed: that said property may b . rcdtomad at any time bafors a Tkx Deed la
Issued; that a T u Deed arlll be Issued to
the said Charles B. Beaus sad Lillian E.
Baus, lawful holder of said certificate, on
the 18th day of January at 12 o’clock noon,
1960, unless the same has beun redeamad
before 12 o'clock noon of said data.
WITNESS my band and seal this 12th
day of Septembur, 1949.
First publication. Sept 16, 1949.
,
L u t publication, Sept 29, 1949.
(SEAL)
ROY W. CASS,
Manager of Bevuue.
By B O r W. CASS.

M o r r is s

When the Nocturnal Adoration society holds night-long
vigil Thursday, Oct. 6, before the Blessed Sacrament in
Holy Ghost church, men will come from every Denver parish
and as far away as Golden, Littleton, Arvada, and Aurora.
Increasing interest shown in the devotions, which include

ENElS-l u

II6 North Weber St.
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Students at Holy Family
Fr. Regan to Tell Nebraska Nurses
O f Mother of Perpetual Help Guild Crown 'Lamp Post' Queen

Heart Hour

The Denver edition o f the Sa
cred Heart radio program will re
turn to the air over station KHYR
on Sunday, Oct. 9, at 12:15
o’clock, it was announced by the
Rev. J. Clement Ryan, S.J., direc
tor o f the program.
The new broadcast time will fol
low the noon-day newscast over
KMYR and places the program in
a better “ spot” than hitherto, Fa
ther Ryan says.
Father Ryan will be the speaker
on the opening broadcast this
Sunday and has chosen as his
topic, “ Christ Came to Save Sin
ners.” The choir from St. Thomas’
seminary has prepared a trans
cription of “ A d o r a m u s Te,
Christe” fo r this program.

Telephona, KEyifono 4205

Fr, faherty Helps Form
Latin-American Group
The Rev. William B. Faherty,
S.J., member of the history de
partment at Regis college, Denver,
was one of the speakers at the
organizational meeting o f the
Latin-American Educational foun
dation held O ct 2 at the Top of
the Park.
The Latin - American Educa
tional foundation is an or^nization o f persons interested in fur
thering the education o f Spanish
speaking youth. It was formed In
the past summer and is open to all
persons interested in achieving its
objective.
The officers are Bert Gallegos,
president; Father Faherty, vice
president; Bernard Valdez, secre
tary; and Judge Joseph A. Cook,
treasurer.

Queen's Daughters
Hear Address by
Monsignor Higgins
The tmnual corporate Communion of the
tne Queen’s Daughters was
held in St. Philomena’s shurch Oct
2. A breakfast, planned by Misses
Clara (Jourtney and Marie Spill
man, followed in the Argohaut
hotel. Forty-two members were
present. The RL Rev. Monsignor
William Higgins, spiritual director
of the organization, was speaker,
and suggested the reading of the
five articles in Americo written by
Father.George Dunn, SJ., refuting
Paul Blanshard’s book against the
Church.
A regular business meeting fol
lowed. Miss Marie Kreiner pre
sided Mrs. Bjtrd Hesselbine re
ported that 183 garments, valued
at $145 were sent to the Needle
work guild. The garments were
listed, tagged, and wrapped in the
home of Mrs. Hesselbine by sev
eral volunteer members. Miss Lor
etto Loughran gave a report on the
last deanery meeting. Mrs. Eliz
abeth Salon suggested that several
small sewing groups be orgranized
to aid the Ne^lework guild. Miss
Ida Kirwan was appointed chair
man of the next card party, to be
given in November. Miss Barbara
Bach spoke of the great need of
legislation to take care of the dif
ferent problems that arise. Miss
Hazel (jostello was appointed leg
islative chairman. The next meet
ing will be held in the Good Shep
herd convent

(Holy Family High School,
As guest speaker of the day,
Donver)
Pasquaale M a r r a n z 1 n 0 o f the
Tuesday, Oct. 11, from 2 to 5
Officially terminating the moat Rocky Mountain Newt staff and
p.m. at tha baby annex, 1843
successful annual drive in the his journalism lecturer at Loretto
Franklin street. Those who have
tory of the school paper, the Lamp Heights college, encouraged the
not yet made their contribu
tion may send them to Mrs. Post staff crowned Senior Caroline staff members to edit and value
Bette Fangar, nursery; Mrs. Feierstein “ Miss Lamp Post” of a student pnblication that is a
Helen Pritchard, delivery room; 1949, at a student assembly contribution to true C h r i s t i a n
Miss Catherine Scharping, first Wednesday, Oct. 5. For being the ideals. Numerous practical suraestSouth; or Miss Margaret Meyer. greatest impetus to the 1949 drive ions were presented to the b uyin g
The council extends its sym going far past its goal, Caroline photographers of the school by
pathy to Mmes. Marie Lumley received the first place indivdiual Mr. Marranzino as he outlined a
and Regina Gilmer on the death award. As a senior journalist, Car- program for the photography con
test for each issue of the paper.
of their mother, Mrs. Caroline M.
Particularly stres.sed were the fac
Puhl. Mrs. Puhl was also the
tors of a good picture.
grandmother of Mrs. C. A. Abegg.
All are graduates o f St. Joseph’s
Recent word from the Quill and
training school for nurses.
Scroll, International honorary so
Miss Catherine Scharping will
ciety for high school journalists,
attend the Colorado State Nurses’
announced the Lamp Post of 1949
convention in Glenwood Springs
“ one of the nation^ most distin
this week end as a delegate of
guished high school newspapers”
the St. Joseph’s training school
and winner of the George H. Gal
alumnae.
lup award. Furthur comment of the
Dr. C. L. Dailey, husband of
judges was “ The Lamp Post is an
Virginia Dailey, is a patient in
unusually attractive paper, ^ t h
862. Marion Brown, correspond
well-written news stories, bright
ing secretary, is a patient in 360.
features, and thoughtful editorials
St. Anthony’s Hospital
and guidance features.” Co-editors
Miss Rachael Hanson, who has
of last year’s paper were John
been in charge of 3-E, is attend
Conway and Inez Landrum.
ing Denver university this quar
John Hammond and Sharon
ter. She relieves Saturday and
Fitzpatrick have been appointed
Sunday at the hospital.
Holy Family representatives on the
Miss Dorothy Alley, president
inter-school council of parochial
o f St. Anthony’s training school
schools.
alumnae ( ’47), is office nurse for
Dr. Edward ' T a y l o r , Republic
Chemistry classes made a field
building.
trip to the Denver Oxygen Co. last
week as part of the study of the
Colorado G enerAt Hospital
Caroline Fsieritain
element oxygen. One hundred and
Vacationers include Miss Bernadine Dunphy, head nurse on Ward oline is associate editor of the ten students in all visited the
plant.
K, who is visiting in Milwaukee, paper, as well as news' editor.
Wis.; Miss Ruth Gibbs, ACCN
Placing second and third in the
sick committee chairman and head contest were Sharon Fitzpatrick Reclamation Auxiliary
nurse of Ward A, who will spend
find Karen O’Connor, respectively. To Have Luncheon jOct. 14
her three weeks’ vacation at home.
The senior class, leader in the class
Miss Evelyn Poll, who came
The Reclamation Bureau auxil
from S t Joseph’s hospital, Mil competition, will be guests of honor
waukee, is a recent ACCN mem at the traditional Lamp Pott party iary will hold its luncheon Friday,
ber as well as a credit union mem to be given later in October. Party Oct. 14, in Daniels & Fisher’s clubber. Miss Poll is in charge of the invitations will also be received rooms, Denver, at 1 o’clock. The
premature nursery, 11 to 7 shift by all students who brought in program will concern “ Hat De
signing,” by Leon Bennett.
Misses Louise Owens, Bema- their quota o f five dollars.
dine Dunphy, and Evelyn' Poll
are serving as members of the
Catholic library and Catholic in
formation committee. Miss Owens
arrived in Denver Sept 6 and is
a transfer from Milwaukee.
i
Misses Lorraine Ortowski and!
Mary Ellen Koola arrived this!
week from St. Joseph’s, Milwau
kee, and are serving as members
of the general staff.
Miss Louise Owens will serve'
as membership chairman for Col
orado General hospital.
Mov« to St. Louis
After Robert Walsh's graduation
from D. U. this past quarter, the
Walshs left Denver to make their
home in S t Louis. They were ac
tive membeiw of the Cana Liv
ing Room unit While in Den
ver Mrs. Walsh was engaged in
private duty nursing.
Miss Lauretta Dwyer entertained a group of friends at the
American Legion “ Mystery Mel
odies” Wednesday evening. Guests
included Mrs. Josephine Hayes,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrior, and Misses
Evelyn Poll, Louise Owens, and
Ruth Gibbs.
Mrs. Mary Jerrior, 1540 Tam
arac street, is a recent arrival
from Boston.
Sister Mary Theola, b o a r d !
member o f -the Catholic Nurses’ !
Electric Aufomotic
association. Alliance, Neb., was |
a visitor in Denver.
' \
Blanket or Comforter
The ACCN, Denver chapter,
extends its sympathy to Mrs. Mar
ion Hutman on the death of her
uncle, Edward Sjerven. _
Miss Laurcll Baron is making
No que«n of fact or fancy 8v6r enfoydd mor« foxury
her home in Chicago.
than YOU can have in your own home with an Electric
Mrs. Lilli* Bertholf it tho
first non-CathoIic nurse to afAutomatic Blanket or Comforter.* Fingertip-control..a>>
filiet* with the Mother of Per
beauty...and economy are features of Electric Auto*
petual Help guild. Mrs. Bartnolf is a prirate duty nurse,
mafic Blankets or Comforters.* Incidentally, when you
and comet from the Mobile In
firmary hospital. Mobile, Ala.
get your Electric Automatic Blanket or Comforter, re
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF CORNELIUS DAVIS, DE
CEASED.
No. 87618
Notice i» hereby given that on the 17th
day of September, 1949, letters of admidlitration were issued to the underaigned as
adminiatrator of the above named eatate
and all persona having claims against said
a«tate are required to file them for allowance in the County Court of the City and
Ounty of Denver. Colorado, within iix
month* from said date or laid claim* will
be forever barred.
Bernard E. Engler.
Adminiatrator.
First publication to be within 15 daya
after iaauance of letter*. S. L. '47 amend
ment of sec. 197, 1986 C. S. A.

member to torn it on a few minutes before retiring/
so you con climb in between warmed sheets.

iloetrie Blankota and Comfortarg
on Display at Dealers Stores . .

Public Service Compony of Colorodo

Regis Graduates
Honored by CPAs
Two recent Regis ^ d u a te s
were honored Tuesday night, Oct.
4, at the meeting of the Colorado
Association o f Certified Public Ac
countants in Denver when it was
announced that both had success
fully completed their examinations
and had been awarded certificates
as registered accountants.
They were Joseph L. Ryan and
Joseph Brandiger, graduates of
the class of 1948 from Regis col
lege.
The Rev. Joseph A. Ryan, S.J.,
head of the business and account
ing division at Res^s, was a guest
of honor at the dinner at which
the announcements were made.
The Colorado Association of
CPAs held its dinner in the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
Earlier in the day. Father Ryan
had been a guest of honor at the
meeting of the Colorado State
Board o f Accountancy at the Den
ver club.

and how little It co!
in comparison with most
other things you buy,
you realize that

telephone service
is one of toda/s biggest bargains.

Heights College Circle
W ill Fleet O ffic e rs
St. VlTian’t circle of Loretto
Heightt coIl*Bo will meet in the
home of Mias Ethel Brady, 1492
Detroit atroat, Denver, Friday,
Oct. 7. A datsart-lnnehaon will
b* sarved at 1 p.m. Election of
officer* will taka place at the
maating.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Department

Telephone, KEyttone 4205
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ConiiTiunion Day
Is Scheduled by
k Francis' HNS

W ra p Layette Articles
■
■

Patronite Thete Reliable and Friendly Firnu
■ ■ ■ ■

STILES
ELECTRIC SERVICE

THE

McVeigh Company
PAINTING AND
DECORATING
CONTRACTORS
1328 Inea
KE. 0718

Wiring - Lighting
1 1 0 0 U rim e r

TA. 6 87 5

METAL TFEATTHER
STRIPPING . . . CAULKING

NDERSO

S6 Toara Esparitneo

SatUfaction Guaranteed

Interior • Exterior Painting
Phone CH. 6581
Denver 6. Colorado
1042-44 Santa Fe Drive

ADAM S & WILDING
1158 Galifornia

MORE THAN 278 ARTICLES from tiie Layerte con
test are wrapped by the girls from St. Mary’s academy,

KE 1609

Denver. The following girls, pictured here, assisted with the work:
Left to right, Jeanne Barrett, Jo Ann Kafka, Mary Frebierger, D’Lene
Robertson, Maryln Murphy, and Judy Ford.

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE

DENVER SHADE AND
DRAPERY CO.

Of AU Kind, ,

+

Bvm H. Edwirdi
Gai G. Gref
18tb Avcnn* *nd Downint
Phun*: TAbor UU
Drspcrltt - Curtain* - Shades
Venetian Blinds - Lamps •
Window Shad* Cleanint

J. A. Johnson & Son

Electric Co.

Established SS Years
• Gutters
• Sheet Metal
• Gas Furnaces
* Gas Conversion Burners
709 E. 6th Ave.
KE. 4031

A Gnaranteed Electrical Job

ELECTRIC

WORK

LYNCH ELECTRIC COMPANY
KE. 0309 (Shop)
M A . 6958 (Home)

1721 E. 31st Ave.

Marv Kajr Cunningham

^

I Large & Small Equipment
lAll types cleaned, including koti
air pipes, register* Sc. air ducts..

1

Work Guaranteed
*

•mndur For
Ffiw Years
Your Plumber

Ed O'Connor, Sr.

Ed O'Connor, Jr.

3 0 3 0 W . 44th Ave.

—

: —

GL. 4 3 2 3

COAL & WOOD
Use Our Budget Plan
No Down Poymont

R €U P H Q LST€R

PE. 4679|

5"rr. *69
GAS FURNACES

Colorado Upholstering Co.
2501 16th St.

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
EARL J.STRO H M IIH Sn
_

Etoctric C A m p say

& FURNACE WORKS
2541 Larimer

Member National Electrical Contractort Asa'n.

1178 Stoat St.

Over 30 years installing
/urnaces in Denver

O'BRIEN SHEET METAL

Lie«nicd and ‘ Bondad

KE. 6047
CH. 5353

AC. 5733

PLAN WINTER HEAT NOW!
CO N VERT TO GAS W IT H A K IL L A M
A bm lna plant and Its conT.ralon to natural (aa la a major, Ilf.tlms Invut.
ment. Klllam encinerra bar. bMn aolTlnt cas heatint probitras for thirty
ytara. If youi home li worth hoatlny. It's worth htsUng with a Klllam . . .
Thera’s a Guaranteed Klllam Gai Conrerslon Burner for avery typ* of heatbit plant. Inreatltat* Klllam before you bny any burner.

Phone Now For Free Etlimale.

KiUamh\% b u r n e r
MANUFACTURERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS

260 BR O A D W A Y

+

Uannlartared and inatalled
by Kegietered Enrineera

DESTROYS SASHES

FSya«uniY

_

ALL ALUMINUM
METKL AWNIN6S

co.

RAce 2871

Protect
your

Home
Against Rain,
Sleet and
Snow!
One Piece
Construction
Prevents Sagging and Flapping,
Offers DURABLE P r o t e c t i o n
Against All Winter Elements.

Get All Three!
• Beauty * Protection
and * Permanence
TAbor 1393

1721 LAWRENCE

Call us todoy for free esfimote!
36 Months to Poyl
Cusfom Built in
Alt Sites and Shapes

C A B IN E T M A K IN G
Sanctuary, Sacristy, Church Equipment
Office, Store and Tavern Fixtures
Excellent Workmanship at Lowest Cost
Call GLendale 3830 for Eittmate

G. ABROMEIT & SONS
H. J. GasUv, and A. M. Abromeit

3358 PECOS ST.

KRRG’S PRIRT
Skilled Advice on Decorating Problems

Carole McGee as secretary. Other
members of the club are Judy
Higson, D’ Lene Robertson, Jo Ann
Kafka, Jane Coupe, Pat Knable,
and Jeanne Barrett.
Mary Kay Cunningham will
represent St. Mary’s academy at
the Junior Red Cross Council
meeting to be held this week end
at Pueblo.
The sophomores were the,first
to announce the attainment of
100 per cent in the Layette con
test. The juniors ran a close sec
ond, with the seniors and freshmen
very much behind.

(St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver)
Mrs. E. A. Hanifen was oper
Monsignor William M. Higgins ated on Oct. 4 at Mercy hospital.
will be host to the Altar and Ro
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zook had a
sary society Monday, Oct. 10, in pleasant birthday celebration at
the rectory at 2 p.m. The annual their home Oct. 2 with their chil
dren, grandchildren, and great
election of officers will take place.
grandchildren present,
All women of the parish are in
Christmas cards and wTappings Women's Press Club
vited to attend.
may be ordered now from any
To Open 20th Season
St. Philomena’s church was the PTA member. The sale of the
scene of a wedding Oct 2, when cards is going well and all pro
Miss Ann Havorka, daughter of ceeds will go toward helping to
At Dinner October 6
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Havorka, be furnish the new schoolrooms to be
came the bride of George Pugh of completed in January.
The Colorado Catholic Women’s
Woodstock, HI. The Rev. George
Brownie troop 288 enjoyed a Press club will open .its 20th sea
Evans officiated.
hayrack ride and wiener roast son with a dinner to be given at
The bride, who was escorted by Oct. 5. .Among the adults who ac the Olin hotel, Denver, Thursday
| her father, wore an ivory satin companied the girls were Mr. and evening, O ct 6, at 6 o’clock.
dress with a sweetheart neckline Mrs. E. B. Conway, Mr. and Mrs.
The affair will be presided over
complimented with seed pearls and F. P. McNamara, Mr. and Mrs. by the president, Mrs. May West
cutwork design. The fitted bodice Gene McHugh. Mrs. John Vos, Owen, and will honor Mrs. Eubuttoned down the back to the Mrs. Gene Lutz, Mrs. Jack Denny, dochia Bell Smith, founder, and all
waist, from which a bustle fell and Mrs. H. Foppe. There are six former presidents of the club.
into the long train. Her finger-tip- new girls in the fifth grade troop:
The Rev. Robert Kekeisen of. the
length veil was a bonnet type tiara. Janice Hale, Margaret Foppe, Su Denver Catholic Register will ad
Miss Havorka carried a cascade zanne McNally, Shiela Neihouse, dress the members, and Mrs. Smith
bouquet of pink and white pom Patty Fisher, and Katherine Kel will speak on “ World of Today.”
poms, through which ran a row of logg. Their investiture and the
Among the honored guests will
pink crysanthemums.
flyup ceremony of the original be the Very Rev. Monsignor Walter
The bride’s sister, Mrs. John W'. troop will take place Nov. 4
Canavan, moderator, and Mrs. Lee
Mrs. E. B. Conway, leader of Knous, wife of the Governor of
Welsh, from Peoria, 111., was the
the
troop,
entertained
the
mothers
matron o f honor. Her dress was of
Colorado. Reservations should be
green satin. The neckline with a at her homo Sept 30 to plan the made with Mrs. Margaret Reilly,
drop-shoulder effect was topped year’s activities.
TA. 6733 (after 5 p.m.).
with a chiffon insert The bodice
Brownie troop 156 held its ah
was fitted to the waist, and the nual spaghetti dinner O ct 3 in the
REPAIR NOW!
bustle back f e l l i n t o folds school hall. The girls planned and
to the floor. In her hair Mrs. Welsh prepared the entire affair. They
wore a crown o f bronze and gold played games and sang songs after
daisies. She carried a cascade bou dinner.
quet of bronze and gold daisies.
Any third grade mother able
Donald Menege of St. Paul, to help at the first Friday break
Minn., was best man. The ushers fast O ct 7 is asked to call
were Joe and George Havorka, EA. 0221.
brothers o f the bride.
The. eighth grade mothers, under
Mrs. Havorka, mother o f the the direction of Mrs. Miller and
bride, wore a grey crepe dress with Mrs. Drake, room mothers, are
a pink feathered hat and a corsage planning a hayrack ride for the
of pink carnations.
eighth grade students Oct. 10,
Mrs. Pugh, mother of the bride weather permitting.
SHEET METAL
groom, wore a royal blue dress
News items may be sent to Mrs.
Contractors & Jobbers
with black accessories. Her corsage Don Wilcox, EA. 0221, before
was of white gardenias.
Tuesday.
Gutters - Skylights
Immediately following the cere
Recently baptized at St. Philo
Metal Incinerators
mony a reception was held at the mena’s were Vickie Ann Sudmeir,
home o f the bride’s parents, 1143 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Furnaces & Repairs
Josephine street.
Sudmeir, godparents L. W. Sud
South Denver
Mr. and Mrs. Pugh, parents of meir and Miss Jean Sudmeir;
the bridegroom, were hera from James Patrick Cain, son o f Mr.
Woodstock, 111., for the wedding. and Mrs. Richard P. Cain, god
Sheet Metal Works
Mrs. Pugh is a graduate of parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
1413 So. Broadway
the Academy of Our Lady in Armstrong; Mary Elizabeth Lar PEarl 1827 R«a. SPruce 5051
Peoria, 111., and is now employed kin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gm . Badtr, Mxr.
Eat. 1(28
Arthur G. Larkin, godparents Mr.
by the McCoy Co.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Kulp;
Mark
Wil
Mr. Pugh will enroll at Regis
college, where he will complete his liam Mullen, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund T. Mullen, godparents
education.
Robert Reardon and Miss Cather
After a trip to Estes Park, the ine McCullough; Carol Jean Witacouple will make their home in schek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Denver.
Edward Witaschek, godparents
Lt. Dick McBride, formerly of Don Tallman, and Miss Henrietta
St. Philomena’s, is now stationed Witaschek; Susan Marie Roe,
in Japan with division artillery. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dick, a West Point graduate, Roe, godparents Mr. and Mrs. Jo
landed in Yokohama in early Sep seph Burns; and Maurine Frances
tembe*'. and from there he was Batt, daughter of Mr. and
moved to Osaka. He is now in Thomas Batt, godparents Robert
Nara, which was the first capital A. Hart and Miss Mamie O’Haire.
of Japan. In his first letter to his
Members o f the Holy Name so
mother, Mrs. Dorothy McBride, he ciety. and the Men’s club will re
says that the place is very old and ceive Holy Communion in the 8:15
not too desirable. He is in charge Mass Sunday, O ct 9
of the officers’ mess hall. He also
The Altar and Rosary society
conducts a class in unit training
three hours a day. and is the public
2
Communion
information officer,
The Queen’s Daughters held
His wife and little girl are still
in San Diego and hope to join him their annual Communion in S t
Philomena’s Sunday,’ O ct 2.
in Japan in the spring.
' October devotions are con
ducted every evening throughout
the month at 7:45, except on Sun
day, when services are at 5 o’clock.
Banns o f marriage have been
You will find it much more con
published for Henry F. Kreiling,
venient and satisfactory for us to
S t Francis de Sales’ parish, and
take down and store your canvas
Helen Mae Bums. St. Philomena’s,
awnings than for you to do it
Parish clubs meeting this week
yourself. The cost is low.
include Mrs. 0 . Dea’s at her home
We protea your awnings until
and Mrs. P. F. Giblin’s at her
you need them next Spring.
home, on Tuesday; and the S t
Repair or recovering if neces
Frances Cabrini club with Mrs
sary at special low off-season
T. E. Carey, on Friday,
prices. Tdephone today. Esti
Confessions in preparation for
mates gladly and freely given.
the first Friday will be heard
Thursday afternoon and evening
at the regular time. On Friday
Holy Communion will be distrib
uted at 6 a.m.,.and Masses will be
offered at 6:30, 7:15, and 8:15.
2101 15th Streot
The imyiiry class meets every
m i
Tuesday and Thursday in the rec
Alpina 2378
tory at 7:45,' under the direction
of Father Evans.

CITY SERVICE UPHOLSTERY CO.^
1402 W. 38th AVE
UPHOLSTEBING - BEPAIBING - CLEANING
USED FUBNITUBE FOB SALE
JOE QUARATINO

g L e NDALE

fSl7

The N E W ECONOMY'
Plan Service

Toar Idea* far that New Boat* Incorparated Into a Pltaainc Dtalcn

,

Plans Bedrawn or Altered
SEE OUR MR. KNIPHER
Our lote price for complete plant it real economy.
We maintain a Budget Plan

ECONOMY LCMRER & HARDWARE CO.
3.50 S. Colorado Blvd.

DE. .549.5

JORNS-MANVILLE FLOORINGS
Asphalt Tile
A long lived, low priced flooring for Schools,
Hospitals, Churches, Residences.

Terraflex
One of the toughest, longest wearing floor
coverings ever developed; grease proof. Acid
proof; unaffected by alkalis. Brilliant colors.
Free Estimates

Descriptive Uterature Free

Building & Maintenance Co.
KE. 2371

1863 WAZEE ST., DENVER

i Supreme Coal Co. i
|b 6 4 So. Bdwy.

Furniture Repairing

GL. 2304

4-

; Furnace Vacuum i St. Philomena's Altar Unit
Meets Oct. 10 in Rectory
Cleaning
Coal “ Gas - Oil
I and Gas Conversions

0

+

(St. Mary’s Acadamy, Denver)
The faculty and student body of
St. Mary’s academy, at the regular
Friday assembly, will be privi
leged to hear Edward Brigham
in a song and dramatic recital of
a variety, of arias, songs, and bal
lads. Ris dramatic readings in
clude a large number of selections
from standard and modern poets
and prose writers.
Student librarians, known as
the “ Bookworms,” held their first
monthly meeting Monday, Oct. 3.
In the election o f officers, Mary
Kay Cunningham for the second
year was elected president, and

W IR IN G A N D R EP A IR IN G OF A LL K IN D S

$

+

St. Mary's Academy Pupils
To Hear Drama Recitations

JUSSEL
2611 W. 6th Are.
Electrical Contractors
Call AL. 1743 for

’

(St, Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Denver)
Holy Name Sunday is O ct 9.
All the men of the parish are in
vited to receive Holy Communion
with the society in the 8 o’clock
Mass. This invitation is extended i
to the Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts
of troop and pack 126. They are
asked to be in uniform.
The monthly-meeting of the Holy
Name society will be held Monday,
O ct 10, in the high school build
ing. An invitation is extended to
all men of the parish to attend.
The entertainment committee has
arranged for Father Robert Kekeisen to be on hand and explain
some of the problems o f his work
at the Register.
A fall festival and (et ac
quainted social will be sponsored
by the PTA on Tuesday, Oct. 25,
at Glasier’a barn, 5000 E. Ken
tucky avenue. An evening of fun
with modern square and circle
d a n c e s and refreshment* is
scheduled, and all parishioners
are asked to reserve this dkte.
Further details will be found in
The Register next week.
Grades six, 9B, and IIB report
100 per cent in the PTA member
ship drive last week. Teachers and
rdom mothers of the rooms are,
respectively. Sister Andrea and
Mrs. Joseph Bahl; Sister Fulgentia Joseph and Mrs. Carl Woertman; Sister Lidwina and 4irs. A.
T. Mansfield. A vote of apprecia
tion is extended to all parents for
their co-operation, and to Mrs.
John Craig and Mrs. William
Scott, membership chairmen.
Mrs. F. E. Marriott attended
the Denver Countv radio council
meeting on Oct. 4 and the film
meeting on Thursday in the school
administration building. Mrs. Ed
Porter will attend the hospitality
chairman’s session on Thursday
and Mrs. Clyde Stromsoe will be
present at the conference of treas
urers for a finance and budget
discussion.

Thursday, October 6, 1949

Venetian Blind Co.
1350 ACOMA ST.

MAia 3644

SERVICE
TRANSFER
&
STORAGE
CO.

LET US DO IT

fo/t yoit!

WAREHOUSING
LOCAL HAUUNG
CARLOAD
DISTRIBUTING

Schaefer
T I 8k. Awning Co*

1541 Arapahoe MAin 1295

JOHNS-MANYILLE
COMPOSITION AND ASBESTOS

ROOF.S
For any type Home or Building

ASBESTOS SI DING
CaU KE. 5236 for FREE ESIMATES

R. H. Kimball Co.
1001 Midland Saving* Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Johm -ManW IU

FrmBchlatd

Terms
if
Desired

A pplicators

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Guy Elder, Contractor

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 Vallejo Si.

PEarl 8 930

Keep That Brick Look
BRICK STAIN does not form a skin— retains the original tex
ture. White and all colors. No peeling or blistering.
FLOOR STAIN made to WALK ON. No peeling or blistering.
*

Materials only or Jobs complete

Deaver Brick Staia Co.
1455 Fox St.

CHerry 1083

HOME INSULATION
Johns-M anville

Rock Wool
For Your Winter
COMFORT
Reduces Heating Costs up to 50%
A Johns-Manville Installed Job
Will Last a Lifetime

Home lasulatioa & Improvemeat Co.
Phones AC 4624 • 25

16 W. 13th Ave.
JU ST o r r

BROADW AY

C R A N ELIN E

mYOURHOHE

BASM O R
BOILERS

Specialhing in Quality
Plumbing and Healing
Repairs

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
Plum bing and Heating Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOB. PrasMant

1726 Market Street

ROBERT F. CONNOR, Vie* PmUaat

Phone MAin 7127 or 7128

